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Abslrncl

Thepurposeof this(;USC study was10exploreand portraythe computer mediated

conuuunicntion <cMe) experience ofdistancegraduatestudents, faculty andstnff'In the

pilololl'cring. of'lhecourse entitled Education6104 - Foundationsof'Program Evaluation

(E6104) al Memorial llniversity orNewfoundland duringthe Fallsemester of 1995. E6104

was a newgraduatecducnnon courseat Memorial Universityandfor thefirsttime in

graduatedismucc educationat Memorial University, (M( WIlS integrated into thecourse

throughtheu sc of'clccrrooic mail (E-mail). r anfc.panrswcrerequired to engage inon-line

smallgr\IUI) <lIld class discussions regarding assignedreadings tbroughout a six week

period Additionally, students wereencouraged 10 communicate withfellowparticipants.

faculty undstallviaE-I11<1 il Data weregatheredthroughsemi-structured interviews of all

panicqwus.an altitude survey administered via E-mail andthe regular post, and through a

contentanalysis of allcourseE-mail forwarded voluntarily to the researcher throughoutthe

studybyallparticipants Participants includedthe seventeenstudents, theprofessornndtwo

on-site coordinators (stall), Allrespondentsbut onc student indicated that theyenjoyed the

experiencenndconsideredit succcssfblend mostworthwhile.Benefits and limitations oft hc

applicationof'Ecnailin thisenvironment, fromtherespondents'perspective,are noted, and

recommendationsarcmadeconcerningE6104 and futureapplicationsof E-mail in graduate

demncc cducaticn
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C1I,\I' TER I

Background l'ftlK' Study

b1lJ:.ouuction

The purpose I,f,his studv is to explore and P".T1Tily the comp utor mediated

conununicmion(('J\IC)l·xp....ricnccsofgraduat c distallcc educationslutk l\ls. 1;Il.'ult y ami

stalr{t\\"o on-site course coordinatnrs] in the pilnl o llrr ing ofthe course entitled

Education 6104. Foundations of'ProgramEvaluation(Ebln-l) hy :-'kllloriall lnin' rsilVof

Newfoundland during the Fall semester of 1995. Tlh.'uucruion is ttl provide a rich

descriptionof the rcsplllldellls' experiencesas well as tuprovnlc roconnucudmions tilr

improvedapplivnuon ofC i\:IC in E6 10-1and in similardistanceeducation sCtlill~s

The course investigaled within this stlldy. E6I O-l is a new grndnntc education

courseat Memorial University nfNcwioundland This constinucd only the secoml

formally approved gmonmcdistanceeducationcourse offered by i\1e1l1orilll lJnivcrsilY

nuder the School ofGraduate Studies distance education regulntil1lb Additinnnlly, jorthc

first time in graduate distanceedncmiouat McruorialUuivcrsuv. ClllllllUtCI' mediated

ccmmnnication(C'Mf) was integrated into thecourse throughthe uscef'clcuroniclIIail

(E-mail)

Initially, in thc Faculty of'Educational MClllnrial University there were lwo

Program Evaluationcourses: E65 10 * Evaluation and 1:6522 • livaluauonwithin

Instructional Development. E6510 was a req uired course 111I ' the Master in I ~ducllt i oll



(M Ed,I,Curriculumand Instruction program,and hadbeen offeredfor approximately

fiflccn years. Eb522 was anelectiveon allgraduate programsand wasa departmental

rCl luircll1Cnl tor the M.Ed. in rhoEducational CommunicationsandTechnology program

It had been offered fbr approximatelyeight years (Dr . M, Kennedy, personal

culllll1UniCal ion,ApriIR,1(95)

lnrnc 1992- 19l)J timcfraruc, allgraduate programsand their requirements in the

Fncuh y llfEducalinn were cancelled and new programs weredeveloped. Following the

approvlliolrhc new program, ill IlJ9J, it wasnotcd thnrcoursesin programcvahmticn

were omiucd Iromall programs. Subsequently, IIfacultymembersubmitted a proposal to

theSchoolorGmdaatcStudiesto developa graduateprogram evaluationcourse - E6104.

At 1hal time it wasalso dcchlcd,given the geographicaldispersalof students in

Newfoundland, to offer thiscourse by distance education (Dr. M, Kennedy. personal

COll ll11ul1kation.Aflril S, 1995)

1] ) 104 is designed 10 broaden the scopeof evaluation knowledge and to provide

theskills10 design evaluationsbased on variousevaluation models, The course

incorporates the evaluation ofall training and educational programsin allsettings, Asthe

hackground of'graduatestudents is so diverse (nursing education.military training, priva te

institutional post-secondaryeducationand comnumity/hcahheducation, as well as the

rmdirional school sy.~lel1l ). t h i s course has beendesignedto meet individual studentneeds

1 :(lIO~ is 11 packagedcourse, designed10 be largely self-paced, with a scrof inter-linked

materials inprint-based instructionnlformats. audio-tapedlectures. videotapes and



computer assisted;rlstl\letion, In additionIo thecomputer-assisted lnsrrucihm module, the

computer IWlSusedto integrate the ('",'If compoucmwithin the coarse. !',lrlid pil111swen:

required to engageinon-linesmallgroupand c1,lSSdiscussions regarding,assigned rcmliugs

during a sixweekperiod. Additionally. students hadthe llrrortun;tynnd wereencouraged

to communicatewith fellow pnr ncipams and facultythroughE-mail via STI:M-Ncl - thc

province-wideeducationalnetwork.

s.i.!illi.fu:_a!!£.<Lcl.!h~JiJ.u_dy

"Thekeyto successful andexpandeddevelopmcntnnd lisenfCMf indistance

educationlies in tbepeople [lilrlicipating in it. illClmling students, teachingpn1lcssionals,

administrative support personnel.and network service providers The tbturcisbrig ht The

optionsand opportunitiesarc emerging. The pioneers arcshowingIlle way" [Lewis ,

whitaker. &.Julian. 199.'i.p. 2&). The U5e of CMC'in distance education is growing

steadily sinceits inceptiona decade or soago. Memorial University, which 1 ~ l s heen atthe

forefront indistance education inCanada. is joiningthe pioneers in implclllcllling this

information technology inan educationalfield that dCm<Jllll~srCalcr tntcracuoni1lll llllg.<;! its

participants TIlestudyor the experiences and uscurCMCinE6104willprovide some

insight and help in determining the applicability and value ofCMC in F,6 104 a~ well tISin

Iinuregradaetedistanceeducationcourses

Secondly. facult yand admi nistrativestafl'ofcducational institutions have been

apprehensiveof the notion of graduate distance educationcourses arell.Oneorthcir



major concerns hasbeenthe lack of seminar-like discussions and reduced levelof such

discussionsamongstudentsand faculty in thedistancesetting. This studyalso explored the

usc andvalu e or formalon-linediscussion groups, which were intended to replicate

on-campusdiscussions

l.asr ly, lheres ullsofth issludya ndlessons learnedwillbe useful 10 the military as

it ventures intn the realmof dislance education/distributed lrainingfor which CMC has

already been determined In be n major requirement. The researcher, a Training

Development Officer inthe Canadian Forces (CF), is interestedin distanceeducation and

CM C inthe distance education Selting. as theCF is currentlyexploring the possibilitiesof

Distance ljducunon.in theform of'DistribmedTra ining, withinthemilitary. The CF is ore

01: ifnutthe larges t t raining institutions in Canada. It is anticipated that the resultsof this

study lindthe lessonslearned willhavedirectapplication in other settingsand, in

particular, in themilitary.

Limitationsof the fullib!

This studyfocusedon onlyone graduate distance course, lind specificallyon the

CMC portion of ll'c course. Ideally. it wouldbe valuableto studythe useofCMC in

various graduate distancecourses; however, this was the onlycourse using CMC offe red

within the timeframeofrhe study.

This thesis encompassed thestudy orCMe ina pilot offeringof the course. It

would Ill ' desirable10 study(' MC inseveralolreringsorE6 104.However that would have



created impractical delays10thestudy'stimcframe NOlwithslllllding these limilalions. llll'

study of the CMCcomponentof E6104 cancontrilunc10the bodyof'knowledge

regardingthe lrucgrationor CMe intodistance education coursesconducted at the

graduatelevel

llilin ilion~ .l!LK~.Y..'llnm

The following Mesomeofthe terms and definitions thatwillbe usedthmughuut

thisstudy:

Distllnrr Education: Holmherg (1986) definesdistanceeducation as "thevarious1(' rIl1S

ofstudy at alllevels which are not under thecontinuous. unmcdetc supervision ortullJrs

presentwiththeir studentsin lecture rooms or on the samepremises. bUI which,

nevertheless. bcnctltfromplanning. guidanceand tuitionor lIllilorial urganizlll iull . The

maincharacteristicis non-contiguous cOll1 l11u nical ion" (p . ~)

Co m plltC'rMrdilll r d COl1llll11 llir: ltiOIl ((Me>: Samoro ( 1<)95) refe rs 10('MC,ISa "sci

of functions in whichcomputcrsarc used10support humanCUllIllltlllica!iul1.. . At ils

narrowest, CMCrererslocomputcrapplicalionsfordirccl loman-to-burnan

communication.Thisincludeselectronic mail, group confercncieg systems, and interactive

'chat' syslems" (p. l l).



ClIllln ulrr cO ll r{'r{'llci ng: J larasim(1987) describes computer ccnferencingas

"essentiallya group com munications medium enabling groups of people to exchange ideas

1111(1opinions and 10 share information and resources " (p. 12 ) . Shestates that cc nfereneing

systems genera llyprovide lorelectronic mail andco nfcrencing communication

oppor tunities

ASYII("h ronn ll .~ O llllniunir lllioll : Santoro (1995) defines esynchronous ccmmumcation as

"couuramicntiou in which the participants need not be online simultaneously" (p . 17).

STEM-Nr l: "STEM-Net is a computer ne twork fo r active professional K-12 and rural

public-college educatorsin Newfoundland andLabrador", It is alsoavai lable for use to

full-tlme Memo rialUniversity Education students and faculty as well as selected distance

education courses (STEM ~Net Questions & Answers - Fall, 1995 [on-line], p. I ).

1,IST St :In': "L1STSERV isthe soilware th at manages electronic discussion grou psor

computer confe rence d istribution lists" (Berge, Collins & Day, 1995, p. 218).

Organization of tile Study

This thesis has live chapters. Chapter I provid es the backgroun d information,

~ig l1 i licancc of the study, its limitations and the definitionof key terms. Chapter I I presents

II review orth e literature ondistance education, computer mediated communicati on,and



computer mediated comm unication within dist ance education. Chapter III coutuinsthe

methodo logy inclu ding a description o r thc qualitative case study. the d at il c~lllcc t i (111

strategies employed, admini stration of'thcstudy and dntn allalysi~ pmccdurcs

Chapter IV present s. in descr iptive tonn. the ('Me expe riences hy respondent

groups, la rgely in their ow n words , covering their overallexpe rience, bcucnrslind

problems of using E-mail in the distance sett ing and th eir recommendationsfor

improvement; a sum mary o f'tlte student altitude survey regan lintl Ihd r fMf experie nce;

and a content analysisof the Eeuailtmnscriprs collec ted throughoutt ile semester. ( 'hlll1lo.:r

V summurtzcsthe study. d raws conclustous nboutrhc experience ando ilers

recommendations lor improvement and fun her researc h



CHAPTER[[

Reviewof the Lirerarurc

J.mrrullliliQO

Thischapterpresentsanoverviewof thelitcraturereviewedconcerningdistance

education. computer mediateduomnnmicarion andthe applicationofcompuler mediated

cnunnmicafinn withn distance education T he chapter concludeswith the literatures

iUljllica tillil till·t his .lludy

IJclining. IJisl'PJI;;CD.hcilli'l!l

Distance educationisa rc1atilclynew termwhich \\lOIS adopted 10 replace thc

(Iri!!ill<ll t ('nncorrCS]lllndcncecdncmhm015 the laucrimplies the writlen wordexcl usively

IItolrnbcrg. 19~J. 1995), I tolmbcrg (1986) suggests that correspondence educationisat

the runt of'distance educationand indicatesthat"other termsincluding distance education.

distance study,and distance teaching were oftenlied to correspondence education even

thoughdistance education hasonly graduallybecome the acceptedterm ...a more neutral

term.II cnnbc considered a wider, 1110re inclusivedesignation" (p. I). Independent study is

another termused todcscr ibcdlstanceeducationin the Unsed Stall'S(Holmberg, 1983).

I!nllllhcrg observes II0I\c \"ff tnac the termco rrespondenceeducation is stillemployedby

many tuday evcn withihc multi-mediadesign (1983), Keegan( 1990)endorses the term

disrnncc educationlindrecommends ilas the onlyterm forinternational usage



Verduinand Clark{ 19 (1 ) suggesl that t he term d ist ance e ducation W,l~ probah ly

fi rst used in 1892 in the University of Wisconsin course camloguc Howeve r, it WI1~ u n ly

reintroduced tothe United St ates in !9S7 by B. Holmber g lind M . Moore at umcctiug " I'

th e lntcrnationalCo uncillo r Correspondence Education

Dis tn ncc cd ucarion continues 10 be defi ne d some what dill'cr clilly lhHlughllUI the

lit erature, a lthough de finition s or descri ptions by Kee gan ( 1983, 19 86, 1{)9 (}), Holmberg

( 198 l, 1( 86) and Ga rrison a nd Shale ( 1987) predominate . Keegan ( 1990 ) pr esellts his

revised ve rsion of the 1983 dc nnltlon which was basedo n anumber nfdefinitinnscit e d

fr011l 1hc F renchgovernment ( 1971), H olmberg ( 1l)77), Pe ters (1 ()7 3)ml(1 Moore(I '>73)

Fo r Keegan (1986, 19 ( 0), dist ance cducauonis characte rized hy:

- the quasi-p e rmane n t separat io n of teacher and le a rner th ro ughout the length or
the learning proces s Ohisdi sti nguishes it fromconvcntionnlfacc-to-tacc
ed ucation) ;

• th e influence oran educational organiza tion bo th in the p lanning and [lrcpil l'm ion
of learning materials andin the provisio n of stud ent suppor t servic e s {lhis
dis ti nguishes n from private stud y lind reach-yoursclrpro g nnmucs),

- the usc of technical media - p rint. audio. vldco o r computer - III u nit e teache r nud
learner and carrythe content orthe course;

- the provisio n of tw o -way COI1l1111111ieat ion, so th ai thestudentmay benefit IrO l11 01

eve n initiate dialogu e (this distinguishe s it from o lhcruses oftcchnolll!:\y in
edu cation); and

- the quasi-pe rmanent absenceof the lea rninggro upthroug hout the lcarning
proc essso that people arcusually taught as individuals and norin groups. w ith
the possibility ofoccasional meetings for both di d actic and sucialiZ,ltiun
purposes. ( 1990, p. 44 )

Garr isonand Shale ( 198 7) cho ose not to define d is tance e ducation per sc lnu d o

propose thre e essent ial crite ri a of'thc di stance education p rocess

I . Dist anceed ucntion im plies tha t the majority of ed uc ationa l communication
between(amo ng)tea ch er and s tudentts ) occurs no ncontiguously



10

Distance education must involve two-way communicationbetween(among)
toucher andsluocnUS} lo r thepurpose of facilitating andsupportingthe educational
process
Distan cc cducnnon uses technolog y to media te the n ecessary two-wily
communlcauon . tp. I I )

willis 11119]) SlIln5 up distance education as basically educatio n that:

lakes place whe n nrencher andstudentts] are scpara ted '\lyphysical distance. and
technolo gy p . is usedto bridge the instructionalgap . Tohe effective. the
lcchnologyuf distance education shouldremainrelat ively transparent. allowing the
instructor and s tuden ts \ 0 concent rate on th e process of'tcaching and learning. ( p .
,II

SchlosserandAnderson( 1IJl)4) in their reviewof the literature acknowledgethat

there me several deflnit ionsordistance educationas theterm hasbeen used by many

progrtnus fix manyaudiencesllsinga variety of'mcdia.They suggestthatone definition

mavhe suitable 10ruI1c situaion but notanother and accept Keegan's combination

ddin itiun;IS the most widelyknown

llohubcrg (1977) slatesthat therationale fo r distance education is:

Togive thosea chanceto studywho could not goto anordinaryschool or
university forfinancial.social.geographical or medical reasons. Correspondence
education wasand isa meansof providing adulteducation, basedon beliefin
cducarionfbr its ownsake andalso for improvingsodal status . (p.17)

Willis ( 1991, 199.1)and Holmberg (1986, 1995) trace thehistoricalrootsof

distance educationto the early17005when correspondence-basedcourseswere offered in

the I JnhcdStares viathe poaal service. Subsequently, public lectures wereoffered in

rented facilities in the early 1800s. TIletraditional co rrespondencecou rsegained

international popularityby the 18705withcourseso ffered in Sweden, England, Germany,



11

Canadaandthe United Stales, In the mid-ISOOs a foreignlanguage correspondenceschool

openedinBerlin, Germany. Universitiesand private schoolsoffered correspondence

studies10 elementary. secondary. higher educationand vocationallyorientedstudents bv

theear ly 1900s (Willis. 19 ( 3)

Also. according to Keufina n (1986). "distance education luisits roots in the

tradition ofprint.basedcorrespondencestudy,usingthe postal servicefOT \WI} wily

communication between teachers and learne r" (p. :!'J(,). He indicates tha! this is sli11lhc

predominant modelof distanceeducationthroughout theworld. Bales ( I()l)3. 199~ J.

Schrum (19921\) and Willi s ( 1993) agree noting that print was the pnmury tcchrology used

intilemajority of worldwide distance educationeven III theend of the 19KOs

Unfortunately. this contributes to manylimitations in distance education: "isolation uf

distance learner.lengthy wailingperiodsfor feedback an assignments,inability10cater 10

extremely widevariabili ty in learner backgroundsand abilities, limited access Iolihrary

instructionfor psycho-motor object ives" (Kaufman, 1986. pp. 2%-297). Hnihiuf 11)')1),

Bates ( 1990, 1993), Dunnell (1994 ), Garrison(1989. lQ90). l larnsun( 1')K7), Kaye( 1'/K7)

andTknl(1992) agreewith Kaufman

Two landmark eve nts responsiblelor significant changes indistance education

werethe establishment ortheUniversityof SonthAfricaas a distance-teachinguniversity

ill1962 andthe founding of tile Open Universityin the United Kingdom in 1%1)

(Holmberg. 1986; Shale. 1987; Willis. 19( 1). TheOpen University introduceda new era in

distance education through itsapplicationof broadcastmedia (televisionand rudiu) Ihr the
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deliveryof distance education(Garrison,1990), In 1972, AthabascaUniversity in Canada

wasmandatedto provide studyprogrammes incorporatingtechnology andhomestudy

lcchni'lucs(Willis, 1(91). Auslralia,EuropeandCanadahave takenthc lcadindistance

educationoverthc last twentyyears (Willis, 1993).Schlosser and Anderson (1994) stale

tll;ll the history of distance education is relatively briefnoting two characteristicswhich

havemarkedits development "First, there has beenthe adoption ofincreasingly

sophisticated communicationstechnologies as suchtechnologies havebecome available.

Second, distanceeducation hasdeveloped ineachlocaleinaccordancewithlocal

resourcesami the philosophyof the organizations providinginstruction" (p. 13).

Evolutionof OistanceEd_ucat ionModelsand Modes of Deljyery

Lewisct al (IQ(5) describe distance educationin basic terms as: "the delivery of

theeducational process to receivers whoare not in proximityto thepersonor persons

mannging or conducting the precess" (p. 14). Theyreportthat fromthis paradigm.

distance education has experienced variousstagesof changein thedeliverymodesandthe

modelsof learning They refer to works ofTaylor(1992)and Miller( 1992) inbriefly

describing these various modelsfor distanceeducation

According to Taylor( 1992) andMiller(I<J92). ascited in Lewiset ai,(1(95) the

correspondence modelis teacher-directed whichattempts to replicate traditionalclassroom

context viacoursenotesfor individualstudentswhohave only minimuminteraction

betweenteacherandstudent. ln the [9805this model wasadoptedfor televised instruction
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in the United States A $ingle person is ctlcn responsible for the d...'5ign and n ...l\cnt nf

correspondenceprogrammes

Themulti-media model combines print, audio. video and l."tllnpUh,'f-h.1S1.'tl

instruction augmented by the telephone. te!cconrcn,'ndng or computer COnll'ft.~k;ng as

required Thismodel does nottry 10 reproduce lhe traditional c!lISSHlll m ctlflh....l hUI rnlhl..'f

usesa highly structured, imcracnve prograrnme, It is more C111l1Illic-arcd mid requiresl\

team appro ach 10 design . II is teacher directed bUIunder thestud enls' co mrot. Tlml is,

students can work at their own lime, place. pace ilnd approach In the lIIalcri.,1s The British

Open University is a prime example oran institutionemploying th is ,1ppW,ICh (l.ewis 1;1nl •

/1)95)

The telcleamingmod el uses audio and videoctlnfcn'tlCiny and broadcasrctevison

10 expand and replicate [he classroom. However, to usc these tcchnllklgic.xslud"''flts "ulsi

forego the benefits of thncand locationindependence. A slgnitlcant team appruach is

requiredfor the delivery management orslIch progr.llllmc.,., yet the eoolent and

management cr lnsuucuon returns10 the teacher. It is n return10 tbe reacher -directcd

modelof leaming(Lewis et at. 1(95)

Bales (1993), Garrison (11)93)andNippcr( 11)89) SflC'dk orurcc gen"''flli ions (If

distance education. witheach building on the previous one. The first gencr;llillllclImprises

primarily correspondence schools whichemployedmainly printed or written matcrinl iIl1(1

used theposralscrvice cxtcnsivety. Studentto instructor and lnstrucrortosudcnr

feedback was slow and infrequent and was oflen comprised or only the instructor's
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commentson writtenassignments. Garrison(1993) andBates (t993 ) report thatthis

remainsthe predominant paradigm today.Thesecondgenerationof'distnnce education is

nflcnreferred m as "multi-media distance teaching"(Nipper, p. 63) or 'teleconferencing"

(Garrison, p. lSIand includesthe large. autonomousinstitutionsusing a varietyofmedia

including hroadcnsr, cassettes a nd tn a limitedex tent computers (Ni pper, 1989; Oate s,

19lJ.lJ. Atlhoughlime andlocation independence is sacrificed, Garrison suggests thllt

Slullcilisgain more in thequality of'thc uuerecticn

The thirdgeneration ofdistance education combines lnronnauon technologies and

tclccunuuunicuiuns. Garrison(I Q9J) highlights eMC as the most promising anddominant

computerapplication of'thisgeneration. eMCfacilitates communication,However. as it is

chieflytext-based.it lacks the spontaneityoforal communication.Garrison pointsout lhal

CMC, likcteleconferencing. req uires carefulplanningand a different bUI continued

involvement oflhc instructor/facilitator.

Nippcr ( IQ89) andGarrison (1993) recognizethat theemphasisfor the first and

sccundgcncrationwas onthe productio n anddistribution of teachingllearning materials

a nd lhlll communication withand among learners wasmarginalto non-existent.According

to Nipper, the recognizedneed lor communicat ion andinteractionin distance education

led Inihcusc orcompurcrconferencing indistanceeducation in Denmark. and hence their

lhirdgclll'taliondislancccducationmodcl

l.auzonundMoore (199 2), on the other hand, foresawthe integration ofcomputer

confbrenciug and computer-assistedlearningas the "fourth generation deliverysystcm for
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com pete- ba sed training for indivi dual inst ruction . An-ortling 10 I.au ",..ln and ~1r"lfC. thi s

system is"capabk of'bcth async h rOll(lt IS group and indi\idua1ilN ill !<l TUl1H.' 1l :md

integrates the communications net work with computer-based in~mctinn· tp . J I) Thl'~

ada p t Garriso n's ( Il}86 ) rcpr\.'SCnl:ll ion of tcclmo lo gy andmedia in d islil l1l.~ educ...,iull ! t l

include [heir fourthgenerationo f delivery sy~ellls {cited ill U lUII1Uand ~h){lfI", 1 ')I I~ 1

ue..cr~l ~,n Sw mll Tbird
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t.kl hod of Ind il-idIl:>1 Gm.p Illtli\O I:1I 1, lthl idlL~l :llIt1

ht5l:mCliol c-_ -:-_ ,---_ _ -r--r-r- ( it~

"kx\c oI'lkIi\ ~1) "'1o;.nchrol1olls S~IlI..1IrcIlOt1 " ._~~ ~"_~~,,, AS~ 1.:"'(ll1lll '"

5 S.ULc_l.Technology and Media in Distance Educaucn ~_l)l~. From "A Fuurth C;c,lCfllltu(l
Distance Education Syst em . lntc g rating Comptll cr-A~~ ..ted Lea rning a nd CIIlllpllll'f
Confcrcncing." byA C. Lauzon, andG_A 11. Mom e. 1t)l)2. (AdaJlted fnMll ( jarrNlli
(1986. 27). In M. Moore (Ed,). Distance o.:duca..J.im!.Ipll!Lrno..!!\t~_ ~I1<!nJmlary trililjing (I)
j l l . University Park. PA: The Pennsylvania StateUnivl-rsity. C{'p yright 191)2 by The
Pennsylvania State University. Reprinted by pcr nlssion

nates (1993) predicts tha t by 2010 tckcommunicmicns-ltescd tcchllll1clgies will

have become the primarydelivery mechanismfor distanceeducation lie (lIfe rs the

following reasons for the increasing importanceof technology indistance education

• a much wider range of tcchnology isbecoming more accessible 10 potenti'll
distance educationstudents;
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- thecosts of technologicaldeliveryare dropping dramatically;
·the technology is becomingeasier 10 use, bothby teachers and learners;
-t cchnologyis becoming more powerfulpedagogically;
- distanceeducation institutions willlind it increasingly dillicull to resist the

pnthlcaland social pressures of the technological imperative. (p. 21])

TWtl~ \~ilY-'-J!f!.1.!!!\!!lli:i!.!.iQ!Lllnd Inlcractivity

Barnard (19lJ2)depicts the general concern of education to be communication,

while that of distance education is asynchronouscommunication. Here the learner and

insuuctorarc separated by timeand/or distance. CitingMoore(1990). he concludes that

"distance education C011Sists of allarrangements for providinginstruction through print or

electronic communicationsmedia 10 persons engagedin plannedlearning ina placeor time

diffbrem fhun thm of theinstructor"(Barnard, 1992, P. IJ9)

Iloll11bcrg (1977) discusses the importance of'two-waycommunicationin distance

educationin particularwrinen. recordedand telephonecommunication, althoughhedoes

refer10 the limited usc ofcomputercommunication in mainlybusiness administration

simulations. l-nrraml Schneller( 199J) support two-way communicationin distance

education far nilobjectives other than simpleinformation passing. In fact, accordingto

lhelll"if the objec tive mandatesdialogueor discussion,then two-way communication also

is martdmcd" {p, S.l,. Two-way communication iseffective"forenhancing thinkingskills,

pmmmiu!lllllderstalldingof conceptsand principles. increasing problem-solving skills,

pmmolillgposuivc altitudes. and developingvalues" (p. 54). They recommend audio

tclcccnrcrcnclng. nudiogrnphics, the regular mail. two-way videoconfcrcnclngfind

asynchronous and synchronous computerconterencing10facilitate thiscommunication
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"Oneofth e major challenges associated with distancelearningand traininghas

always beenhow to achieve a high level of.nreractionboth among students lim]between

students andteachers' (Dunnell, 1994, p. 1(7) . Garrison ( 1989) agrees notillg lhill

attritionratesin correspondence education were highandwereprohablydue\\111 lackIll'

"imaginative methods of Jilcilillliingmediated conmumicationbetween teacher and

srudenl"(p. S7). Meeks ( ]lJ87) concur s. rcpon ing lhat ccrtain acadcmic sludics havc

revealed a dropout rille of70%, blaming thelackofconununicuion with the reacher and

fellow students as thecause

Willis ( 1991, 1992, ] lJ93). Garrison( 1l)90). Garrison andShale ( 1l}l)Ojand

Holmberg (1981. 1995) alsoaccentuate theimportanceof'two-way conuucnicatlou and

interaction indistance education. Willis (1993) reports thatstudentslearnbest whenthey

can interact with fellow students. Bates (1993 ) andNipper ( 1989) agree, noting that

internclivilybclwccnlcarncrandteacher, lllloro r fellowlcarner and helwecn le arnerand

coursematerial increase'earner effectiveness. Bates emphasizes theuscoftwo-way

lechnologicsindislancecdllcalionlls lhcypcrmil inlcmclionbclwt:cnlcarnersm1(l!cachcl's

or tutors and more importantly amongdistancelearners. Garrison stressestbnt"cducnnon

ise colleborarive experience which necessitatesmediationbyuthcrs as wcll as rccognition

amIvalidation of1carning"{p. 41)

Bales (1990l describes two different contexts Icr interaction: individualand social

Individualmainly refers10the interaction between thelearnerandthe learning malcrilll

Socialinteraction involves theinteractionbetweentwo or moreindividuals"houl lhc
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learning material. He identifies three formsof social interaction in distance and open

IC<lrning

• interac tion betweenthe learner and the orig inator of the teaching mate rial;
- imcractlon between the learner and a tutor, who mediates betwee n the orig inal

material and the learner. by prov iding gu idance or assessme nt;
- interaction between the learner and other learners. (p. 6)

Ba tes expla ins that the first type is rare but that it should increase with interactive

lcdlllolugics. The second type has been the most commonaccomplishedchieflyby written

correspondence and limited face- to-face meetings. The third type is most important and

has bceuthc mea ignored in distanceeducation. Garrison andShale(1990) allirm that

"theone thing 10 becertainof is that the quality andeffectivenessof education at a

distanceis directlyattributable to the degree and kind of interactionbetweenteacher and

student. as wctlas bctwccnstudent and student" (p. 123).

Hates (19QJ)pointsout that until recently the telephone wasthe onlymeans of

open-ended two-waycommunication under the students' control permitting them to

internet with tutors and fellowstudents. Costs were high. However, CMe enables

"two-way counnunlcatlon at a distance, at asynchronous times.at relatively low cost,

betweenstudcms, regionaltutors or even central academic stan" (p. 230). Willis ( 1993)

suggests using E-mail or someother appropriate interactive technologyto encouragesmall

group and individualcommunication. Bates proposes thai CMe mayhave revolutionary

implication for distance education. freeingstudents from "centralizedcontrol of

pre-prepared and constricted curricula"(p. 230).
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BergeandCollins. in their introduction10 volume oneOflh~ threeH'lIunte l!4';~'S

entitled·Computer t.ltdiated Cnmmunicalion and the Onlinen.~~II."n· n.,....lft ('Me's

OJrrcnl instructional supportas follows: "( MC provides electronic mail JOO real-time ell.,.

capabilities.delivers iltSlTUClion, and facilitalcs srudcm-to-srudcr uandsluck'llI.J Il- lcadll.'f

insnuctioos acrossa dC5k 01' acrou the world" (p. 2). C0IlSCftlll.:fllly. many I"',radiy.nmlk

shills are enabled ineducation. panicutarlythe shin from· lcad ll..'f·~'\.'IllcrCtI distance

educat ion 10 studcnt-cc ntcred distancekarning" ( 19tl!', p_2)

MasonandKaye(19?O) oncr three keyramifications tlfCMC fmdistance

education basedupon theiranalysis cf'the current research

• The breaking downorconceptualdistinctions between d i~\ilncC ..'liucll\;on;nul
place-basededucation. primarily because of tileOPIII.\rlunhics thm('MC flrovidc$
distancelearners for di!iOJssion. collaborative woo,and the dcvdopmcnrof
autonomy in learnin~ andalsobecause or thc potential for buildinga SCIt<;C(If

communilYamongthe participantsin large-scale di~lancc educaioninslilUii(lns
- Thechanging of traditional rolesor faculty, adjuncttUl(Ws. ildministr;lti\'Cand

support staff
- Theprevisionof anopportunity, ... 10 create . nctwurL: of !ochulars."5pat..'C. iiI(
collective I hi nL: in~ andaccess10 peers for soc:ialiTjogand 5l.'fCndipitllus
exchange. II'. 23)

In summary. in the words of Eastmondand Zicgahn(199; )"one " f the appealsof

computer-mediated instruction for disuecc education is Ihe provisiun of an i n~lmt..1itlnill

environmentthat is more openendedand group or iented thanthe\ 13111.1alone'distance

mediaof written correspondence .." (I". 61)
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(Qmputcr Med iated Commu nicatio n (CMel

QcJi.oioJ.:.C~s:.

In "Mindwcave: Communica tion, Comp uters and Distance Education", Mason and

Kaye (19R9) refer lo CMC as "a medium for commcnlcetton - a medium which, whilst

beingessentiallyoneofliterary discourse. is also one or hneractlvc. reflective and

asynchronous group comm unication" (p. J), Smith, Kim and Bernstei n ( 1993) describe

('MC basicallyus "ccnunnnicationamong individuals facilitated by computer hardware,

snllwnre linda hardwircor telecommunications link" (p. SO). Similarly. Lewis et a1.(1995)

define ('M C in its simplest formas "the process of exchanging IhoughIs. ideas and

infonnntion viaII computer keyboard and screen connected to e ther computers. The

computer keyboard and screen enable the communicator to enter and receive information"

(p.16)

! !i,~19J:igt~~h·.!L\l r rM(,

The first primary functionor computers in the corporate world was the

lll;U1 ipul:lliul1ofnumbe rs. In the early 1960s. banks. Ilnaucialcorporations and insurance

companies installed the computer for bookkeepingand payroll purposes. AI that time

researchers were also commencingto explore the manipulation of textual data with the

computer. From there came the advent of direct access storage devices (DASD), or disc

drives which allowed lor bcner access 10 data. Prior 10 this time. tape was used for long

term storage and access was sequential only. The discovery of random access storage



greatly increasedthe potential tor text manipulationand on-lineopcruuon. Wilhthis.

researchers started 10 ponder theuseofcomputers forcommunication1I111ong 111....1plc

Initially. simplemessage-passing utilities onlarge ccntmlizcd systems were lIscll for

auerpcrsonulcommunicarions rkapapon, 1991;wolfe. 1'NO; 1..1C('llrillick &:Mct'cmnick,

1992)

According to Rapaport (1991 ), electronic versionsof'fhem<\ill111X wusthe next

step inthe evolution. TheHl.llliliar. metaphoric electronicmail (Eomai!)commenced

betweentwo people,each withindividual"electronic" mailboxes. Subsequent

improvementsto E-Illail included the ability to forward mailto i\llllther 11t'l"Sl1l1, wilh llf

without attachments, theability to sendIImessage to many mailboxes and cmplny

many-to-many communication, This meansofcomnamicmionapproximated thai of future

computer confcrcncing systems, Although E-mail has cvolvcd. u "stilllacks themore Jluill

snucmrcofrrneconlcrcncingsystems" (Rapapon, p. 2), Nonetheless. bythe 1'J7f1s I:omail

hadproven itselfas anadequate medium for many of the purposesIll'ihc tclcpbonc

(Rapaport)

Thefirst confcrencing systemoriginated as a resultofAmerican President Nixllll'S

wage and price freezein 197t . Thiscreated a greatdenmnd forcommunicationand

co-ordinationamongprivate industry. labourgroupsand guvcnuucnt. Dr. MurrayTuron'

wascommissionedbytheOfllccof Emergency Preparednessto designa compuler vcrsiun

of thetelephoneconference calltoco-ordinateactivities of thevariousdepllfll1lCnts

involvedandto managethereponing anddistributionof inronnation. Thisproject
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culminated in the prototype co mpute r cuntcrenclng system known as EM ISARI, the

Emergency Management Information and Reference System(Rapaport. 1991). According

ttl I larasim ( 1990), Turo ffdcsig ned ccntcrencing "10 st ruct ure human commu nicat ion for

mfornunion exchange andeffectiveproblemsolving" (I' . 4 ])

From there. the evolution continued 10include these and other systems: EIES

(Electronic Information Exchange System), developed in 1977 bythe New Jersey Institute

ofTechnologyf Nl l'T]; PARTICIPATE, the first conferencing system 10offer branching

develope d hy Source 'Fclccomputing Incorporat ed; CON FER, developed by the Unive rsity

of Michiganin 1977; and, CoSy, a confcrcncing system developedby the University of

(iuc1ph. Canada in miu·1980s [Romiszowski & de Haas, 1989), The union ofcomputers

nnd telecommunicationmadethe computer conference possible in 1970s. Yet, the first

contcrcnce in the social scienceswas not held until the early 19805(Santoro, 1995)

According10 Santoro(1995), the personal computer (PC) was developed as a

homeentertainment system. It was only during the 19805 and early 19905. that the

evolutionof'thc r>c and tbc development of commercial information systems such as

t'ornpuxcrvc and America On-line changed the status of the PC from being an oddity 10 a

home appliancelike the VCR and microwave oven. Also at this time came the public

bulletin-board systems and free or inexpensive software (Freeware/Shareware) which

provided Ihe home user with wide access to information technology
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f MC is comprised ofseveralcomponentsor categories andeachhas its uwn

distinguishable purpose. Throughout the literature,different authors interchangeterms1\1

describe thesecomponents, causingsomeconfusion. For example. Rapaport (1')91) suucs

that CMCconsistsof electronic mail, computerconlercncing.bulletinhoardsystems

(BBS)lind informationretrieval systems.Smith cr at (199.1) refer to thevarilllls forms of

CMCsuchas electronic mail. bulletinboards, conferencingandchars.flarasimund

Johnson (1986)and Harnsim(1990) speakmainly aboutcomputer cnufcruncieg inclusive

orE-mail

Santoro (1995), however, describes three broad categoriesurn-.J(' OllSl'tl onthe

naturcofihe human-computer interactionnnd the role of'thccumputcrin tucmcdlanonor

human communication. These includecomputer-basedconjcrencuig,or simply

confererclngwhich comprisesE-mail,interactivemessage systems(chillS)andgroup

confcrencingsystems. as wellas informatics [informationretrieval systems) and computer

assisted instruction(CAl). Tkal (1992)a lsoincludes E-mail, nBS and computer

confercncing under CMC butdifferentiates CAl as IIdiffcrcut tecunologysystem In this

study,thefocuswason ('MC asa mediatorrather than a processor ofinrornl11 tiun

Elcelroniemail fE-mail). E-mail is defined as "mail or communications that arc sent

and received through electronic. nonpapc-methods" ( Barron& Orwig. 199.1, p. 11.1)

One ort l1e mostcommonly used Corms orCMC. E-mail involves IIhuman computer user

composingand sending a messageon-line to anothercomputeruser.Tilereceiver has
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several options: read it. delete it, save it. print it, reply to it or forward it 10 someoneelse

(Santoro, 1995; Tk al, 1992 ). Otten thought of as one-to-one ce mmunlcation ff-larasim &

Johnson, 1(8 6), most E-mail programs allow one-to-many communication as well

(Santoro, 1995). For almost two decades E-mail has been used on mainframe co mputers

Its current expansion in popularity results fromthe interconnection of hundreds of

thousands of computers by electronic data transfer networks like Internet and the adoption

OJ'E-lllllil standards, The latter permits the transfer of E-mail from one kind of computer

system and its software to another without losing any information (J051, Green. Fiorini,

Grabowski,& Romiszowski ( 1990); Quarterman. 1990; Santoro. 1995; Shedletsky. 1(93)

These authors describe E-mail as easy to use. which has enhanced its usefulness for

human communication. However, Tkal ( 1992) in her technology survey report tor the

Open Trainingand Education Network in New South Wales indicates that some E-mail

sysrcruscnn be complex

E-mail per mits last asynchronouscommunication. which means that users need not

he on-line at the same time. and its delivery is instantaneous (Fiorini. 19( 0). Most mailer

programs contain useful E-mail management features such as automatic return addressing

for replies.the abilityto delinegroup nicknames (aliases) for ease of using distribution

lists,storage and easy retrieval of received E-mail and automatic redirection of incoming

E-mail to another use- . tost ct al., ]990; Kaye. ]987; Santoro , 1995;Tkal, t(92) .

E-mai!is very convenient for managing communications when the user does a lot

of work on the computer (Santoro. 1995; Smithet al.• 1( 93). Santoro gives the example



offorwardinga draft report10a colleague for fevle\.... \u E-mail,,".'rsu~ ha.,ilg.10 prim,

sendthroughpostal serviceandlhenhave 10waitdaysfor it 10rnc h iIS&..'Slinaliun

Information transferred viaE-mail lw beenlimited lo IC.lllllllslly.llowcw r. IOOay

adVlncCS arebeingaccomplishedwherebypictures, sound andahnoscanytypeofda"

whichcan beencodedonlOa computer liIe is transferablewilh SOIllC prcantipost lransf\....

processingof the data [Santoro. 1 99~ ; Tkal, 1(92). f Mf is larSdy tc~t-baS\..d h(ll\l,.'wr

digital voiceand video arebecoming inert..asinglymore available lhrotlgh computer

networks(Bales, 1995; Wells, 1992.),

Additionally, E-mail is larsclyused for socialcommunication(Berge& Collil\s.

1995). Ahhough earlycnticsbdieved il wouldbedehull1anizingandltMlll1cclmnie'll,

Sanloro(199S) cites Rice and Love(1987) who remarkedthaI "(MC systemscan

facilitale theachange of'socicemctional content" (p. Ill). Kaye j l(8 7) refers to the

humanizing potential ofthis lechnoloyy whichpermitsdiscussionand interactiun willlin

educationalsystems which despctately lacked thesefeatures, Additionally, Mc('onnickand

McCormick(1992) citeNaisbiu (1982) whoarguesthat the compulerdllCllllllt

dehumanize users but ratherfacilitatescommunicalion

C£mpU1ercQnfcrencing.SYSI~. Santoro(I 99S) subdivides comlllllCf ctlnli.:rencinl:\

intu threeprimary forms: electronicmail (discussed above), groupeonfercncing sy~lem~

and interactivemessage systems 11M: purpose of eachis to support direct human-human

commmication.Rapaport(1991)shuarcs what he callstext-based computerconfcrcncing

inits wider domainof'teleconrerencing,which is inturn partof ollice automation
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technologies

Santoro (1<)95) refers 10 group confercncing systems as "an extension orE -mail"

(p_18) E-mailalso allows for the electronic message to besent to e group of usersaslong

as une knows the individual E·m.1iladdresses or an alias address. The group conferencing

Sysll,.'fllS were~igll\.-d 10 handle special problems of group-orientedconferences suchas

managing~lrgC and changingmembershiplists,oOCringemcicnt distributionof E-mail

nlllllng members and providing for retrieva l of'pricr message s ( Rapaport, 1991; Santoro ,

I()')~ , l kal, 19')2)

There arc many types of group conferenclng systems three of which Me described

by Snruoru( I'l(5 ): E.-mail exploder. BBSandconference management systems. The

E':!] _I ;~Lc;w!lMl !.! has two mainfunctions. II manages the groupdistribution listas in the

Ll s scrvprograms. Withthissystem. if the group permits. users mayjoin or leave the

group at anytin\<: without a groupmember needingto keep track of the membership

status.As somelisrservgroupsbavethousands of members, thisis essential.

xcc oudly. cmploying itse."ploding functions. the explodercopiesaIlymember's

contributiun ItI the conference andsends it 10 allof its members. Individual members join

in Ihe group byscocling their inpulto theexploderwhich in tum copies the input 10 the

rest (If the group members Thisis referred10asone-to-manycommunication (Hllrasim&

Johnson. ]lJ!l6), An archive is maintained of all prior conference transactions which allows

new members Itl read in to the discussion(Qunncnnan, 1990; Santoro, 19(5).
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TheElectronic Bulletin Boord System(EBBS or simply, Im S) is a second

commonapproach \0 group couferenciogsysteus.IIsi11lulatl'S the traditional bulletin

hoard (Barron & Orwig, 19( 3), Auser nmy postmessages to anynumber (lrSuhj ~"'1 areas

Users may read the messages and choose 10 respond\0 the grOllp or the originator of the

message, Uscnet NEWS. a collection of ncwsgroups. is oneexampleofa IJBS(group

conferencing system), Tkal (1992) states thatthe purpose orBBS is "toofferan

information-sharingservice to specialinterest groups"(p. 10), The BUS cnntnkemauy

[arms such as E-mail for private messages, Btlmessages lor specialgfllups, questionsand

answersfortechnicalassistance. access10 public domain sollwarc, computergames and

contests.Its applications include provisionolfeedback. Instructionnudnnoring til remote

studentsand access10 remote colleagues andexperts whncoliaborntc on-line (R"pllpOI'1,

1991;Santoro,1995; Tkal, 1992).

Third, Santoro (1995)talksabout thej:J!!.l.&!:.llli.-clU:!ll1 l!,I!ll;nlC.IlLsY1it.cllIswhich

actuallyimposea structureon theconferenceand allowa formof'many-te-many

communication. This structuredapproach permitsapplicationof sorucdatabnsc

management systems' features,lor example,threadmanagement where thread refersIIIa

line of discussion. Thread management simplifies the following of certaindi~cussi nns hy

allowing users to isolate the thread onntcrcs and then track the beginning(lf thatthread

to its current contributions, Due 10 this structured approach,conferencemanilgctnclll

systemscanbe somewhat easyto learnandusc, Examplesof cnnfbrcncingmanagelllcill

systemsinclude DEC VAXNotes, CoSy,Caucus,Participate,Ccnrer.andElES IKaye,
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11)~7 ; Santoro, 11)1)5; Tkal, 19(2) , Kaye notes that some of these systems were originally

dcvclllpl:dfor government. military, business, university researchers and scientists.

The conference management systemdescribedby Santorois what mostortbe

literaturerefers to as computer confercncing or simplyoonfercncing(Fiorini, 1990;

I(ap'ljlon . 19QI) Jest cr al. ( 1990) lind Rcmiszows ki and de Haas ( 1989) report the

popularity oruc ten» 'computer confe rcncing' arose fromthe primary useoreMe as II

confcrcncmg system. "Computer contcrcncing opens up the possibilityof group

communication and collaborativework, regardlessof space and limeconstraints" (Kaye.

19117, p. 187). Harasim( 1992)lists Jivekey attributes of computcr confereucing: "a

mediumfor many-to-manycommunication, place independent, asynchronous. text-based

and computermediated" (p . i).

'l'kal ( 1992j explllinsthatcomputerconferences are arrangedinto subjectsso that

cornmunicurious can beorganized and notjust kept as isolated messages. This avoids the

scqucntial readingof allmessages which is the CllSC withBBS (Harasim& Johnson, 1<.l86;

Tknl. 11)Q21. The mainframe-based contcrencing softwareorganizesthe communications

and keepsmid; nf all communication sincea participant's previous log-on[Tkal]

llarasimandJohnson (1986), in their reporton the educational applications of

('MC I'm Ontario teachers and trainers, liken computer conlerencing 10 a group meeting

rhut ishctd clectronicatlvUnllkcface-to-face meetings, participantsare not gatheredat the

same timeand placebrurather are linked10 a common spacelor discourse and exchange

at their cnnvcrucnce (Meeks, 11)87). Messages are disseminatedasynchronously andstored



untjl the recipient is ready 10 deal with them. According 10 Hornsim and John son , gl'1...-ral

featur es of com puter eonferencieg systems include texl l-di lin~, goo d S<.'arching cap'l!\ililk.".'

for conference items. external database access f('lfsome systems, dl'Ctruni..:mail, 'IS \wl! as

the permanent record of proceedings maintained Ihroughoul ihc courercrc ..-, 1.3t1/.(11land

Moore (199 2) su m up computer conrcrenci ng - (il \ provides a Ilw\.'\in~ place 111,11 hllS lit .

physical or tempor al bounda ries " (p . 28 ).

!n!.<erl!..C.~Yi.Dy . The third form ofcu l11 11ulcr clJnlerc ncin!,\descrihctl hy

Salllo ro ( 199S) is interac tive messaging where in the compute r system ullows conuuucr

users 10 communicmesynchronously. Th is requires l l liI l ll> ~ers he on-line sillluhnllcl'lIsly

The co mmunicati on !low resembles lhal ora telepho ne . Due In the intcmc rion involv ed.

Ihis for mof'contcrcncing has becomeknown as hecracrlvcmessagingtSl111l tl(ll) ur clurts

tSmilh etal..I9Q3)

Santoro ( 1995) gives two examples cf intcractive n\l,.'So'ialo:ing: Ihe UN IX · Iall,·

program and the Interne t Relay Chat ( IRe) 5y51"'111. T he UNIX "t 'IIl, · pmgram alltlws !WII

users 10 · Iall.:· in rea l rime fp. 21) "whe n a connection i~ \"'Slllblish..al, eac h uSt.,'s screen is

~plil hori zontally, and the two cornmunicams type sirnuhancously with Iheir ~" 11111l 1

appearing in separate windows· [Sudwecks. Co tlins & Ih:ccmbcr, I ')CJ~ , p. 20',)

Conce ptua lly, the IRe is like a citize n's band (C U) radio in Ih1l1 il is 11 multiple user chill

system whe re people lise "chan nels" 10 d iscuss issues ofinterest {Sud wceks ct al, I CJfJ ~ .

Feenber g& Bcllllllln. Ic)90J
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W ho lis e!'!.CMe ?

Santoro ( 199 )) briefly discusses the perva sion of informatio n technol o gies into the

wo rld JIe cites Chesebro and Bon~J1 (1989) w ho indicate that between 1977 and 1987

Iwc nty to twenty-live per cent of American households commencedusing personal

compute rs. Additionally, Santoro refers to Parat ( 1l)74, 1977) and Ehrcnhalt ( [986) w ho

noted that 2&% ofthe USlabour force work in the information sector of'the economy And

anol hcr24 % work as inlonnat ion processors in th e industr ial sector

Santoro ( I() i) :'i) emphasi zes the Amer ica n interest in this techn ology wi thin

education. l ie refers to Senator Gorewho introduced Bill272 whichauthorized the

National Educationand Research Network (NREN) in 1<J9 1. This bill. according to

Santoro, revealedthe "recognition or a national telecommunicarion infrastructureas being

l1S important to the US economy as the interstate highway system" (p. 12)

According to Santoro ( 1995). there arc no typical users hut he describes three

representative types of'uscrs and theirwo rkand technical environments. These are persons

wurkingin the iutormationintensivepr ofessions. personal users (familieso r hobbyists),

and students. Shcdletsky (1993) agrees andadds that faculty, K· 12 educator s. business

people and students nom elementaryto graduate schools are among the grow ingnumbers

0 1'('1\'1(' users. For students,the drop in cost and increase in power or microcornputcrs

and modems have made il possible lor many of them \0 own personal computers , They nrc

used for word processing, courseware. database development and accessto Ecmailand

group coufcrencing. which support educational objectives (Sanloro, 1( 95).
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IIIIIclimateof increasingdemandand costs- and stableor decreasing
resources.. educators are lookiuefor innovative, eos-crtecrlvc means[If
educationaldelivery. Within higi,cr education. conl~utcr·1l1cdiate-dcomlllunication
(C/IoK) has been lbundto he a cost- andeducationallycflcctivc wnvof'connccnug
siudcus and faculty (Thompson. on-line, 1 99~ l

Computer mediatedcommunication (CMCj is considered theeducationaltrendtil'

thelast decade or M> (I larasim, 1986) ' Electroniccducaion" (Naisblu, IlJS4cilc d ill

Harasim. 1(86), "virtual classroom" CH ih1.. 1986). "online education"(1lMilsim, 1t)IIlJ),

"cyberneticteaching" (Phillips.1995) erd "network education"(Myrdal. )1)1)4J arc just

someof'the terms coinedin the literature to refer 10the cducalional OIIl I)!icmiulluflli~

ccnmunicaiion medium. Hansen(]992 ) uses nc umbrcllaten» 'online education' to

cllcomp<lSS primaryandsecondary school appbculons aswellas university,college or

adult tn inia!!applicationsor ('Me . According 10 Hamsirn ( 1990), Oil-line education was

used as anc-aensionof'distancc educationor a variant for theclassroomCanier ano

Schofield (1991) statethat (' Me is implemented indistancecducaliun to lad lilillc gl'l1up

discourse. encouragelearner autonomyandenhance peermotivation. For thepurposesof

thisstudy, fMC incorporates allof theseterms inits distance education<lppl icalinll

Universities throughout North America andEuropelire cllcnngcredit <Inti

non-credit courses usingthecomputer astheircommunicationdevice (I larasim, 1')11(1)

Figures 2 and3 provide someinsight intothe useof CMC in undergraduate and graduate
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education inthe late 1980sand early 19905. According to Romiszowski and de Haa s

(1989) , the Brilish OpenUnivcnity's (nou) integratio n of the CoSyco nfereocing system

inlo I yea r long cou rsecf appmximately1300 students in 1988 was probablythe biggest

educationalapplicationof e MCat that lime.

Santoro ( I9? S)reports lhat the support ofinstruetional communication is an

expandinguscof g roupcc nlcrencing systems o r computerconferencing. He indicates thai

m Penn St ate University there are over 90cou rseswhich incorporate private NETNEWS

g W UI)S for such things as courseannouncements, discourseand other reasons, During his

sevenyears ofusing conferencing to support a course, Santore remarked that students
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"embrace the technologyand quicklyadaptil to theirown purposes" (Santoro, IlJH<) in

Santoro, 1995, p.20).

Eastmosdand Rohfeld (100)) reportposilivclyabout thei r experience ardlhal or

their students' with usingcomputerconferencing in several grmklate distance education

coursesatSyracuseUniversity.On-line activities included lull and smallgroup discussions,

guest discussants,brainstorming andpolling. Rapid feedbackand increasedinteraction

with peersand specialistswere observed. Feeling generally positive about their experience,

students particularly likedthe Ilexibility andconvenience ofCMC, butdid miss
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face-to-face interaction, Kcarsley, Lynch and wiacr (1995), having reviewed several

stud ies oren-line learn ing in gra duate ed ucation , con clude that on- line activities are well

suited \0 graduate level education

Harasim (1987), in reponing on her educatio nalexperiencesusingeMe, describes

computer co nfhrencing as "essemiallya grou p communications medium enabling groups o f

people 10exchangeideas andopinionsand to share information and resources" (p. 12).

I'o nfcrcucing is [mended to facilitate gro up tntcmctivity co mmunicat ion at members'

convenience. Furthermore, its asynchrony provides for convenient access and some

amou ntof'co m rol in interacting with and through the medium (Harasim, 1987; Schrum,

1992b; Hil l. 1<)()2). Hnrasim( 1992) lists a number of group learning activities which have

proven effective through fMC :

Seminars,
Smllll group d iscussions.

J Learningpart ne rships,
4. Smull working groups.
5. Team prcscmnrionv moderating by thelearners,
() Simulationsor role plays,
7 Debatingt eams,
8 Peer learning gro ups.
() Informal socializing: the onlinecafe,
10 Mutua l assist forhelp.
II Access to addit ionaleducational resources. (p p. ii-iii)

Tkal ( 1992) lists three educational application s ofcomputer conferencing: (I )

graduate courses which emphasize discussionand exchange;(2) distance education for

such things <IS tutorial support, optionaltutoring method, discussion formal for part of a

course; ant! (3 ) asa delivery mechanism for fullyon-linecourses, Hiltz (1986) echoes this



support and potential for using(Me in Inching and leamill£

~. AlXOfdinglo BaI\${ IQ9SI. BCf!J.e and foIliM('Ql)~ ). I)a\ie

(1988).Davie andWclls(l 992). Hal1lsim(l987. IlJ9O). lIeap(19921. Kaye(lQS91.and

~iPJlCf (1989).(MC isPUrpol1ed 10 prolllOle the collaboration, coopera1ion. sharing \,1"

ideas and (0 bean equalizing medium.This undoubtedlywillch:J~ me role \,( k-achcrs

and sudcnrs.Teachers lVill becomc fac i l i 1 a1ors and guidcs aSII1l'Y can nl.l klng~...hc

perceivedassoleexperts and information providers.SIudcnu arc no klng~'" pll~sivc

Icarnersbula rcpanicipanls. coliaborators inlellming.Davic andWells( I9IJ:!) rcrurt

increasedinteraction betweeninstructor andstudents as IIsignilkllll1 rcsuhOflhischange

inrhelnsrucrcrs' role

Siudies of Ijraduale levelcourses(Davie.1988; Harasen, 1987). where('Mf h...,1

beenintegr1l ted. have further revealed thesefindingsaboul lhe instnetor's role. Ilarasirn

foundlhal tlleinstructorwas ecuveintrodu<:ing and focusing discussions, !>llpplying

information. probin!j. raising issua,synthesizing points, coniribilling 10 aoddcvI:Jori"!t

then'S and lhen associalinglhesc10 thesubjcd and 6lcraturc. ])a~ic indicates thai the

instructor structurestheexpeerce. encouragesinvolvement. summari1.C\ periudically.

helps keep thediscussion on tl'l\ck andacts asa key rolemodelthroughhi!'Jherowninpul

to thediscussion,

Rcmiszowskl andde Haas (1989) otfer these suggestions forthe facilitator ur

instructor:

keep the maindiscussionon track bypro\lidinglcading (I Uc~iuns;

if tht:discllssionstans gettingolTtl'l\ck. refocus;
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if a distracting topic appearsthat is generatingimerest.create a branchso thai the
competing conVCUillfonis separate:bu t optional;
focus enon by suggesting that stude nts look deeper into topicswhen app licab le:
provide M1nlmari<.'S of what has ber-t transpiring by drawing toge ther main
themes {p . 101

1~!JCl}Ii2-njlLnpplj_ca!.iQ!l~i!. Allhough the literaturechieflyreports on the use

ofcllnfcrcocing sys tems in educatio n of which E-rrntil is a ccmpoeem. the use of E-mail

akmc has also proven 10 bealleffectiveteachingsupplement(Jost er al., 1990; Kaye.

1 l) 1l'J ~ Poling, 1 t}(J4 ~ Romiszowski & de Haas. 1989; Shcdlets ky, 199] ; Welsch, 1( 82)

Welsch found rhm usingE-mail evenin anadjunct mode 10 n courseresulted in a much

morcintcmctivcclnss

Jest ct al. (t WO)selected E-mail usc over computer conlerencing 10 conduct (Me

distanceconferences and seminars in their Instructional Design. De~lopment. and

l'ivaluatjnn Depart ment al Syracuse University . TIle rationale givenwas theeE-mail was I

simpler and more available alternativeto a specially structured conferendng system which

was dillicull for sludenls to learn. Rcmiszowski andde Haas (1989) also found this to be

IheC41SC

Poliny f 199-t)and Shedlctsky( I99J) both report on the on-camposuse of E-mail

whichis cqunlly valid fordistanceeducation. Theyrecommendthe useof E-mail for those

teachers \~ho want to gl'l closer to their students even on campus. For a few more minutes

each day. teachers Cl1l1 open upa lineof communications withtheir students not available

inthctmditionulctassroom.

Poling outlines the process of integrating E-mail into the teachingof university

courses. To get started. students willrequire access to the university'smaincomputer



accountand IIuser identification (user id)lindinitial password {srudcrus createtheir own

passwordoncethey arc on-line). Poling (1994) notes thatat hisunivcrsity.Flemson

University in SouthCarolina, studentsarc taughtthe uscof E-mail in their computer

literacycourse, whichis a newgeneral education requirement. Hecommences the

semester by havingeach student send himan Eonailmcssagc. Altlmugh this canhe :1

frustratingexperience forthc lirstt imcr and thcllon-computcrlitCfalcstlldcnt.l ·o!ing

(1994) and ShedlclSky(I CJ9.1) foundthat aHera shorl limc studclllshce1l11lcquilc

eumfcrtabicwiththc prnccss

C'Jass lislsor "aliaslists"(Poling, 199-1 ,p . 54) clInbe sclu p asn lllil distributiou

lists which allow the professor 10 send II message10 everyone intheclass. saving timeand

eflbrt. This docs not preventmail dismbutiontn an individual aud umhowevcr. Templates

can be set up fbr repeutivc ccmmunicanons Intcrming studcnts of'theirgrades, lor

example Folders can also becreated where the instructor can savcn'cssagcxtn Sllccilic

locations. It is recommended practice10 set up a folder fnr eachcklSSandmaintuiu all

messages. sentandreceived (poling).

Poling (1\)()4 ) lists nine areas where the usc of E-mail is most etlectivc answering

qucsnons fromanystudent,counselling. issuing class assignlllemsmnkmg class

announcements, administeringperiodicquizzes, having direct communication with <Ill

ind ividual st udcl1t, po sl i ng ~ades. post i ng hclpful h i llls regard ing holll cwnrk <lnd

upcoming tests and receivingexcuses for absenteeism Poling rates students' questions as

the most valuableand usefulaspect of E-mail. For example. studentswhowouldnever ask
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R ques tio n in class due to shyness or Feelingsof intim idli tion re adily ask very pert inent

questionson-line tn arcs. 1995; Boston, 1992; Romiszowski & de Haas. 1989; Shedlcnky,

19'1.1). Furthermore, Bates ( 1990) and Kaye (1989) point out the potential fori mmcdiale

feedback to students' assignments via E-mail versus the long turn around time of the post.

(icm:raIJ!.CL1C.fiJ!iP.LCM£.in..Pistancc Edug}ti2!l

Case studies or the applicationoreMe in distance educationarc somewhat

limited and more arc called lor in the literature, Harasim (1987) and Davie (1988), whoare

frequentlycited. introduce two studies which explore the advantagesofintegrating eMe

into education by presenting their findings from the students' perspective, These authors

nnd others (Hiltz, 191111; Lyness, Albrecht & Raimond, 1992; Wells, 1992) espouse

numerousbenefits to the educational application ofCMC in the literature, Also, Heller and

Kcarslc v (1995 ) strong ly recommend the use ofC MC (B BS) in graduate distance

cducauonnnd include it quote fWI11 one of'thcir students "I can't imagine laking a distance

«tncntiou clnss without it" (p . 136)

Iim«.and distiill~~Jill!l<I~, One of'tbe greatest benefits is that it is distance

independent und timeindependent or asynchronous, Therefore it is possible10 free

instruction fhuntheconstraintsof' timeand distance (Bates, 1995;Coltar & Shimabukuro,

1995; Mcinerney. IlJ9.n Harasim ( 1987)reports that manystudents considered the

experience highly motivat ional as they enjoyed(M C (computer conferencing)to surmount

distance nndtempornlfhuits. Hamsim(1990) ches Hiltz ( 1986) andher own former



research (19gb) wherein users reponed lhat theasynchnmyof CMC Cl>1I1 ,ibtlt.."l110 (1I.:ir

Iraming effectivenessThe Ibibility ofCMC inan~ (heOJIfKlrlu nityfurall ;tLlII.,.'1lls lll

('Gf1 icipateinon-lireKtivilieslEastmood&.Rohfcld, IC)l)J ,llarasim, 1'>'lO; Lewisc1 al.

1995).

!.I!~~Q!l. lncreascdin,crnctiunanlon!:tSl udCOlsand w;th l he;lIst nld'lf

impacts positivelyoolcarning. Additionally,improvedquality (lf tlleintcrKlilIDover

classroominteractionshas been noted (llaters, 1I)Q5; Kurland, Il)l\ol ). Santofll11')1)5 ) cites

lIilIZ(1986), a " pioncer i n t he appl icatio n tlf c,mrcrcncin£ hl i n ~ t ruet i(l n · ( I\. 20) \\,h"

oneilnotedthai therewas anincrease incornmnolcetlon wilhin a k~ln1ing groupasa lcsull

crccmpcter lISC. Boston(1992) agrees having foundin four YCilrs tlf"modcm lk.-livcry"(II

45) of instruction llut lhe exchanges betweenins nctor and studcruslindIIlnoug sludl11ts

arcinde..>dricher.

Harasim's graduatestudcntsrcpor1cd that Ibcyexperienced not unlygrca..,. hut

TIlOIl: intenseinteractionamongthcm!.dvcs and'With the inr.t fUl.'tur (I 'nln Harasm 11'.l'Xl)

cilesRice ( l~) 'Who indicatedlhal iecreasedinleraclion could cnltlncequality d..-cisions

Lewis et a1. (I99S)ron..ider frequent interactionpemined by('Mf asullCofitsmajo(

strengths fordistanceeducation nOlingthat inrcracno n between instructor andsllKkllls

andamongstudents is realized with littleeffort andgreat spunlilncily As a result of this

increased interactionamong distance studentsand between themandthe professor, the

senseofisolationoften felt bystudents and f,lcuh yis reduced (Bnill'u, 19QI ; IllltCS, 1')t"JS;

Berge& Collins, 1995;Harasim, 1987; Kaye, 1987; Kurland, Jt)R4;Tknl, 1992)
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~_e:n5.!:..pf..q)11L1nUDll'y', Students reported not only much greater communication but

also increased coo peratio n within th e group co mpared to their classr oom experiences

There was II strongsense of'communitywhichcontributed to the overall enjoyment and

participation in these co urses (Bost on, 1992; Welsc h, 1982) . Har asim ( 1990) states that

competition fhr spc;tking lime is reduced lind thereby this may promote stude nt

cooperatio n. Bos ton also ref ers 10 the real sense of group identity formed through the use

of group discussions nnd the viewing of'{nsnuctor-to - stude nt interact ions

Ql,!l!1i!Y..!£W.QD$~. Opportunity exists for students 10consider their responsesand

IIIprovidemore coherent and well-thought-out discussioncommentsand ideas, hence

avui(ling the 'on-the -spot ' reaction. Participants can respond when ready and whenit is

convenient (Heller & Kcarsley, 1(95) . Control over the nature and time ofth e interaction

us well as control over the reading of responses contributes to betterquality replies

(Harashu, 1987,19(0 ), Rohfeld and Hiemstra ( 1995), in repon ing on their experiencesat

SyracuseUniversity, fuund that although their distance students did miss face-to-face

interaction somewhat,students believed that through CMC they provided more thoughtful

connncnrs and ideas to on-line discussions versus theiron-campus counterpart.

l~.q l!ily_Q.(p.!!!1i.cipa t ion. Equalization oruscrsis reponed. CMCempowersusers

with disabilities. physicalimpairments, speech impedimentsand lor reticent students. their

shynessand fear of talking in large groups arc diminished (Kearsley et al., 1(95)

According to llarasiru(1987), Davie and Wells ( 1992) lind Kaye ( 1989), studentsreport a

more dcmocmricenvironment as a major advantage ofCMe. Both Harasim'sandDavie's



studentspreferred the equal opportunity toverbarllC their l'Pinion!lwilllt.'lut ht.-ing \,."\l l l'lff

Furthermore, air limewll5not limited whcreollenin the c1ai..'foom Ih.:mor e vebosc and

articulatestudentwould monopoire the discu...sioo(Harris, 1C)l)..J ) '11k: nlorcn:tn'lll

students and thosefor whom En!!lish was . secondlanguage cspC(iany Iound lhi~ 10 I~ thc

case Overall. studentsperceivedthe lackofph~1 andstatus CIIe, sender andrace

contributed to more equitable p3r1 icipationin the cou~ (i\laslln &.Kaye, I IJl)(l~ Rohfdd

& Hiemstra, 1995), Additionally.wilhOlll thesocial and physical cu"''s, empha~s is placed

on content versusthe person or personality, providing for a more equitable ICllrniny,

environment (Berge & Collins, 1()C)5 ; Davie. ICJ88; llnrasim, 198 7, 1990; I lcll~r&

Kearsky. 1995; Mason& Kaye, 1 990 ~ Romiszowski &.de Ilans, 1( 89)

Convenience of access Convenience of accessfrulIllome. scholll (Ir onkc is

wckomedb)'busy studenls «Ocl'j,'C& Collins. IC)l)!i; Davie. ICJR8; llal'llsim, 11)87; IldIt.,. &

Kcarslcy, 1995; L)'TIes5 Clet., 1992). Freedom fromcomnJJ1ing wn cmr ha:Walc!'opI.'\.-ially

by t~ part-timeSludenlSwho ~'(l to classancr a day at Wtlrl OlllCfS valued bri~n~

schoolinto theirown comfortableseuingIHarasim, )987). Convenience of~ from

f:'\.1C"s 24 houra dayavailabilityincreasesthe l1~ibili ty uf educationfor !>t utlCl1t~ Ilntl

facully. Almost self·p3cedin nature, the asynchronous communiC3tionallowc,t !\Iulk1lts

timeto read, reflect, research nndcomposea response in\I\cir own time, whenlimy were

prepared. Studentscould work around theirownschedulesgiving thc~n more cnnlrolover

their learning(Barron& Orwig, 1993; Wells. 19(2)
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G~Clll~'!".I~,!rIlClil!!!lf.n! , Greate r learnercontrol over thelea rning situationis

emphasizedClInIcs, I 'Jl)~; Berge & Co llins,1995; Davie, 1988; He rasim, 1987, 1990;

Lcwisct aI , Jf)l)~ ; Rehfeld& Hiemstra. 1995}. Students particula rly appreciatedhaving

mor e controluver thei r own le arning. They felt they c~u ld work o n- line at times

convenient totheir peak learn ing periods andlifestyles. They \00 part icularly liked

working1Il times whenthe y we re more energeticandhad uninterrupted timcslors. Again.

their CUnIT(ll overthe timemeantthey couldavoid conflicts with fam ily and other

I;Onllllilll1clllS (Hamsim, 1987; Davie , 1( 88).

(!rcaJ~! _~ lmtC!!lf~!>lmn.'iibi lily lo r OWl! learniJlJl,. Soli-discipline is promoted

requiringstudents \0 takemore responsibilityfor their own learning (Burge . 1988;

Easnuond & Zicgahn , ICJQ5; Lewis ct at, 1(95). Eastmond andZiegahn (1995) agree with

BtlTgc Ihat theneed exists lor sell-responsibilityindistance learning. Consequently. adult

learners arc encouraged to be rnorc self-directed. 10take advantage oflheir own

experiences and strengths ('MC permits them10 apply their newly acquired knowled ge

and skills to their0\\/11situation.

llas i c_e.ol1l p llt ~!!l .skiJ I~u:~qu iJ:e_d . Only elementarycomputing skillsa re required for

studcms and Hlculty usingE. mail IPoling.I()94; Shedlctsky, 1993). computer

conli:rcncing(l lamsim. IQII7; Fiorini. 1(90). and the BBS (Heller& Kcarsley, 1995;

Kcarslcyct nt. 19(J5). Dcsphc the ease withwhich students learned 10use the technology,

all authorsrecommendedan introductory training session on the medium. technical

supportthrougho ut the course and a user friendly manual. Heller & Kcaraley (1995) go so



far- as to sta te that the filet that m any oftheir graduate students goon tousc lUIS lnthoir

te aching or professionallives is justificnuon enough for the lise llr Cl\ lC (HBS) in gmd llall'

ed ucation. g iventhe imp ortance orcornpurcr networks in the finurc

~.!llil!]';!!I~.J!! . The abilsy 10 read the discusslou ,u1I1 H1k"''1..'Il '' written.

per manent record ofthe discuss ion con rnbncd 10 the etrcctivcn ess Ill' thl' discourse fo. lllll'

effo rt WH ex erted by stu dents to produce well-thought-our and coherent 1.'01l1l111.'lItSnnd

ide as (Davie & Wells, 1()92; Harasirn, 1'1&1; Harris, 1()()..k Kaufmnu. 19!ihj DavieantI

We lls stress that this record cha llenges students to be mill e nccnumnbtc for thl'if respon ses

and to be mor e precise in expressing their ideas and comments Hust o n (l'!'):!j 1l1lJl1l1 that

instructors also had to be more p recise and ctcar intheir tho ughts w he n I'c.spoml ing

on-line. Instructors clahnihat th is clarity or thuugh t and concise prc scmauon ,llso proved

ben eficial for th eir on-campus te aching. Hamsim ( IlJ&1), Davie (1I)lN ) HIl(I Ka ye (1'111 ') )

sta te thatthe pernwnency orCMC C01llmUllicat i(ln~ permits students In rorcnd and review

the infbrmntion atimes more convenie n t 10 themand a~ on cnas ne cessary Bnslnl\ ( 1'1'12)

and Kaufman ( 1986) al so found Ihm students enjoyed printing offtheir elect ronic

cor responde nce for ease of reading and rea ding lit times more suitab le tothem

6S~_§U2.W:Q.l"n...kt~~~. Students perceived the greuter access to gro up knowledge

and fellow pa rticipan ts provided a diverse and vas t resour ce nor normally ava ilable in

site-based educa tion w hich incre a sed the ir learning {llaruxim, 19M?; J ')')0 , I J n lt;~ jl'JlJS,

suggests that adultlearners have II lot to offer to fellow colleag ues and arc o fl en specia lists

in their own fie lds and that thro ug h ('M C students can capuafbc on this knowledge find
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experiencesfor theirOWI\ benefit wiacr lind Lynch(1995), as cited in Kcarsley eral

( 1995), report that the mostcommon benefit mentionedby11 group of 117 graduate

studc.us involved in on-line learning at George Washington University was "the power of

onlinecommunication fbr sharing ideas and experienceswith fellowstudents and faculty"

(I' 4 11 10Iact. Wells ( 1992) states that CMC's capacity "10 support grou p work might be

one of(' M("s greates t contributions to education" (p. 8)

Writingskill!\. developed. Text-based instruction encourages development of

writingskillswhich is essential in education especially i ll post secondaryeducation

{llarusim. 1990; Mason & Kaye,1(90). Froma cognitiveperspective. studentsnowhave

more time 10renee: upon andcompose theirresponsebefore offering lt, unlike in

lace-to-face andtelephone discussions. Studentsadmitmoreattentiveness 10 the written

wordVl'fSIIS theoneverballygiven(Bates. IQ95; Berge & Collins, 199\ Schrum, 1992b;

K<lye. I<)89)

I~!lllk1!l1!.dvalllagc~ There are alsocertain technicalbenefits of e MCsuchas

case uf'circulnting andarchiving files and documents(l erge & Collins, 1995;Kaye, 1987)

One-to-manyandmany-to-many communication allowsefficient andexpedient

couununicmiou with entireclassesfordistributingassignments. givinggeneral feedback

and answering questions(Harasim, 1987; Welsch, 1( 82)

SJ.lIlk !!u!!.!j1J!Q[l..Ji.mJill."Atrend instudent support as wellas instruction is the

!;tft\wing interestin the L1SCof technology in order 10 provide deliveryof servicesto the

distant learner" (Mcinnis-Rankin& Brindley, 1986,p. 79). Baimu (t 991) and Bates



(1995) agree. Bales considers '1'l.(It~' ucccsswllt'I{Juud,~/I{JP(lI"I ' through f Mf ItS one of

irs many instructional benefits(p. 210)

Insummary. MasonandKaye(IWO)COmm~1l1 aboutthe many attributes of {'I\'I{'

e MC ... can providevastlyenhanced opportunhicsfor dialogue.debate. nnd
conversationallearning. Furthermore. it provides a real senseof community and
affiliatio n ... withoot thc visual and status-determining cues crfacc-to-Iacc
exchanges This tends 10produce a relativelydemocraticatmosphere where
individual ccmributions arc valuedon their own merit. Thecontentof'thcmessage
becomes lhe primaryfocus. which canlead to an ideal situationford cvcluplng the
tools of critical thinking, (pp 16-17)

!"imiJmjQ!lill~ Chal1enucs of (MC inDistance Edllcntiml

Computer conferencingand E-mailoffer enormous possibilities intheir

educational applications. However. there arc cet ainlimirarionsandpotentialharriers til

electronic learning which mustbe recognized whendesigning these applications (Bates

1995; Garrison 1990;Harasim,1987. 1990; Kerr & Hiltz. 1982; Wells. 1992j

lDfQD.l1aliQn overlof\Q lntonnationoverload isoften reponed bysudcms ami

facultyin thiselectronic milieu. It can be difficult to decidewhat informalion 10 keep am!

what to discard (Tagg. 1994). Herasim'sstudentsreporteda heavy readingload and

becomingfrustrated by the voluminous lnboxcs (1987). Respondingto students can

become time-consumingfor the instructor who mUS1 nowread andreply Inallstudents'

E-mail, whichcan benumerous(Mcinerney.1995). Boston (19<J2) reports thatinslruelllls

newto the mediumhave a tendency tv "over-panicipatc.jo drownin tmns actinns until

they lind a proper balance"Ip. 56), Asit is text-based conununicuion,on-line discussions

ellen resultinvolumesof reading material which is further cxaccrbucd by the other course
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readings "Overwbclmcd" and "overwhelming"are frequently usedto describe the reading

load (Bales, ]lil)\ Harasirn. 199Q).

Srcdernsand faculty otlcn report having to spend moretime on on-line courses

versusuuditionel courses noting the former10be more demanding overall. Students have

In play 11 more active part in the on-linediscussions than in the traditional classroom where

they can on en passivelylake notes(Basion, ]Q92;Harris. 1994; Hiltz, 1988, 19( 0)

Faculty report spend ing up to one to two hours a week on-line per course to answer

studentsquestions. ro provide feedback on assignments and to moderate discussions

(Kcarslcy et al, ]9lJ5)

Heller and Kcarstcy( 11)q5) report on their use ofa BSS for graduate distance

education at George Washington University for severalyears The BBSis used for three

main purposes:assignments. sharingof inforillation and lor questionsandanswers. Due to

facultyschedulesanddemands and increased studcntto professor iOleractions lhrough the

flBS, they found tha t thc HBScould result in message overload for faculty. Hence, they

hired a teaching assistant part-timeto handlemany ofthe questions whichtended to be

morcadministrative andprocedural in nature.

1._.,l£k.JlfJ~QJ1Q.C~ . Delayedresponses and procrastination sometimes result due to

the asynchronous natureof themedium. Many students report frustration with lack of

ri.'edh'lCk or slowresponses(Davie. 1989; Harasim, 1987,1990; Rehfeld& Hiemstra,

I()1}5) and some evendrollout as a result(Boston, 1(92). Fccnbcrg( 1987) describes it as

speaking into a vacuum Anxiety results when studentsdo not receive immediate responses



to their ideas. Additiunally, students IICCQl1le annoyed with fellow students whll ll.'Sjluml lO

topics whichare no longercurrent (ttarasim, ICJQO). Harclsim (1990) a!sll d tcs llill,.<ll1d

Kerr ( 1985) who reponed this tendencyas well. She cautions tlunasynchrollr is not

equivalent to "nlemporality"andthat"tirnclines in discussing thecurrenttopic remain

important" (p.47 )

AgJ!JillilQ!!.llJ..~!!'~ Newskillsare required lc.lr snulcnrs ;111(1insnucrors 1\1

use lheco mpuler andtc1ecolllIllUnicnlions (13crgc &'{'otlins, ICJI}5; Josl etal .I II')O;

Kcnrsleyct al. \<)95; Kerr &.lliltz, IlJ82; Lauzon & Mll(UC. [l)l)2; l.cwisct al., 1')1/5;

Schrum, ICJCJ2b; Wells, IQCJ2) Harasimand Johnsen ( ICJ8h) reportthat l1l.1 tl 'llly nc\\'s kills

11\11 also newanitudesami behaviours are required lilr thisnew medium Similarly,l.ewis

cral.(1995) refer to notonlynewtechnical skills but abonew cognhivc and interpersonal

skills to capitalize on the lise ofthismediumThey state that lnstructorsnccdskillsrohclp

create an open andIlexiblc on-linelearningenvironment . llarasimand Johnsollcl1lllha si ~c

that new altitudes towards conuuuuicntions and novel ways or self-expressionarc

essential. Tkal ( I<)92) indicalesl halsludents are now facedw ilh lcamiugthc comcntus

well as the context. Vclayo (19CJ4) refers 10 students' "computer anxiety" as a "dchilitating

force" in learning the telccompmingtechnology {p. 24). Lewis1.'1 111. cautionagainst the

"tyrannyof'expertise syndrome" (p. 27) where the masters ofthe mediumforget whatil is

like to be a beginner. Furthermore. systemsoflwarc and operating manuals arc scnuuthncs

not user-fnendlynor accessiblewhich result in lntlmleauon ortbc ncwuscrand possible
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system avoidance (Bates , 1995; Haraslm & Johnso n, 1981'); Heller & Kearsley, 1995;

Po ling, 1994; Rnhtcld & Hiemstra , 1995; Shedlet sky. 1993 ; Welsch, 1( 82)

Harasim( 1987) repor ts that 20% of her students on lWO courseswere stressed

during the lirsl days o r weeks of the courses while learning the new medium, although the

majority lea rned within six hours Wells (1992) cites Bang and Moller (1990) who indicate

that students unliuuiliar with ('Mf may need 10 be persuaded of'the educatio nal benefits of

{,MC. before they willingly participate on-line

I~;~ I-=,ba~~1. Althoughconsideredan advantage ill many ways, the text-based

applicationorCM e is considered as alirnitation for those individuals who havedifficulty

writingand using 11mcomputer (Berge& Collins,1995; Kearsley cr at., 1995; Wells,

11)'>2). Participants may not feelcomfortable contributingto on-line discussion as their

commentsand opinionsarc maintained ina databaselor future referenceby fellow

students, and. in the caseof computerconferencing. by unknown conferenceparticipants

{Harusim, 1990; Wells, 199:!) Harasim adds that despiteits benefits. milch richness is lost

ill communication with the lack of facial expressions, gesturesand voice. Additionally,

those individualswithpoor grammatical, spellingand keyboardingskillsarc hesitant to

participate[Hnrnsim& Johnson, 1986; Hiltz, 1990; Velayo, 19(4) .

!e_ilck of'academicdiscussion.AlthoughCMC is ripe foracademicdiscourse, Bates

(IQI)5) reports that unlessthe discussionsare well-moderated. the discoursecan

degenerateto lowlevel responses or mere chitchat. He cites Castro (1988) whoseanalysis

of computercontcrcncingtranscripts revealed that students'comments were mainlybased
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on personal expe rience and Ihal lhc y seldom d eveloped the link be tween exper ience and

the top ic of discussion. Wells ( 1992), in her review of'the Iilcr<llurc ~lf rM(' in distance

education. found that in the case studiesshe reviewed the researchersconcentrated on the

quantit y versus the educat ional quality of 'the on -nne exchang e and recomme nded 111111'C

resea rch in this area

Lack ornon,ve.dillLc.'.!...c~, A lt hough recog nized as II hcnethtn runny. the lad or

non-verbal cues and voicecues available in face-to-face discussionscan alslI pose il

problem with nnsln tcrprct r uion or lone or inten t (McC rea ry, 19l)(); Mynlnl, l l)l).j; I lard s,

1994; Poling. 19( 4). According to Myrdnl, "fairly sterile interaction"nndeven

monotonous communication can result due 10 the lack of gestures nmlfacial cxprcssious

(p. 50). Boston (1992) agrees. noting thatthisissueneeds furthercxplonuion. Some

students miss the classroom social interactions lind Icc!unsettled and disoriented in this

electronic environment without visual, audio and non-verbalcues (Ikr gc &. Collins, 1 ')9~~

Harasim & Johnson, 19Sb:Rohfc1d & Hiemstra, 19()~; Romiszowski & de llaas. 19H9 )

Lack of social and status cues, Someindividuals in the absence ofs ocialcues

become overly aggressivein their responses and publicly "inllammatory" m erge &

Collins,1')C)s' Il. 4; Davie, !9Sc). Thismedium also involves new socialrelationssome of

whichobfuscate the status symbolsavailable in traditional communications. Ahhnughils

anonymity professes more egalitarian communication, sou-cranesthis luck ors yrubolscan

be threatening, particularly to those users in positions nf authorityand power. Certain
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surdcr uslind instructors Icc! more isolated wi thoutthe social cues and with the lack of

race-to-race interaction f llurasim, 1987; Harasirn& Johnson, 1(86)

~\I~dSJ:lU-'_ll~Li!!s_ljIU ! i9.n .c.m'!S , Costs10educationalinstitutions to buy, maintain.

upgradeequipment and software as wellas long distance andnetworkchargescan be

prohib itive (Heap, t99 2. Kaye. 19&9 ). Additionally, cos ts \0 studen ts for equipment and

tclccmnmuuicuuon chargcsmay 11fCYCnllhcirraniciplltioninsuchdistancecduclliion

{Sclmun, 1992b: 'lk nl, 19l)2 ). Lewis cr al. (1995) and Mason ( 1989) both caution that

with ('1\1(' some ofthe operating costs shill to the students. Mason observed this shifl

panicolnrtyfor the applicationorCMe atthe Open University in the UK

S~~tl:.!rL1!!lLeJiillilli.!y, Ascomputer systems are not 100% reliable, limecanbe

WHsICd and inconveniencesaccrued while usingthe system (Berge& Collins, 1995;

Schrum, 1'>'>2b), Boston (1992)and Davie (1989) found thatdelayssecuringaccess10 the

networkwas 11 primnryproblemfor their students. Consequently,after a week or t\\IO,

somestudents would drop thecourse fromfrustration. The installation of additionallines

corrected a 101 orthcsc problems(Boston, 1992).

Tl:cllt.ll)IP-£Y.1lli.~LlS "have nots".There is concernthat CMC can extend the

gap between Ihe technology "haves' and "have nors" (Bailhu,1991; Dergc& Collins,

11)1).'i, p. 6; Garrison, 11)1)0; Lewis ct at 1995). Berge and Collinscaution that thegap

belweenthe technology"haves" and "havenets" must 110t be expandedin designing eMe

upplicnionsin euucation.Ga rriSlln slalcslhalt raditionallydistancceducltlionhasbce n

upheld as a way ofproviding education for the under-privileged, the disenfranchised, He
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forewarns that if distance educationstrategiesand mcrhodologjcsbec ometoo

technologicallybased. thenonlythosewhocanaffordthe lcchlllliogywillhe nblcIII

participate

Health concerns Healthconcernssuchas eye strain. muscle " Cillo'S and fatigue have

beenreponed (Harasim.1987; Lauzon & Moore. 1(1)2; Weisberg, I(N.l l. llnrasim's

students indicated dillk ully readingthe conmaer screenfor long flcrimh as wellas

discomfortsilting forextendedperiodsat thecomputer. Weisberg refers Itlcrgllllllll1ics

researchconducted on visualdisplay worksmnonsas hc considers rhis rclcvnnrtn

interactivelearning workstations.Inparticular. hecitesresearch regarding theputcillial

hazards ofelectromagneticradiation,musculoskeletaldisorders. vision prohlclIIs and

psychosocial stresses He presents several guidelineson how to designergonomically

proper "leamplace"stations(p. I), Both Harasim( I(87) and Weisberg (]l}/),l ) rcconuneud

further research lmo thisarea ascomputers increasingly become pari ofthelearning

environment.

Lossof discussion control.Notwit hstanding thc lhct that f Mf lilltlwsfill' distance

communication, instructorsreportlosing somecontrol overthe discussion. unlike tYI,icll]

face-to-facediscussions and it is morediflicul t to get discussionback ontrack (Justctal,

19')0). Similarly, Boston (19')2) reports lhal instructors did lose somecontrol as students

can be at ditTerent points ora course. He noteshowever that the ~e1I"'pi1cing lor students

through( MC canalso beconsideredan advantage to many
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These limitations notwithstanding. the benefits of'elecr ronic communication in

distance education far outweigh the barriers (Harasirn, 1987; Myrdal, 1994), Nonetheless.

the instructional application or CMe mustbe carefully planned anti implemented(Berge&

Collin s. 1<)95; Davie, 1989 ; Garr ison, 1993 ; Lewis et at. 199 5; Haraslm, 1986, 1990.

llKl2; Paulsen , II)RO, 1l)l)5; Rohteld & Hie mstra, 19( 5)

1:·a,C I !?r.s _i r!J..IJ ~JlI;.ll\!.!l antl f acilitation oreMe in Distance Education

Berge and Collins ( 1995) caution against jumping aboard the technology

bandwagon without educators anti instructionaldesigners carefully assessing the need for

eMC. anddesigningand using CMe to meet course goals, deliverygoals or both. Issues

such us course goals. hardware availabilityand student readinessmust be addressed. Lewis

el <11. (11)95) agree stating that "sound instructional design based on a systemsapproach to

lear ning" (p. 15)is paramount. Instructors needto be aware of how the technology helps

achieve tile goals of the course and know how to use that technology effectively (Bates,

199.1; Berge & Collins, ]995; Lewiser al., 1995). Hamsim( 1992) states that "instructional

dcxignof'onlincenvironments is one of the most critical factors in successful online

education" (p. iii). Addilionally, accordingto Eastmcnd and Ziegabn( 1995), "resource

allocationconsiderations- time, staffing,tasks. timeframes. and budgets - undergrid all

designefforts" (p . 7Q).

Based 0 0 the results of graduatecoursesconducted on-line (distanceeducation) at

tbcOrneno Institute 10r Studies in Education (OISE). Harasim(1986) reports the



followingfactors to consider in design

NII,\I!/:~ 1II1f.~1 b" hi):IJ~I 'lIIflfi IHl"1/1o use11/1' .\1'.1'/<'11I •• " (p. (4), She suggests that

students shouldpossessa keen interestin the content of the coutcrcnc c and fellow on-line

students to perpetuate the regular log-on and to get beyond the inevitable initial tcchnical

problems and/or frustrations. Potentialcandidates should be apprised ahout the required

skills, expected on-line time, nature of' panicip ntion and course requirements prinr to

course registration. Then they can make a moreinformed decisionabout curulmcut

"/IIII'IJiIJIC/II(I '! UCI!-IfI:(a C(' ImillillK lI'tI,\· l ~" : l ' illlllll1·/j/!II, . . " (p_64). I lnmsirufound

that this up front trainingdecreased learning time and increased students' confidence. 11

enhancedgroup dynamics and a senseor on-lineconnectivity. Students themselves

consideredthis a critical criterionin their success

J . "HeKill u# 1Jhaxics ,., N (p. 64). Harasim recommend s not III overloud the new USC f~

but to provideonly the basicskillsnndconcepts initially, Once users gain coufidenco in

their abilities,they will naturallyseek additional information amiskills

"I'lmll/ill): lI lId c/<'.I'i):1I(!( IIJesessions.:" (p. 64) requireconsiderabletime;111d

effort. The careful designof activitiesand materialsensure that the focus, procedures lU1l1

assignmentsfor all sessions arc clear and easily understood, Asa result, students will feci

more self-assuredand independentin theirparticipation. "Ambiguityis dimcult III

overcome on-line" (p. (5).

"AI'ailahil il)' (!rll ,~lIl'porIIJl!I".\,(//1 .." (p, (5) to bridge the gap betweenthe fanuliar

and unfamiliar is crucial to the programme's success This person shouldhe cogniv.ant of
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systemand adult learningprinciples.

"U"K,IIaf IllI ti ('OI/1'1:/Iit!/II accessto (/ mit'rtJColllp/lfel" ,/lid modem .. " isalmosta

prerequisite for effective usc (1'.65). Dependability and facility crus e of the modem and

software candeterminethe successor failureof the computernetwork. Students

themselves recommend a ' flexiblemodem/communications software package-to carryout

their main operations . up/downloading files, saving10 disc and printing(1'.65 ). These

recommendations are supported throughout the literature (Davie. 1989; Paulsen, 1989,

Il)l)5; Rehfeld & Hiemstra, 1995; Tagg, 19(4)

Rontiszowski and de Haas (1989)suggest that when designing instruction for

('MC'both thelearner andthe strengthofthe medium mustbeconsidered. Activegroup

leadership, technical support availability, group maintenance, accessibilityto equipment

mid Ihe proper learning climateare allcrucialto effective learningusingCMC. Theycite

Fccnberg (1987), Davie (1988), and Romiszowskiand Jest (1989) inofferingthe

followingstrategies for creatingthat climate:

leave a personal welcome messagefor eachstudent:
rcinforcecarlyallcmptsatpart icipalion;
reference students' responsesin your comments;
sendstudents individual (private)communicationthat providefeedbackand
suggest resourceorpossible relationships with other resources;
modelexpected behavior, concentrating oncontentand thoughtprovoking ideas,
rather thansuch thingsas keyboardingskillsand formatting, (p. 9)

Additionnlly, clearguidelinesas 10 whatisexpectedof studentsmustbe provided

Guidelinesconcerningfrequency of participationand how to participate are critical

(Romiszowski & de Haas, 1989). Boston (1992), Harris (1994) and Poling( 1994) agree,

indicatingthatit is critical that students receive positive and timely responsesfromthe



instructor. Otherwise. theon-finestudentsbecomediscouragedand flustnucd.possibly

resultingin their quitting the experience

Velayo ( 1994) points out oneof the mostcrucialfirst steps to imprnving student

motivationin the usc of COllipurer comereucing(f MC'). He stresses that reachers need ro

help students become more "mcmc ognitlve " (p . 23) of'thc usc of'cempurer confcrcnctng

In other words. instructors should explainto students why the technology is rolcvnnt and

how it willenhancetheir learning. Garron andOrwig ( 191)3 ) emphasize that a produc tive

reason for people 10 communicate in the first placeis csscmialm the effective usc of

E-mai1 (CMC).

Bates (1995 ). Haraslm and Johnson (1<)86). Kerr and lliltz (191'2) and v clayo

(19 94) submit that students need help in surmounting the dil1icuhiesnssocintcd with

telecompuring technolo gy . Velayo ( 1994) and Harasim ( 1986) sugges t the allowance nfll

tree-flowing discussion for the first few weeks withoutthe emphasison granunur and

format. This way students can becomeaccustomed10 the technology and get til know

fellowparticipants before delving into the more formal aspectsof the CMC requirement

Furthermore.RehfeldandHiemstra ( 1995) . Bates ( 1995 ) and Harasimand Johnson

(1986) recommend that system soft ware and operating manualsmust be user -friendly and

readily available10students

Harasism(19 86) also offers thc following factors as important to the cstnblishrncnt

of the "network"aspect oft he computer learningmilieu:
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~111l! .far.:ili"" il 'f.' /'fI/f! I?( fhe crJlljim!/Icrll/flt/rm/oril/,l-rrnt'/(Ir"(p . 65) - as

conferencemoderators, the instructors provide a senseof direction 10the discussions with

limited intervention. Tileyalsoserveas consultants,otfedng adviceonlywhenrequested

2. "a tYJ-l1llt'l'/ lfh'f.' K!'0lll' h!{/l"IIillK "ppm{/c"" (p. 65) • a sense of on-line community

must be stres sed throug hout the cou rse. Instructor s should be non-judgmen tal,

Clll llhasiljng participation and encouragingstudents\0 take more responsibility fortheir

jcumiug From thebeginning,group learning must beemphasizedthroughcore and

inlorl11l11confcrcilces whcrCSludcIlIsc an request and provide assistanceto each other as

wellas shareideasandinformation.

"(IlYli/ahi!i(l 'I!{.\"O/ll1fmll{rl1:lIcl'.yde,yiXIl(/!(·d i l l/ im J/a l 'chat' spaces" (p . 65) - this

will promote socializarinn amongstthe participants thereby enhancing the on-line

community sllirit<lm] makethesystemfun

Insummary, Barron andOrwig (1993) state, "technologypresentsenormous

opporueutlcslindchallenges to education" {p 5), Tiley suggestthat appropriateuse of the

lechnolugyclll1enlllll1ccstudenllllOlivntion,exploralionand instrucrion but advise

howeverthat(M C'is"only,11001" (p. 15) andthat educators must carefully integrate its

effectivelise in the curriculum. Santoro (1995) summarizes the use andpotential ofCMC

lnrhis way:

It is huportanttokeepin mind that weare both thecreatorandtheobject of the
creation oreMC , In the final analysis, the potential for benefit or harmstemming
nom ( MCwillbe up 10 the humans whodesign, implement, and use it. On the
plusside.(M ( technologycan permitthe worldwideo;~ari ng ofinformationin
wayslhalseemedinconceivable onlya few decades ago, On the negative side, the
potentialexists for a massiveinvasion or privacyand thecreation ofa two-tiered
SOdCl ~ comprised ofthose withnetworkaccessand those withoutit. (p. 26)
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The literature mainly deals with ca se stud ies, the rcchnicatitic, tlr('~lr. inst ml:lllr

ro le changes. co mmu nicatio n and som e lnsrruct joual desig n considerations . I\ lt l 'lllt l~h caS\.'

studies gen erally deal with small popula tions and the refore the results may om hi:

generali zab le. they do provide con crete evidence and gu;dnncc n.1!:II1.1ing the :lI.,c'l:l..s.'«.... anti

limitations of the current and future application orC~IC in distnnce education

As mentioned previously, there arc a myriad (lf lcrms used to describe this.

innovation indistance education andeducation in general: on-line education.cvhcrnctic

teaching. electronicuniversity arc but a few. The lise of these dil1ercl1 l terms throughom

the literature is confusing. Additionally, Harasim(11)90)differentiates betweendisl;lllt;c

education ande n- tine educa tion She explains that distanceeducation is mainly concerned

about the individ uallearner and that the interaction between teacher andstudent is fimitcd

However. on-line education comprisesmany-to-many comnllmicatKm anda cnllahtlfalivc

learning style. Rega rdless of thc terminology cmploycd. lhc benefits <lndlimitaliuns uf the

educa tional application or e Me inon-line education. electronic ICilrningor dislance

education are equally valid and repeated throughout the literature As MynJ'11 (11)<)4 I

pointsout for what iscallednetwork education (characterized by geographicallydispersed

and isolated students). the pedagogyoreMein distance education is unly in its initial

stages and thai lor now, it "must presumablybuildon pedagogy of distanceeducation, in

addition to educationtheory in general" (p. 4Q).
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Most of'tbc literature on tile application ofCMe pertainsto the use of compuler

confcrencing andonlya limited number ofstudies report on tileuse of E-mail (some of

whichconcernon-campus education). Tile literature espouses numerousbenefits

(increased interaction, relief from isolation, convenience, place and lime independence to

nnmca few) andchallenges (for example, information overtone, tackofverbalcues.

computerand writingskillsrequirement. demanding)of'the instructionalapplicationof

e M e indistanceeducation and particularly in graduate distanceeducation to studentsand

faculty(Harashu,1987; Davie,1988; Heller& Keane y, 1995; Kearsley er al., 1995). In

any ClISC, (' Me' is seento promote the essentialscf'graduateeducation- critical thinking

and discussion andcollaboration(Heller& Kearsley, 1995; Harasim 19'Xl; Mason&

Kaye, 19(0). It docs not appear 10 mailer which categoryofCMe is utilized be it Ecmail,

BBS orcomputer conferencing: themain benefitsand limitationsof each are essentially the

same barringthedifferencesin the actual technology

Throughout the literature,sound instructional designfrom thestart anda valid

reasonto use the mediumare thematic. The chief objectivemustremainto improvethe

learning environment forthe distancelearner. Increased interaction between Icarner and

facultyandamonglearners to effectqualityeducationis the predominant message

throughout the literatureon distanceeducation today.CMe can provide that. Asynchrony

and place independence areessentialto maintain the flexibility andconvenienceofdistance

education.Haresim(1990),Davie (1988), Mcc omrck and McCormick (1992) andothers

call for more research into the theoryand theoreticalperspectiveson the designanduse of



(Me in education and also lor a sharingof' that infor mationalong theway. In fact. Davie

recommends more case studiesbe conducted as they are "ideallysuitd flu in-depth

explorations o f the perceivedeffects of dillering educational strategies" (I), 5ll) Merriam

(l9 SS) agrees

Electronic communication is nota panacea nor lhe only medium required in

distance education,('1\1(' poses manychallenges10 the learner and the instructor :IS well :IS

the institution. Nonetheless. as notedin the literature, itsbenefits tar mnwcighits

drawbacks for the distant education environment(Myrdal, 1994; Harasim 1(87), ("M(" is

a tool, And one of man}'mediaavailable to improve the learning environment lor the

dislant leamer and facultyor facilitator

Through the increasingusc ofCMC in distanceeducation for improved

inreractlvity, many-to-manycommunication and more group oriented learning, ' he current

models ofdistance education will necessarily evolve to encompass the bcnctlrs derived

from(' Me application. The bottom lirelor the usc ofCMC in distance education is best

staredby EastmondandZiegehn(19lJ5): "the ultimate aimofin structional

computer-mediated communication (( Me) is to provide a goodlcunin g cvpcricucc lilr

students .,." (p, 59j



CH APT ER III

Methodologyof the Study

Education 6104 - Foun dat ion s of Progr am E.... luation (E6 104) is a new g raduate

education course at Memorial University of Newtbundland and was offered bydist an ce

education lor lhe:firsttime in thef all semester, 1995. For the first t ime in graduate

distanceeducation al Memorial University, computer me diated communication ((MC)

was intcgralcd hno the course through the usc of'electronic mail

Th is sndy wasconducted [0 in...esiigate the computer mediated communication

((,M(") experiences ofgraduate distance education students. faculty and staff Its purpose

was 10 pro vide a nell descriptionofthci r experiences. and 10 provide certain guidelines

and rcconunerdations for ihe effective implementation ofC MC in distance education in

thefu lurc.

Eb 104 is a packaged cou rse, d esigned to belargely self-paced ..... ith a set o f

inter-linked materialsin print-based instructional formats, audio-taped lectures. videotapes.

computer assisted instruction and formalon-line discussions for the (Me ccmponcr n

whhinthccourse. Panicipants were required 10 engage in on-line smallgmup and class

discussion:'> regarding assigned readings over a sixweek period. The discussions wcre

focused aro und 11questions provided in the course manualt o which students had to

responddi rec tly as wellas react to the inputs of fellow students. Additionally, students

were enco u raged to communicateintormailywith fellow parncipams. faculty and staffby
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E-mail.The course manual directed tileuseof allcoursematerials including the sequence

of the course. outlining suggested datesand limeJines forassignments, readings.exams

andthe fbrmal on-linediscusslons,

Theresearcher selectedthequalitative casestudy as themostepproplime

approachfor the exploration and data ccllection of't herespordcrus' experiences regarding

the use of'Ecmail inthedistance educationenvironment. Milesandl lubcnuan( [ l)(J.j )

Qualitativedata, usually in theformof words ratherthannumbers, havelliways
been the staple ofsome fieldsinthesocial sciences, notably amhrcpology, hi ~t \llY,

and politicalscience. In the past decade, however, rnorcresearchers in hasic
disciplines and applied fields(... educational research ...Ihavcshifledtn amore
qoebtative paradigm.tpt)

Merriam(1988) agreesnotingthat the Iield of'educationhascome1o rcgardcasc stndy

researchas a "legai.nate methodological option... to exploretheprocesses anti dyuiunics

of practice" (p. xi).Lecompte and Preissle(199]) list casestudyanalysis as onconhc

seven research models used bysocial scicotists.Theyconsiderthis approach "appropruuc

for intensive, in-depth examination ofoneor a few aspectsofagivenphcnrnucnon" (p

33).

In particular, Merriam(1988) presentsthequalitative case studywherequalitative

data collectionand analysis techniques arc employed. According to Merriam."a casestudy

approachis oftenthe best methodology for addressing these problems in which
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undcrsnnding is sought in order to improve practice" (p. xiii). Yin( 1984) also endorses

the CflSC study for "... [ iu l unique strength is its ability to deal with a fullvariety of

evidence - docu ments, artifacts, interviews andobservations" (p. 20). Merriam summarizes

a qualitative case study as "anintensive, holistic description and analysis of a sing le

instance, phenom enon, o r social unit" (p. 21)

Dutn(~n ll(,.'l; lion.s l ral c£ics

The mos t commoncategories Or dain collect ionused by ethnographicand
qualitat ive researchers arc observation, interv iewing. researche r-designed
instruments. and content analysis of human artifacts.... Content analysis of'buman
artifacts includes collection of archival material as we ll asanalysisof physical
traces. (LeColllplc& Preisslc. 1993, p. 158)

According to Merriam ( 198S)researchers use different terms to refer to the written

nuncrinlsand o ther means ordata collection outside ofinterviewsand observation.

Merriam refers to written materials as "documents" (p. 104) where LeCompte an d Preissle

usc "humanartifacts". For this study involving distance education, the researcher used

interviewingextensively, plus participant observation. a researcher-designed atti tude

survey and a 1llcllily/sludent profile form (adapted from Janes, 19( 3). In addition a conten t

analysis of 1521 E-mail transcripts (documents] producedby students, faculty, staffand

rbcrcscarchcr was complcrcd.

P!lli:!Y<!!.!9n The researcher acted as a participant observer throughout the course ,

She took responsibility lo r establishing the E-mail distribution JiSl, and setting up course

aliases fill' the fo rmalon-finediscussion gro ups. She alsooffe red E-mail assistance and

technical support 10studentsand the professor. Participation included monitoring an



E-mailccr respoodeeceas it occurred through tbecarboncopy PI"OI."t'durc. andmonitoring

respondents'activitiesand intmctiol1S through observerflddnotes Thepurp.-.se(~r lbe

researcher'sroleas panicipall.cbscrverWIS to sullPOn Il~ data l;.kanl:d from tileolt..,

sourccslhroughtrianguialionrl nM:lhotb

!n!£[\~ Theprimaryinteractive ml..'bOO o f datacollcctitmlIS1,'IIfor this study

wasinterviewing. According 10Merriam, "inlervieu. ing is 1lC(.'\..'SSllry when wecannot

observe beha vior, feelings or how peopleinterpret the worldaroundthem.... hl\crv i~·wing.

is abo the bus technique to IISC when conducting intensivecase silltlics o f imlividuul:i.

( 1988. Il 72). Patt on (1980 ) slates "weinterviewpeople to lind tllltli"lllllthcnl thllse

things we cannot directlyobserve.... Wecannot observe feelings, thoughts and

iOlentions.... The purposeofirnerviewingthen is to allowus to el11crthe perloOo's

pcnpect i ~'C· (p_196). Hence, theresearcherconsidered thattnc imevicw would be lhe

m(l~ appropriate mcijod of dalacollection for thisstudy

Merriam{1( 88)describesth ree typesof ilIervicws:highlystmcl ufci.

semistructuredand ulU'nlcluf'l.'d To determine wlWch typcof inlcn1cw10 cmpklY,

Merriamsuggeststhat the amounlof uructure dc$ired roost befirstdclermilll:d She

explains"onacontieuum highly-structuredquesticnnaire-ddven interview wuuld heat

onepole and open-ended, conl·crs.1Iional formats at the other- (Mcniam, p. 7) ) M~'friall1

stales that in~ igh ly slmcturedinlerviews,thequestions Rill.!their llsking seqocuce arc

predeter mined, no tingthe o ralform ora writtensurvey ll ~ the must s\ructtlledintcr....lew

The unstructuredinterview isexploratoryand usedwhen tile researcher is unfamiliar with
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the case under st udy and therefo re , ill-equip ped to as k pertine nt questio ns. She exp lains

when 10 usc the semistructured in te rview:

In these mistruct u red inte rv iew, cert ain informat ion is desired from all the
responde nts. The se interviews arc guided by a list of questions or issues to be
explored. butneither theexactwordingnor the orderof tile questions is
determined ahead of timc. This format allows theresearcher to respondto the
situation al hand. to theemerging worldvicw of therespondent . and10new ideas
on the to pic. (1988, p. 74)

Merriam ( 1988) recommends themore open, lessstruct uredinterviewfor

qualitative elise st udies. The resea rcher selec ted the semis tructured inte rview 10 el icit

tllfOim a liollregarding respondents' experiences."Ideally, verbatimtranscripts of recorded

interviews provide tfle bes t data for analysis" (Merriam, 1988. p. 82). Allinterviews in this

studywere tape-recorded withrespondents' permissionandlater transcribed verbatimby

theresearcher fo r analysis

ClJnN..nt..•lI)aJ.I"~ . A content analysis wasconductedof the E-mail transcripts

producedbyall respondents during thecourse. Prior to study connucncerucnr. the

researcher disseminated IwoIeners to all respondents . Theobjectiveof the first leiterwas

to introduce the researcher andthe proposed SIllily. T he leiter wasenclosed with the

professors initial correspondence 10students inAugust. 1995 (sec AppendixA). Asecond

lcucr WlIS distributed to all respondents in September detailing the purpose and nature of

thestudy uswell as requesting their participationin the study(sec AppendixA)

Participationinvo lvedone or allof thefollowing: the forwarding ofrespondents' fonnal

and inlh rl1lal E-mailren aining to the E6104 to theresearcher; themaintenance o f a

researcher-solicited journal or Jogof theirthoughts, feelings and ideas about the CMC



experience; and/or. their ngreemera to aninterviewupon COU1"SC completion. All

res pondents agreed anddid forwardtheirE-mailtOlhc researcher throughoutthecoarse.

No onecompleted the journal due10 workcommitmentsandensuing lackof'tinw. All

respooder asegrced to beinterviewed

~~. Additionally, theresearcherdesigned and administereda bricf'auaude

survey to all students neat the endort hecourse (\ICe AppeodixIl) trspurposeIV~S III

obminn snapshot of'students' feelings toward theuscorE -mail in thedistancesetting

Thesedata werelater used 10 triangulate mtcrview data, Thesurvey wasdisseminated

bothelectronicallyand byregularpost. givingstudentsall optional means of'rorumingthe

survey. A stamped, self-addressedenvelopewas enclosed witheach sevey to !;lcilil,lle

ret urnby thelatter method.

The studentprolile form wasadapted from Janes ( 1()9J) ami usedto gather

students' demographics dataandbackground regarding distance education as well as

E-mail familiarityand access(seeAppendix OJ. Asit iscommonprncticc for the

Continuing Studies Division or Memorial Universityrodistribute and collect this

intomution, andto avoidduplicationin thc interest ofthe students, it IVIIS agreed that Ihe

researcher's student promcwouldbe usedby the Division lor E6104

l!l1ervicwguide. Ashort interview guide wasdeveloped10 cnseu that certain

topics were covered sometimeduringthe interview(sec Appendix 11),This frnmcwork

was flexible andopen-endedallowing the interviewees10 drive the interview. Bogdan and

Biklen(1992)support thisflexibility in usingan interview guide. "E\'e11 when aninterview
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guide isemployed, qu a litative interviews offer the interview er cons iderable lati tude to

pursuea range of'topics and offer tilesubject a chanceto shapethe content of'thc

interview" {Bogdan & Hillen. 1992, p. ()7)

SarnjlILCi.m.ll f!

The samplegro up cons isted of al l course s tudents. t he two on- site cour se

coordinntnrx Iromthe Faculty ot'Rrlucation and t he professor who was respo nsible fo r the

course design and conductof'the pilot o lTering. As there were seventeencourse graduates

and lour studentswho dropped outduring theco urse, it was consideredfeasible10

interviewall s tudents. Coursedr opouts wereinterv iewed by telephone upon dropping the

Administration of th e Study

l'hc studyoccurredduring the fall of 1995 andthe winter find spring of 1996.

In addition 10 theSIIlUY, theresearcher provided E- mail assistancefor students on-line and

initiatedthe electronic interaction wilh the students attheprofessor's request. The

professorrelocated10 BritishColumbia just prior to course commencement and was not

availableelectronically unnlend September dueto logistic and technicaldifficulties. (Thc

fbrmal ('f..l e component commencedin earlyOcto ber.)As students ' E-mail addresses arc

not provided withcourse registra tioninfo rmation. thcresear cher tracked them down

throughon-line in\'cst igation and STEM- r ., '1 ' litff assistanc c. Allbut onestudent had a

STE t\l-Nct ac count. a lbeitall were not active accounts. Th e researcher built a course
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distri bution list and initiated on-line conmc r with the students in early September 10

welcome 'hem 10 the course. to offer assistancewith E-mail, and 1(1 provide them with

fellow students' E-mailaddresses, Once the [-mllil address list was tumhzcdfor the

students, faculty and coordi nato rs, STEM -Net staff'providcd a gro up alias tix the course

. which facilita ted one-to-many communication.

Respondents' E- mail correspondence was fo rwarded III the researche r throughout

the course. To effectively organize and manage the volumeorE-mail, the researcher

created 50 electronicfolders. namely two peerespondent tllr illcoming,and 0I1lg\ling

correspondence, as well as two 10 f the aliasE-mail and two Ii.n STEM-Ne t stair.

Additionally, the researcher printed off all receivedand sent E-nmil regularly to commence

preliminary contentanalysis.noting communication paucrns and content. The researcher

was on-linesevendays a week lor the most part andollen two or three times dllily1\1

monitordiscussionsand interactions and to provide E-mail assistance as required

Allinterviewswere conducted in January, as the researcher did 110t wantIn

impinge on students' busy schedulesjust priorto the holidays in December (thecourse

ended officiallyen December It), I()t)5). Twenty interviews in total were conducted nt this

time: seventeen student, two coordinator and the professor. Nine interviews were

conductedlace-to-face with the local students and coordinators. The researcher conducted

telephoneinterviews with the professor andthe remainingdistance students. The

interviewsvariedin length from 25 to 90 minutes, averaging approximately40 minutesper

interview
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p ala Analvsis Procedur es

"Data analysis is the process o f making sense001crone's data" (Merriam. 1988, p.

127). Although 00 prescription is availablein the literature on this intensive task, Merriam

(19118) and Patton (1980) nr c vde useful guidelines on how 10app roach it. Merriam

cllplains lhal datil C1nalysis is ongoing throughout data collection. Dau have 10 be arranged

"according 10 some scheme t hai makes sense10 the investigator and then indexed

accordingly" (p . 126). Panon suggests assembling the raw cast data, consnu c nnga case

record- "this is a condensatio n of'the rawcase data organizing, classifying andediting the

raw elise data ill u manageable lind accessiblepackage" {p. 304) and then writing the case

study narrative which can be presented chronologicallyor themat ically or a combination or

the two. Merriam refer sto this case study narrative 8S the case study report . The

researcher appliedboth authors' guidelinesduring dala analysis.
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Report and Analysis of'Resulrs

.IJll!:ill!lli:J.!!l.!l

Ihc purpose of'tbis study was to explore and portray the c o mputer mcdimcd

communica tion (fM C) experien ces of g raduale distance educatio n students . tilcully and

on-site coordinatorsof thecourse Educationb 104 - FoundationsofPrognuu livaluatiou

conductedm Memorial Universityof Newfoundland during theFall semeste r ill' li)l)5. The

intentionwas 10 study thc srudcnrs. facutrysand sian's' ov erall experiencesinclusive of

benefus. problemsencountered. andrecommendationsfor llnurcapplicationofE-lllail ina

distanceselling. Additionally, the researcher'sobjectivewas IIIdeter minerespondellts'

backgrounds ill distance education and E-mail famili<lrity. and to pr o vide 1Icase study

report fbr futur e educational reference regarding the illllllcmenultiun ol'CM C (F.-muil

specifically) in graduate distance educa tion

Q.Q;.~llki!liillLQ[£i.l!rJbtg~

The data were collected in live way§: observation. semi-structured interviews.

I'aculty/student profiles. anatt itude survey andcourse E-mail tmnscli plSprovided

voluntarilyby all respondents. Observation permitted the researcher to track the discussion

process and to idcmi(y problems with the uscofth e software and the system

Semi-structured interviews of the seventeenstudents.two on-site coordinators andthe

professorconsistedof only broad questions or introduced a general topic area to facilitaro
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the interview process. The respo ndentsdirectedthe interviews andwer e free to steer the

interviewaccording to their thoughts and ideas, There was no prescribed order to the

interviewer'squestionsor areas for discussion

Srudcm profile forms, used 10 gatherdemographicda taaswell ascomputer and

E-ma il backg round info rmation, w ere dist ributed to the students byt he Continuing Studie s

Divis ion of Mem orial Un iversity prior \ 0 course c o mmencem ent. These were ret urned 10

the coursecoordinating sian'who provided photocopiesfor the researcher. with students'

permission

NCM completionof tile coursea shortaltitudesurvey wasdistributed10 the

students throughtheregular post andelec tronically. Threestudents res ponded viaE-mail

and t he rest by convent ion almeans fbr a 100"10response rate.

Students, faculty andon-site coordinators all volunta rily forwardedtheir E-mail

correspondence pertaining10 the course to theresearcher for thedurationof E6104, This,

plus the researcher'sE· maillo the respondents.amounted to 1521Ecmailtranscrlpts for

document analysis(see Appendix C for sample Eemailtranscripts).The respondents have

been identified as Students 110 17, Coordinators ] and 2, and "theprofessor" to maintain

ccnfldentialify.

Q.enl0!!faphicDala

Students participatedfrom coest to coastot'Newfoundlandincluding sevenlocal

students, sixfrom l abrador and the remainderspread QuI across the island. With IIVO
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exceptions,allstudentswere enrolled ina Master of Education programme,havingall

completed nBachelorof Education, andthe majority having also completed nsecond

undergraduate de gree. Two studen ts had re ccntlyco nvoca tcd with a Ma stc r ofEdacatiou

and were completing this co urse ( 0 receive their seven th grade teaching certifica te .

Fourteen of the responden ts were te aching in the K to 12 schoo l system and one

was a Guidance Counse llor in that system. On e stude nt was Icaching in a conuuunay

college. and ano ther was self-employed . Tea ching experiences ranged fromthree to

twenty- one years. Two responde nts were fu ll-time st udents o n academ ic leave dur iug the

Fall semester 1995 while fi fteen we re pan-time students

Students' rationale forenrollingin E6104varied. Fourteenstudents were

complet ingthecourse10 ful fil degree requirements,two were takinglt lo r the pay increase

associated with seventhgrade teachingcertificateand onc was studying the subjectas it

related to his thes is fin progress)in th e area o f Evaluation.Table I summarizes

demogrephicatda ta

Courseenrolment. Twenty-one students originallyregistered fb r the course

However, fourdro pped the course prior to the 'drop andadd' deadline 01'26 October

1995. The researcher conductedtelephone interviews of thesestudents to determine thcil

reason for droppingoat and to discern if it was related to theCMe componentofthe

course. Noonedroppedbecauseof tbe CMe requlrernen; Reasons for leavingthe COII I'lie

included sickness. changeorp rograrnmcand twostudentslen due 10 personal

commitments.
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'b ible I

! ~l;r!lngra rhi~i!...QC(;l-,~e StuuY-Slll<!l,;I1\S in Pilot DOering of E6104
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.l l -~II

~ 1 ·5u
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SWdcrJls' lhl~JgglUnd inDista)lce Educationand E-mail

During theinterviews, it was pnrt of the researcher's objectiveto ascertainthe

distanc.... cdccationhnckground of tilisgroup. and, for those whohad priordistance

educationexperience. 10hove themcompare their earlierexperience withthat ofE6 104
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Additionally. the interviewer wanted ICl determine the student!>' previous experience nnd

knowledge of E-mail prior to 5larting E6 104 aud to gain an apprec iation of lhe slmle nls'

access to E-mail for thecourse. Although some of this inlormauonwas pruvidedin me

STudent profilcs lll lhecoUTseoutSl:1. and lhro ughrcscarchcr'sobscfVilliullS, thc rcsl'an:hcf

wanted to confirm the data and 10 lind out first-handfrcnmhcstudcms

Studcnl s· Jlreyiousdi sl anc c cdllcat i o ll c )iP.~ r i cnc" , Scvcns tudcmshadprcviously

taken courses.undergraduate or graduate. via distance. Their combinedexperience

included both correspondenceand tclcconlcrcncc distnucccducation.Fourofthe seven

students preferred E-mail 10 teleconference courses lindallfavouredli-mailro

correspondence education, Unlike the teleconference. succus liked lhe Ile'libility and:!4

hour availability of E-mail

Students had mixed reactionsregarding theLIse of'tclcconfcrcnccs in distuncc

eoursesMost found that leleeoofereneeswcre rcstril.:tive asyou "mC' " lIls pccilk timcs

andplaces after whichthere was limited or no comect. Student 12 comparedher 1 ~6 1 ("-1

experience as "similar" 10 her undergraduateexperiencewith tclcccntcrcuccburccnuinly

"better thana correspondence course".Student I commented that "every week we had III

be there [telecomercncc meetingplace]. It was like a class and I lindltilundl it very

tiustrnting.... I didn't likerclcccnlcrence."Student 2. however. preferred \ekClllltcrcncc t il

E-Il1<1 iIbecause ofthe "immediate responsc ... which you can't gel on the lntcmct."

Student 7 further endorsed E-mail ill dislance education as it pruvides "thal !conlact

which] isvery important in a grad 19raduate] courseespecially."
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Snu!s.Q!i.p.n::Yill.U!.(gllIl!,Dvith '!11.tl..M:~is--!..Q...E.ma.il , Ninestudents were

already lamilial' with [ -mail. They rated themselves as very ccmfbrtable to proficient

users, Several commented that they had been en-line through STEM-Net since its

inception approximately three years ago. Six students had no prior experience using E-mail

and two had very limited experience

The profile CO I11 I)leICd by each student at the start of the course requested their

intended E-mail access plan for the course, Observations and interviews confirmed their

aCIII:l1plans and disclosedhow access influenced rheiron-lineparticipation. Fourteen

studcms owned a computerand 12of these computers were equipped with a

communicmioncapability. Students 5 and 16 commented that theythought of computers

as "household items"today. In fact.Student 9 purchased a modem part way through the

course 10 gain home access,Prior 10 this. he used a computer at his workplace whichwas

a 45-60 nnnute commute from home. He noted that once he had E-mailaccess fromhome

"contacting either students or [the professor] is [was] always a pleasure rather thana

pain."

Fivestudents required access remote from home. Student 13 was local andavailed

h ~' rsclf (lf t hc computers on campus whileStudents 4. I I, 14, and 17 usedtheir workplace

(sehoul) computers. Workplace accesswas considered more of an inconvenience thana

problem. Two students encountered some difficultydue to commuting distance to the

school arul the highdemandRlllong fellowteachers for computer time; inone case there

wnsonly one computer in the school As Student 17pointed cut: "accessibility to a



machine[computer] that's convenient to the person whn'~ usinglt was ccnninlvfuulrcd

a lillie drawback."Otherwise, studentsdealt withthe normalconnectionrlll~tnllion~

associated wilh peaktime busy signalsor the systembeing olr-line

Theintcrvi'l\\fcr'soll cningslmel1lelllwnsd csigncd to cncI1llragesludcms \\l lalk

freelyabout theirexperience involving the uscofE- rnail luthis gradnatcdisnmcccourse

f or the most part. students were extremelysatisfiedwiththe experience andthe majolity

commented largely in favour ofthe lise of E-mailin this selling. A lew Iirst-tlme ll SCI'S

reported initial ftustratiousandpro'scmsin learning E-mailprotoccls.but wirhonc

exception, they grew10liketheexperienceas their knowledge andskilllevcls improved

Table 2 provides a summary chartof'srudcnts' initial cuuuncntsrc garding the cxpcricncc

experience veryfrustratinginitially. Theywereallflrsr timc uscrs of'Lmuiland Student 'I

alsohad a computer access problem lnfhct. Student4 onlyacrivelyjoincdintotheE-mail

portion of the courseat theveryend, Sud cnr tz rccancd "in a panicor trustratiou",

sending a desperatecallfor helpmessage to theresearcher. who pmvichxiIi-nnul

assistance on-line. "Cathy, help! help' I'mgoing to giveup!" Shedid not quitbutpersisted

lhrom;hherfrustratioll5alld bccamcanavid supponer of Eouail Student tudcpctcd the

initial lrtlStration thesc lhree novices t'clt:

I had timeswhen I was totallyInerratcd as my husbandwillaHcsl I!l.'C;IlIS\: it was
E-mail, I would lind that l would gctIr ustntcd veryeasily Espl.'Ciallyin tbc
beginning lindsometimesI didn'twant 10uscE-Illaill n send Illy thougbtsthat way
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you know .... because you felt you were rigbt tbere on the spot quote · on-line-,
·o n·thc-lincl "

1 1(J Wl.~'Cf. hy the coo of'tbc cou rse . they were extremely 10 fairly cc mtc rtable with E·mail

and Students 10 and 12 we re using it for various professional purposes

Table :!

Selected C:[).mI!.l.~"ltill...mB!iyc Of Sludcnts' Tbou~Rega{ding Their E·m~

Scki:l l"llC"mr llc nls

~ ~~<:.~~~~~ \\ orl l l\\h ik. I1I.0~ d=c1i=ni=lcl~,,-! ' _

~~I~~:~~;III;;:I~ft",::I~"CI~'-;.!;a--:I:" -',r--:tat;;ki--:1Il:--:..--:.;-:,,,'-',,--:ludC-' ''--:IS11 ~ 11 \\~IS rca ll~ . reallygrc:lI'"
"I CIl;o:.l'd lhc l'UlUtllllllicmion alopcclof il , I likcdbcillllahlclOC'(llliadpcoplc.TOl1lc ilW;)5:1SllOnlUll:lS
:t lckpbonc t nll I fCllmd it IIIIK:hmoreCOllu:nicIMbecause ~oo could do il on ~tlIJr 01111 lime. ~0I1 \\I,:«:I1't
:~I IIII.\ txx1y\ bctk ~ lI tdc<lIL'

"l.<llsofplll>CS " illl l lli~ IE..llli ll. I rc:llly cn~cl il. N(n . I fccl lcss imimidalcd :Iud I call goon and
~~I II111nic~ " ilb Ollk.'fpcqllo:, 1 fC<I t1y liked the c,~ricmx:. 1think il \las 01gfCll ;lsset I'orllle COllrse.·

. " ..... rdl h~': } OlI Jud}OllTlinJ!Cf OlI lhcp llbc "' OTC. Bccm§c}ou p:I Ihc E-,mil 00 IlIOlUcr "1L1t.lt'~ 1101
.f!l\illJ: 10 J:dktsI ill lhe Ill;lil. So I rclt tl\;lt .as ~ca"lty. I round E-lllo1 il \l as IUorc prompt.•

"OIcr;lIl. lcn~edit ! l lhought it ":rs ;lgrrnt c\pcriencc O\cnll! llXlU ldn'see ho\\\lc lXlU1d do aeoursc

1I1l1lol1111. co;pcti:ll1, al lllCpadll:l lcorall' k:\-eII thiul.. ·

:! c,~~'\I il i lllnlCll'iC I} . Cspc.:iall, "hc. "c [!Ol Oll tO I bc: li lllo: d'SCllS5iOll lroups. ·

· 1;l1,,1lI'iI r~Tl li1.e I ,;,1.e1b.11n~"'lChi llC IcnmplIICI'"Iout or lhe "~ . I don' tlunk lloont lbc IIL1Chi ne. I"~ like
1~~"NIl';Illdn IC J I I ;I ndllc'n: jIlSldi~ng illadirrerel1\ mcdi:>. l bal·~ ;l II . 11oIedil!·

·l~~~ ~'"I "cr~'fl'I Ib.lt (;,r all; '}. I round it \I<IS rCllU} close in lho. !epeel,·

~ ~'n~ }:~~\C llsal l h.:E-ll~"I· . _

Fourstudents \\'CllI from beinghighly intimidated novices10fairly comrornble

users OI"Cr the rfumtion (If the course.Student 10's conuucnrs arc representative of'rhis

grou p

To stan 011" 1wasnOI familiar withEcmailSo ro me thiswasanotherdimensionof
the course. anruhcrunknown. Wellyou sec 8 distance education courseis a new
phcnomcron to me. workingfull-timeand laking it course wasbrandnew for me.
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learning E-mail wasucw. So l had panicky moments. )'CS I was filirl.v intimidated
originally. The other thing \\'lI S [ had a great time once I gll l IIIthc poim where I
was reacting academically and backing up what I was saying with Illy readings aud
quoting from the readings 1had a wonder ful time!BUI I wasn't there in
September. I w asn't ther e in O ctober. November I stancdro gel the re. .. , I star ted
to really twist my head aro und wha t I wante d to do with this E'll1ail thing

She co ncludes the de scription o f her expe rience more positively as did the mhcr li-ruail

neophytes

It was absolutel y wnrthwltilc! I'm 1110re comfonnblc through the experience or
Evmail, [ill makes me comfo rtable with this as a tc chilolo gic'lim cdilllll I'm Iml
intimidated by it. I recog nize that it's a tool and I'm the master here, nlll the
machine. I think if [ was 10 usc it againin another course I'd he muchmore
comfortable. Yeah, I'll usc il againwithmuch less timidity

e'lulltcd lhc c:-.: periencc to lhc classroolllenvironlllcnt stntiug tluuthcylult usifthey wvn-

in a classroom as the course progressed, Ot hers re marke d thnt it hccnme more like "an

exte nded class" or "an electronic classroom"where students discussed issues back Hilt!

forth Thcy did not feel like they were 11.' 11 on thclrown as is oftenexperienced indisumce

courses, Studen t I;'i's description i .~ reflective ofwhnrthcsc stud cms Ich

It seemed like a regular course inmy mind, Even Ihough we weredoing il hy
distancc. juud] we d idn't have10go \(I classes, ir still seemed like a regular cnnrsv
minus having to gil toclass lthink that E-mail sorlnfevcn liUed lhillvoidol.nl. l
having tbc ncuutl clussrocm, very muchso

troru isolationand the comfortand reaSSUrl1l1CCthey Ich just knowing that there were

otbcrs outth ere with them. For instance, according 10 Student I{)"... you wouldn't feel

likeyou're out there by yourself l fclt that anytimeyou could throw\lUI a questionlind
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somebody was on-line." Student 8, who felt isolated initially, in this her flrst distance

educationcourse, also witnessed the isolation fade withE-mail

I must say I did Icc!isolatedin the beginning. I think it was where 1was
accus tomed to doing so much wor k on ca mpus and having the real faces in front of
me. B UI much less so as rime went on due to the E-mail definitely.I would
attributeht u the E-mailand everybody else'swillingness \0 use the E-mail.

Similarly. Student4, whoencountered much difficulty with accessand with learning

E-mail, found Ihal Ec.uailalleviatedher aloneness andadded to her comfo rt levelinthe

distuncc scning

Hkind orrell like nor so aloneand not so isolated, I didn't feel so isolated. I felt
when other people would talk about it (discussiontopic] through E-mail, it made
me more sure urat r was on the rightt rack. Sometimes I would be just reading
what peoplewere saying back and forth sometimes not even participating. [ was
sort oflistening I guess in a way. [ found it made me feelmore comfortable with
whatr was doing myown self. I wasn't all alone!

Jj:H\)Ji~f..illl.f;-l1lai l "csp.lill.". Student 7, a self-proclaimed proflcicm user of

E-Ill11i l, reported theexperience 10 have beengood and bad.

Bad mostlyin the sense that I found llial a lot of people didn't know what they
were doingwith E-mail. whichI expected. So I found I couldn'tdo a lot ofthings I
wantedto do And then I alsofound it took a 101of my time. 11wasgood that I
had the freedomto talk10peoplefroma distance standpoint. J know I [have] got a
11Ilofnc g<lt ivc comments to say but [ mean overalll would have 10 think of it as a
positivething. ifimprovedupon andused Ihe way it couldbe and should be used

I) i s l_i ~ e_().r t h~s~lll.:dc~,\; . Only Student14 harboured a dislike for E-mail and

indicated the telephone and cell phoneas his preferences for student exchangein a distance

course: "1did ~I.'l some direct feedback frompeople on the East Coast because I have a

cell phoneand Icould callthem fbr nothing. I still much prefer the interaction of the



classroom,face-to-face reparteeas lt were. youget immediate li.-edback", However. he did

recognizeE-mail"as 8 necessity of'thc90s· and furthercommemed that:

Looking at il from the point of viewthat it is n distancecourse, it'sboner thanpure
correspondencewhere everything is snailmail. Dd initcly better thanttuu!There
are people I'msure whoareqouecomfortable using it andwhoenjoy using it. BUl,
lor me, my lile is suchthat l don't havethe time. BUl, nil in nil,it'sbetter than
nothing. I lhinkit 1V8Sfbrthcmost part prettypositivefor somepeople

The formal (' Me componentof E6104extended over a sixweek period II

consisted of two separate topicslor discussionof'thrccweeksdarationeach The entire

class,as one large group,panicipatcd in the lirsl discussion whiletheclasswas suhdividell

intosmallergroupsof'fcur or live students for the second session. fnstrucriouswere

provided in thecourse manulll lind the professor provided additional lnsnucunuson-line

Group aliases were set up by STEM- Net stnfl'm facilitateE-maildistribution

Thcimenrof'theformalon-linediscussions was

to try andencourage theexchangeof ideasamong.s\uden\!;and illsll11Clm (s) You
wil1becxpccted toaddresslhci~ue , ,,,asa!:lrollp,over l hel1exllhrcc wlXks .

Please tryand retlcct your readingsinyourresponses, andnothavethe discussion
degenerateinto unintorrncd or scmi-intonncdopinions.... Since the key word is
cormrnmication, pleaseensure thatyouread whatthe othershave said,andthat
youconsider theopinionsofothers in Ii-aming your futureresponses. Weshould all
learn fromeach other here. (Ithe profcsscr], personal CUllUll11nicaliollIJ1l· liIlC,4
October 199:')

lilliYIncss of the lornllllon-linediscussions. lnthis scction.thuimcrvicwer's

objeclivcwas lodc tcnnineholVstlldcnls fclt about lheu scfillness nf lhc timllal E-mail

componentofthe course Studentsrelayed mixedfeelings. The ma;IH'ily ol'lhem(len)
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found thisaspect of'thc course veryuseful. Thediscussions were related10 course

objectives, kepi them on track with course material and helped them gel acquainted. For

instance, Student 12 stared lhat she found the discussions "really excellent!" and that they

stimulated her thinking. Student I fell she had to be prepared before discussing on-line but

the formal discussions were "really helpful!" and that she "really liked thai!". Student I I's

remarksarc rcprcscntative of' thern ajority:

[ found it pretty good actually! The topics. first of all, seemed 10 be a bit hard to
grasp because you were unfamiliar with them but after a while when you gal into it
and started Inlking about ethics [discussion topic] and things, it started 10 filIIinto
place. [ found it really good actually!

Students were pleased that the discussions reflected the course objectives andwere

-right in line with the course". They found that the various inputs were valuable and

caused rhem ttl re-evaluate their own perspectives. More directly, many fclt the discourse

helped them prepare f'orthe course examinations

/\ predominanttheme throughout the interviews was the comfort in knowingthat

there were others out there doing what you were doing and just having someone with

whomro "talk". As Student 12 related:"lfbund it good in ,.. thai there was discussion and

you gal to know the other students in theclass and that there were actuallypeople out

there in the same kindorp rcdtcamenras you were."

Kecping on track ina distance course was expressed as a concern, yet students fell

unu these formal discussions cnabled them to do justthat. As Student [5 noted:

Definitely [useful]! One of the main things they [discussions] did was sort of keep
youup on the marcriats.rhe readings, sort of made you have to do them, whereas I
think maybe. [with] distance education courses ... you would put things off: But
this discussion helped mein terms of keeping up wirhthe readings and the work
and that made thiugs alo t better
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Sevenstudents felt that the discussionswerenot useful.Thl.'Ytreated the

discussio ns more as assig nments and contr ibute d "just 10 gCI them done becaus e i\ WIIS 1I

requirement." As Srudem a admtned:

[ didn't feel I was gelting a whole lot out of' that. I did il because it WlIS 1I
requirementbUII don't reallythinkthat I learned a whole1011100111 the course . I
didn'tperceivethemas beingparticularly nscfhl, I could be wrong BII' for the lillie
I put in I don't think it was really a valuable learning experience,not as valuahlcns
other parts of the course

These studentswere disappointedin what theyperceivedas limited real discussion

and "very little interaction". They observed that student s tended to g ive their responses In

the questionswithout regard for other inputs as therewas insufficient timeto respond

otherwise. Student 10 stated that she viewedthe discussions initially as more "backlind

forthas if you were in a classroom."However.shenoticed veryquicklythai everybody

waswriting very formallyresultingin a "cold"learningenvironment.She then decided to

hand write her responsesand then "deliver" them through Ecmail Student 7\ remarksarc

reflective of these sevenstudents

Well. I enjoyed contributing hut when I sawthe word 'discussion' I see two ways
Outwhatended up and time beinga factor, people read thequestion, then
answereddifferent timesfindyou throw inyour thoughts. I know [the professor]
probablydidn'tget whatshe wantedto gel nut of discussions. lilr from jl

Grou~nrcfercnces. Certain students also indicated II preferencelhr the group

composition. Some students preferredthe smallgroup discussionsover the largegroup as

they foundthe former to he more personal. warmerand had a lesser amount ofE-lllailtn

whichone had10 respondand read. Student 15 slated:

J found the slllall group ones II lot better thanthe large. J liked those alo r more. H
seemed within the small group. it becamemoreora personal thing.like the fellow
studentswould respond,call you byyour first name. It was more personal, so you
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son ofexpressed your feelings towards thesubject a lot more. I found inthe larger
groups,cognizant orthe fact that there was going to be eighteen to twenty in the
class reading all these comments. you tended to be a bit more hesitant.

Likethemajority whoenjoyed the formal discussions, Student 16also found the

large group "overwhelming" due 10 the volume orE-mail received. She also found the

small group more personal and easier to keep track of people

All thismail comin' at Iyou] and readmgit and figuring Qui who said what and why
they said it . Like I had 10 read and reread. Like when we were in the smallgroup,
you could remember [who1said what. It wasmuch easier 10 discuss, So too much,
too much lin IlUge group ]

Three students stronglyendorsedInc large group. Lackof feedback fromthe small

groupchairpersonsseemed 10 be the main reason tor discontent. They wereuncertainas to

whether their ideas were actually summarized properly and forwardedto the professor.

They received no feedback fromtheir chairpersonswhich disturbe d them. According to

Student tr

[rhcjlnrgc group I think wasbeucr becauscyou have [had] access 10cverybody
lind theyhave(had] access to our comments. Smallgroup, the problem I had with
thatone,although you didthequestions and yousent them10your chairperson,
I'mnot sure ifthey readthem.There's no way for me10 gauge whether or nat my
como. 'Ills were usedor disregarded ... because I have no idea what actually went
roibc professor. I hadno feedbackon that whatsoever!

Prcfcrcrn..'C lorgroup sizewas not an issue forothers. For instance,Student 5

iudjcntcd: "I reallydidn'thaveany preferences. So the large group or smallgroup in the

COUTS<:, were reallyjust somewhere finingin between with what I had worked on before

anyway. So, forme.it wasn'ta problem"



Impacl on Learningof the Formal On-line Discus~ion~

In thissection, the interviewer's Objectivewas to ascertain ifstudellls considered

that the formal on-linediscussionsactually impacted on theirlearning in thiscourse, NIII

unlike theissueol usefulness of thesediscussions,studcnts prcscnled mixedviewson the

impactof the formaldiscussions, TableJ presents a summary ofstudents ' initial conancnrs

onimpact.

Posilive impacl, The majority of studenIS (ten)believed that the formal (In-lim:

discussionshada positiveimpacton their learning, Students largelyconsidered rhnr thc

discussionswere thought provoking, stirnulrucd their thinking lindlearning,causedthClIll\l

reassess theirideas,and provided early practicalapplication of'thcir ICilllling,Studcnr t

Table 3

Selected Students' CommentsRecardilll!lhe I ntp~rll1aJ On- l inQ.J) i~'\!'~~k!!Js \111

Learning

5clcd cd Comm~nl~

"Oli definilely I E'I I ~ l il im~lClcdl. lx:t:.111sc ~ "'I gOln 101of goodideas. You pic" lip ~ lol!'

"I filld Ifoundl rhar sl~lring infor mation backand lonh,1b'Cl lgoIJ:I good 01'l10rllllli l)' 10 , it dOI"Ia,,([
fomm lulclllYlhollglllsonpapcrfirsl."

"Sccingn ll ibc npplicnuonof thc topics wasgoodbccnasc yoncould rc:I1IY:IPllIy Ilhal ~lMI ' re learnillg :11
thcsnmctcnc."

"011dCn ll i l ~t} lil1l~l\:lcd l. thc:o' did 111C:O· rc~Il.l" nwdcmelhillk.ju.t llic100lie ilsclr. rc,lIJ~ III;Kte ltIethulk
:IbOl:1polilicsalld clll icsaJldc.~aCl ll' II'hall hcy were.'

"Ycs. il hcl[lCd nlcn JoI!"

"Honestly. IdOll't tllink I learned D II~thing IICWrmmtheon-line dhclI~si(lllS ..• Thcre \1;ISIl'IIllIl\:h
crilicisllIolTcrcdb)'olhcrstlldclilsordilTcrcmopiniol\s.lt scclllcdlikce1"CI)OOd.l"lla,; alllll!llhc 'iOUIl\:
llncsnllthctimc."

" Ri~ h l Olflhc lopofmy head. I'd SllyI cIoll~ lhink il IE"II:!ill did lilllp;lcll·"
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concisely summed up what students thought: "I lind [ found] that mOSI army thinking and

the proc ess nflh inking, the pro cess of u ndersia nding, mo st or il. WIl~:O the for mal

discussion,"

Clarity of thought described how the discussions impacted in some cases, For

exmnplc, S tudent 10 truly 'blithe formal discuss ions affected her th inking resuh ing in

well-delineated and more artic ulate responses. Shedescribedthis impact: "With me, it

made IIIC he dearer probably than I 've ever been with my though ts. To say something very

succinctly. umr'swhatthe E-mail did for me."

Other students felttha t the discussionshelped them focus belief on the mainissues

Student l's synopsis is representative ofho w othersfelt about this impact of'the on-line

discussions

It [discussionl focuscd more on one specificaspect of'tbe course [which] I think
was good. Those formal discussions [helped) put me back on trackand focuson
what thecourse was about, what I was supposedto get fr om this course. Reading
with Il purpose! So I lind [found] the formaldiscussion vel)' good because when I
was reading I knewhow 10 discriminatetheinformation.

For SOUlC, thc discussions helped broaden thcir perspectiveson certain issues and

enlightened their way of thinking. In Ihe words of Student 4: "I found sometimes people

would thinkof'things that I never reallythought about. I was seeing things in II different

way than I didbefore." For others, their opinions wererevisited and changed as a result of

such opcn commuuicatiou. Student 16acknowledged: "So yes, you did learn from it, the

same way you would learn in class You're open 10ideas and think 'I can change my mind

on thnt', So thatdid happen. Yes, I did indirectly learn through others."



their learning. They chiefly stated that the discussions did "rcallirm ur r...confirm your

learning," but thatthey "didnot learn llnything new: For instance. Student <) remarked "l

don't think that [' VI.' added anything , other than to rcccmfinumy own opinions and that I'm

not alone." Student 1l's commentary retlccted the opinion llft his gWlIp

Honestly, I don'tthink I learned anything new from the on-line discussions, i\lust
of the time I'd make a comment audl'd geta res.lllln ~e saying. "tfclt the SOlml'
way!" There wasn't much criticism offered by other students or diflcrcm OpilliollS
It seemed like everybody was along the same lines all the time

Although Student 2 did not lind that the formal discussions impacted I1nher

learning, she did lind some comfort in viewing Icltow students' rcsponscs ro tnc discussion

questions

Right off the top ofthe head, I'd say I don't think it did [ impact]. I dnn'l think lt
had any impact because 'here's so much else with the course. I don't sec tfuu I
learned too much frolll the [on-line discussion] only 10 know tlun my cxmuplcs
were the sallie as everybody else's were. That's comforting I guess

In this section, the interviewer's objective was 10 determine whatthe l e spllmlell l.~

fell about the abdhy 10 internet via Ii . rnailwith r-ot onlyfellowsludents hUI I:bo wilh the

professor and thecourse coordinators in thls distance scuing . All students hUI one

appreciated the ability to interact with each other. faculty and slall'. In a few words, they

described the interaction as "great ", "CXCCHClll ~ and "ab:o.olulc1ysuper." Studciu 1.1

summed up how themajority felt: ''I most delinitcly enjoyed the ability tn interact! 1



dorn know what I woulu haw done n iltll'lUl th,11 lE-ma i l l - S lll d~.nl 4. un lhc·utlN....1L1I1d.

wasuncomtortabk with E-n41il and tended to usc the Il'k'plkm.: for bcr il1l ~·r.lL"titln

Most students Io..mdltl.11[ -1141il pHwi(kti llUick iflll 'l in~ ~ lll nlk'OIl S l'Ollla...1 with

course males who we.,.elocated all ovc-rrh c province of Nl"\\li'llndland and I.ahradl'r aml

with tbc instructor in British Culumbi:l The professor and CI)('lnlin;llun; appea red 11'11'1\.'

always present and responded promplly to their (juerics lhr the must part . Ael'nnl ill~ II .

Student 10: "Anytime laskc'<1 for hel p through E-mail ... l gotit righrnwnyThat's I' ~.l t i..\·t t

The suppor t was there! And I ,,"':wit was the re allthe rhnc." S tudent I ~ notcd" wlrhno

contact. I would have struggled more than J did."

A number of Sillde n IS found it 1110f e cllicil"lll than the tdl' l,hull l" in 1~'fI1lS of

iI\'oiding telephone tag with the professor as well a:,a mure cosr effective Ulllllllllnicmilltl

medium. The on-linemtemctinnwith ihc coordinatorshelped I.;l'l.1' sludents " n track with

the COUf1;C ma terials and 10 a..aid procrastinatio n uf their acrn'clIIic\ \11....k. Addil ic"mlly, ,IS

Student Q indicar...'d. hI.-i n!:: able to contact the profl'SS(lror c(llleilgl1c'S individuilllyIlf ,ISa

group was "vcry effective, veryhelpful and very w,eful,·

n~_elkuLU...Mm:£=!!!J)lli~':"d~I~.a.1 IDJ)-=_S,I'lde!lt ( J·I."Jspcc, i vc

Specific benefits o f E-mailwere noted by students. Gcncrnlly, sludents nflcrcd

benefits frOlll lhc stan of the interviews and continued 10espouse the many benefits they

discovered throughout theinterview as they came [0 mind. Table4 presents 11 summary Ill"

selected students' general remarks regarding the benefits or E-mail As stude nts alsCl
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mentioned in the descriptions ortheir overall experience, E-mail helpedthem to "ncr feel

so alone". [n fed "less isolated" and to have comtort in theon-line Ilrcscllce of fellow

students whomthey could reach easily. unlike other distance educat ion courses

T;lb!c 4

SclcC1 cP)oj HI~~!! I~-';l;.!1~.taLDmJ!l1~nti._Jtc£.m1in l! BcncrlJ.U!i..l~- mai [

-t I h ; l~k ~~lJi:, ;~;i1i-\\~~}Ic Ill ! lthiuku should be Ihere. It ~h ollid be 1II:lIldato~ !·

· h:~Jr~lI " , i J l ddi l l i t"d.,::."",I<",llClic:.Il!_"- c-c-- - -- - - - - - - - 
~':.:~ I:~~~. ~.~ itself. r tllOtl:"gh:.:'"c:.'asc:." "'grc=:al-=",=ins,,'!"c-c-_::-_c-__-r-'__:;:-_
"\ mcan l t l l:·1I~l il ldcx:s pro\ ldc bcncfil s jnrcl:lljon lo j llslno E-Ill.1 i loncorrcspo ndcnCCQ'J llfscs.Thm

l<:o~:~~1l is \"1) impon'lI l1 ill ;1gradllillC I;l)um especially."

" I ~1~~I _l_ j l 's IE-~n:til l ;ldc li nilc l I tlli'Ik::;:"-"IE",-":::;ll1i:c'1':;:'<="'::.;'"'::;.'=hJ:::;"'.::,'e-II-c--,c---;- _
"( :t>Il\.C~~CI~~_.~~~ nlld lntcracuvcl nUll'S ,l!lout three oCtIlemost posili\c Ihings."

Illl!l!i!..n--ffi!.Hll-GUln..d1Lbility to cOl1ll11unica~. By thr the majority stressed the ability

III communicate witheach OIlier andthe human contact as the predominantbenethof

E· mail Not surprising.the human contact, whichprovided the comfortof knowingthey

were not alone lind theawarenessof how students were progressing in the course,

received the most accolades underbenefits, Student 15explained

Mostly just the keepingin touch. You weren't on yourown doingthis thing. The
contact with fellow students, the contact with theprofessor, and the coordinators
thaI wasa big benefit. Mostlyjust the humancontact with thesepeople realizing
rhnt youj ust weren't [here by yourselfto get through Ihis thing. That was the
biggest benefit. I thinkI

Student10. a verystrong advocate of E-mail in distanceandon-site education. bad this to

say

Well definitely communication with tile rest of the class, Gelling a feel and a
handle011 what everybody else is thinking and to let you know there's other people



outthere thinking abo utthe Sil\llC concerns you have It gnvcyou confidence! It
gave you a li.-c1ing Ihatthis is rortor al distance educationhere, we'renot in the
sameroom hut we're all here in thesamecourse llelillilc1vrelieved Yllur isolation!

Orner students claimed thatthe conta ct whichE-mail lllll\ided contribute d Itl a

known sense of'bcing in a classroom.Instead llf recling " tllta n ~, on your \ 1\ \ 11" whichis

often the fcc lin~ described by dislllllce Sll1denls, they lell E<> IO.\ was llIllTe"like ,111

extended class .., with the Ii-maif." Accordingly, Student 1-1reported "il makes y\ \\\ li:l'l

more like a class, makesyou more aware of'what'shappcnin!:!- lo Oilier~ llllll'llls' as the

lIlaillbcnc!it

coraact but that contact was cnsily ncccssibe and nVllilllhle 2·1hours a day, Sludelll~ tell

they could go on-line for hoursanylime orrhc dayor night. Sludenls 1Ilso ohserved timI

the on-site coordinators.wereavailable nt "a Ilip ora coin" ,IS E-lI1ili l is Sl,l (Iukk ,I IKI

through E-mail theyhadg reateracccss totheprolessorStudentX.sC(l\\H\ lCnts arc

representative of the majority

I think thceaseofllccesst ol hci nslrtlclorsparl1cu!;lrly, lIldtn fellow snnlcntstoo
wns reallybeneficial. You could be up inthe middle onbc nighl lryou'rcdoing
yonr wcrk nndsend out your messages and check your mail, It procldcdvery cnsy
access

The 24 hour availability orE-mail was popularwithmost nf lhe students The

majority were pan-timestudents who worked full-time, and ,IS one put it "hada file

[besides]." so the availabilityofl :,-mailcoupled with its asynchronousnaturealluwed this

component of the course10 lil into their busy schedules ofj obs and families, Student 2

echoed the opinion of'thc majority on accessibility or E-mail.

I figured. okay I can read lhis slun'and send my message whenever I'mready,
suppose its 2:00 in the morning. that's a good part too. Whenyou have kids, as you
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know, Sl11l1Climcl>2 0Uin the morning is rheonly time you're going to gel an}1hing
done 0 1 you mightget up al o,OO, gel up early and do it

Sllll]clll l)al so fclt lhm acccssw as casy and that its frcqucncywas limitless. He

aplll;lIldcd rbcone-to-manycommunicationability orE-ma il

I agree .. thai you do Illlvc 24 hourc ontact. You feel likeat any time. it could be
.1:00 in the murning.you can gelupand Ecmailsomebody if it cameinyour
mind. The number of people thai you can actuallycontact in particularbeing part
ora gmupalias. You're sending one messagebUI a number of people [receive it
undlgc r a chanceto rcspond to u
This easy accessibility alsocontributed to tile convenienceofE·l11all. Student12

pointedom its COl1VCniCnCl' [hI'enmacring faculty vcrsus its alternative. thetelephone

II'J didn't haveE-mail, I'd haveto callhim [professor for Mothercourse], make
sure that he was therewhenI called, whenit wasconvenient for raeto call, and
when I thnughr III call Whereasat 12:00 in the night ifl think10 E-mail ... {tile
professor]. J canjust E-maillhem, Therewere lots ofnigh\s2:00 in tile morningI'd
he there

reticentiuthc classroomsituationandconscqucutty, reluctant10 participate. Forthem,

E-ntail afforded thecomfort levelt o participatewillinglyandequally10 their fellow

"classnmtes" Student .1found this"tobea tremendous bencllr' Jtll"him. Hisadmission is

rctlcctivc of'thc tbougln s of his four fellow students

I lind 100 with E-mail you cansaymore thanyou Iikclywouldina classroom
scufug BecauseI'm thetypeof person who's withdrawn in the classroom. I will
interject now andthen andsaysomething, but I do nOI necessarily illl the time
involve mysclrfn thediscussionbecausehalf'thc limeI'm so bloody nervous!I
found with E-mailyou could really getyour pointacrossandjust saywhatyou
wantto say wituoutthcnerves uueracnng. I foundthat wasone real vastbenefit
formcpcrsonnhy!

These studentsweremorereadilyinclined to oncr a comment in thiseducational

l'nvirolllllclll. Theybelieved thatwith E-maileveryonefeels freeto participateandthat



everyone's comments nrc "valid" and arc "alltnkc n huu considcratkm" Alldilillnally,

students openly commended the cquahtyaspect orE -milil ThL,:!' 11.,11 wilh E'l11l, illhl'~'

could ask almost ilnything llndIhnt everyone had "an equal chance In respond 10it."

Students participated without the real"of being uucrruptcd or CIlI IllYIn fuct. they I~h

more equalto lcllow students

the ongoing information sharing and idea exchange throughou t the E-mail poruon ofthc

course. This exposure stimulated their thinking, caused them to evaluate Iheir own

perspectives and allowed thornto analyze issues in a diffcrcmIighr. Surdcut 12 snucd

"l found that with dalcreut perspccr' . '. it gnvc11 differentturn tondillcrcnt things, II

different picture, It gave you more ofan cpcu mind to things I fmllld il really did srimulntc

the learning process and made me question nlor {If things, ulur ofis sues."

Student 17111sobelieved rhatrhc on-linc discoursc broadenedhis perspectiveaml

provided ample food for thought. Through this medium the discussion inputs were

availableon-lineand in print allowing sufficient opportunity fbr consideration and

evaluation unlike the temporary nature orin-class discussions l ie provided this

explanation

You gel 10, [S or 20 ditlercnt viewpoints thai you can actua lly sec, reild. lllll(lI
you can run it off [print it]. Hyou're in a class. a live class. Y.Oll get twenty
viewpoints. you henr twenty viewpoints and when thc day is over you remember
two. yours and theother rena'swho was wrong!... You just get feedback from so
manydifferent pcoplc.... The main bcnefuI would sec tlmt it made rue focus more
on what was a possible answer 10 a particular question lISopposed 10 what I
personallymightthink.
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rirnl;JIlfrctlcgltJJ.I_ Students fell they benefited from theopportunity E-mail

allowed In consider fellow students' inputs before responding on-line. Instead of

responding ' olr thc cuff' as cnen occurs in class, students fellE-mailgavethem"the lime

to sit back owl! if you didn't know or wanted 10 have second thoughts or you thought [of

SOll1d hillg\ three days later" you could then respond. Some felt that upon the reflection of

tithers' responses they could suhmit betterintormcd answers to the issues at hand

PcmHln"'I!IJ~~JlHl i\'lunystudents acclaimed the permanencyof Eemail. There was

11 pcrmilllclll record ofsmdcuts' responses which they could review lmcr in compiling their

iIl1SWCr Some sunlcntsnotedthat it reducednoteraklng therebyimprovingthe normal

workload ora campusclass As Student 10 noted

Ihc mherbencfirwas thnt thcstuff'wes there on the screen so that if l wantedto
go over [ill agniu.review what somebody has saidbefore and r haddone this a few
times and it was reallyhelpful I wouldgo back to theirmessage andbring it up
again.I couldalwnys go b01 Ck and !:ICI it whichisdifferent than a phonccau. When
thm'sovcr. it's over! Ir's pasr!

Olher studentscomparedthe on-nne discussions 10 telephoneconversations and

in-classdiscussionswhere theinformationisonlytemporarily available and therefore

l11 ist:lh's areotlcn made on recall and informauon is flxgcttcn. With E-mail, however, the

inlilrlllalion is:lllvays llvailablcunless youdc1eleil. Student 17 described it as having:

,\ hnrdcnpytha t you could lake theinformation and run it all'on the printer and
Ihere you got it inblackand while. Whereas ifyou talk to somebody on the phone,
ifyou stun scribbling downyougel it wrong,there's [are) mistakes I roundthat
[permanent rccordlro be veryeffective.

Q!!ii,;.~_!:.cJP !!! lli!i Studentsrecognized that F.·mail wasquick, almost instantaneous,

tor the Il1IlS! pan Frequently, theyreceived answers 10questions frOI11 coordinators or

lcll\lw stlldcnls "withinthc sarueday or the ncxtday". giudenrr remarked uatrh ere was



a "quickness to scnd it. Someone writcs a messageand scnds it h:II;\.; ro ~'nu.lrntl l J::1l1il

right nway!" Co nsequent ly. stude nts on en rdt th:ll help W:IS just urourulrhc corner

Student I I summarized this benefit accordingly: "if you mu uuc tmuhk Ill' von need help

or anything, it's just a matter oftyping in a lIIeSS;Ig.~' and you get an answer very quickly.

That's probably the main benefit. if'you need help. it's there!"

Um_QQ!1.ill!£1ll Student5 lind Student HIclIlphnsizl"l:lthat E-mail demandl'll

clear thinking and well-written responses to the discussion qucstious III avoidconfusion

They reported that [ -mail helped with the clariflcntiouof rhclr thllughts Being cngni/"llli

of the fact that whatever they wrote would he disseminated to many people curoumgcd

them to be prudent over their choice of words and writing style Stndcm IIInoted

The one good thing thnt l fbundabout E-maiL Iwasl that whcl1you sent oiu 1111

answer. the fact that you have to write it down means there's a lilir nmouot of
thought has to go into it. You have to gel your answers exact. so there's no
misunderstanding

(Ql!I.:JiE;~..Ddim;y~~. Acouple ofstudents mentioned thai the university's

gratis on-line access for students ( 15hours a month for E6104j was 11key bcncfittuthc

usc ofE -lllail. Students Feltthis open access encouraged discussi\H1 and interaction

whereas if students had to pay there certainly would hua decrease ill Oil-line paniclpntion

Stude nt 8 reflected the feelings of the supporters orfree on-line access

In this province [Memorial University] at tile pruscrntime there's 1111charge till' it
That's important too. Otherwise, if you're paying, it's again made it verymuch like
telephoning. You wouldn't be able to do liS much interacting ifyou had to pny
every time you went on-line. That's a benefit too, that added In it.

Other educational benefits. Student 5 reported IIside benefit as well 1\S other

potential benefits and uses for E-mail in learning. J Ie believed that as most students ofthis
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COlITSCwere educators, they would be forced 10 gel good computers, 10 become involved

wit h infurmationtechnology and to keep cu rrent throug h in-ser vice ami upgrade

themselves which can be accomplished on-fine at home , He suggeste d that professional

development was right there for them. He half jokingly remarked thatnow "they can catch

up III tbcir studcms!"

Student 5 cited all example fromhis own on-line experiences and pursuits in

see king lnformmion IlSHfhr-rcaching bcncfh of this mediu m

Youhave moreoptionswith a computer and with EcmailthisEvaluation Talk
(EvllITnlk)ILiSTSF.R Von evaluation sponsored bythe American Evaluation
Society] rharlmcmioncdlor instance. You're gettingall kindsof informali011 and
tile most current ncmurc best people in the world. It's there! II's current! You're
gelling instant feedback! You can't get it raster than that! The best and most
current inlormntion [is available] from the top experts in the field

!'JQbte.l1!ti ..! \mUli ~1!Qy1l!ll~g!-":1!J2f Using [ -mail in Distance Education -~

In this section, the interviewer's objective was to dctenninc if students encountered

problemsor recognizeddisadvantages with using E-mail in the distance setting, For tile

most part students felt there were few major problems lind only minordisadvantages and

Ihlstr<l tions. lnrhc words of Student 14, one ofthe newcomers: "Nothing major. There

1V1lS help there and you could get help and people were helping each other," Similarly,

nnothcr novice. Student 10. had this to say: "the more [ think about it talking (0 you, the

more I think there were few drawbacks with it except that we were first on-line to use it,

inline to usc it as a medium lor distance education." Not directly related to the CMC
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component bUI possibly a factor in students' COIITseexperience, a number orstudents

pointed out that they received their course materials lute which uddcd totheir stress Ievel

by putting thembehind before they even started

~Jllilli!!LQfinIQrllmtion o n-line. Th e mainproblem area cente red nnumd the

volume of E-mail produced lor the formal on-line discussions to which students had III

respond and read. Students commented thnt on anygivenday there couldhe -10IIISO

E-mail me ssagcs nwaiungthcm.v rhls pro ved to be "very lime -co nsu ming" nud

"cumbe rsome " rcsull ing in select ive read ing and respons e by the nmimil )'. T he sohuiun fo r

manywas to skimand scan the on-linemateria!andattempt IIIrespondto il lew. Slmlenl

8'$admissionreflects the feelingsof'tbcothers

I do agreewith the bit about havinga lot to read. I found I was just scanning that,
all those responses to the dillcrent questions... I skimmedit lind scanned it! II'I
saw a pointthat was particularly interesting or one I hadn't thought 01:youcould
note Ihal in skimmingand scanning and kind of respond to thaI. BUI I wasn't being
very thoroughoverall with it. There was no need to be, the mark value which I
consider fairlyheavily , wasn't thereso I didn't have the lime

Student lJ was local and her only accesswasat the university. ('OIlSC()llCIU ly. shl'

didnot have the opportunity to check her E-mail daily which she fell attributed partially to

theE -mail buildup

The VOlUlllCSorlnto rmaucn that were there [was a problem].Due lo thc thct that it
miglu have been a number of days before I got in there. I rememberone day there
were ninety-something thingsto go through. I thought. "O f my good Lord, how
long am i going to be here?" Igot through it! But I foundntlcr that I would go,
"Yeah, yenh. next. next, click, next!" You start to scan. No way tn read or respond
to everything.

II becameobvious throughout the interviews that students truly felt they could nnly

browsethe discussion inputs and respond only10a selective lew to complete the (' MC



portion of thecourse They foundthe amount of incoming E-mail plus the requirement10

reactto same"ovcrwbclming." "Overwhelming" especially at the start of eachweek was

also Student l7's reaction 10the Ecmailcomponent. His account ofthis "drawback" of

E-mail reflects howothcrs dcscnbedit as well.

I l!lund on somedays, especially on Mondays, because everybodygOI at the
computer Saturday, Sunday or early "' onday Illorning, you had umpteen pieces of
maila, high liS 20 or 25 pieces.". So I would say, "What's what, what's pertinent?"
You read the Jirst Jiveand yougot thempronygood and the last fifteenyou say,
"Well.[ can't read all of that," You skimthroughit! So scmetimcs.justthe votumc
ofE -milill hal you get is overwhelming!

U!l l~mijiW!Y.1Yith E.-nlai!. Six students had no previous experience using E-mail

and two had verylimitedexperience. Initially, for mostofrbcm the learning process was

Irllstmtingandditllculr. especiallyas they werelearning E-mail as theywentalong and

were largely pari-timestudents in 11 distancecourse.Asone novice. Student IJ, recounted

"lit] IOtlk me a whileto get 011, to figurealii what I was doing. I was all fooled up! [ had

no prior knowledge of it , so just trying to get on that wasa problem!"Studentsfelt

pressuredthat they were cxpCClC(]10use Ecmail evertthough manyteachershad never

usedit before. So fix their tlrst introductionto it, in the words of Student 12, theyfelt that

"heingtotally Ignnrant was reallyIhtstrating. Other than that. it wasgood!"

Thcir incxpcricncc was evident in thc anecdOles lhcy shared wilh the researcher.

The sllceessruldispatch or a message was a majorchallengefor these novices becausethey

often forgortlc commands or more limes than nOI insertederrors in messageaddresses.

For example.Student 4 encountered the most difficulty and admitted that she felt"it was

too much troubleto learn [at first) and I didn'teven participateuntil the eoursewas half



over." Her 1~)How; l\!ol remarksarc representativeof'this ~mull's inexperience

t found I didn't know how ( 0 respond lind a couple urrirucs I responded am!
nobody got it. 1 made II response in the beginning and nohrulyresponded buck In
me. nobody uad il. Anti I wasn't sending it ! wnarwas h:lppe l1i n~, they [server
prompts] used 10 say do YO\I WI,"t to send it [E-m.,ill nnd I Willlid log \lUI. tuscd
tothink il was gone!

A number told comical stories about theirovercrowded E-m:lil inhoxcs and their

reactions to STEM-Nel's request s 10emp ty them Studenls had uccunmlated upm "I ll')

pieces of [E-] mail"and len thcrnin ' heir inboxcs as they did not know wlsu else IIIdo

Students 12 and lJ respectively tell iheir story which resembles tlmt ortheir fellow E·mnil

neophytes.

Student 12

STEM- Net E-mailcdme once lind said you got too much inromuuton so do up
tilefolders or whatever , And I was like, "Yes, OK, file folders arc the brownthings
thM you requisition every year! Goe s in the flling cabinet . nowdo I gel it otlthc
computer and into the filing cabinet?"

Student I ]

Oh I had a hard lime with [the] number ofmcssugcs in my inbnx . I had :WO plus
things there and STEM-Net said you have to pUI somany f1\YHY nntl ll houghl,
"How in God's name do [ do that'.'" Lucky enough, the monitorswere there in the
lab at thetime so between thejigs and thereels liner lin hour or something we
managed to get so many of'them poked into the inbnx [folde rs] or whatever it WilS

Student 5, already very familiar with Ecmail, summed up wluuhe saw lIS the chief

problemof E·lJIail use lor the course : ~A lack orkuowledgc coming in of lhe tecljunlogy

was the biggest problem thai frightened people half to death! And maybe th;tl's why thl:y

feltthat it should be worth more."
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!otudcnlSfdl IhlllInc weiGhting (10%) of theeMe portion of'the course wasnet

commcnsmrc with the worldnad it necessitated The')'lelt that for campuscourses 10%is

ellen allocan..'d Ihr attendanceand that in comparison. for E6104they not only "showed

IJP~ benthar tbcy alsoexerted much timeand elToninto theon-lioe paniciparionfor which

they WCfC not IWOf)crly remunerated. Student J recalled his -only major complaint about it

IE-mllirr . whichalso sununarbcs howthis group fell

I cau tell you one thing thnt I didn'1likc about it {E-mail}. I reallydidn'l like the
filel thatallthut work was only worth 10% I rcally thought that was IIbit on the
heavyside. J thought it was100 much work for IO'¥.. It wasquitelime-consuming
nttimcs!

lack of'fccdback rromfellow studentsandthe professor. Student 12 felt that feedback

from the professorandotherstudents was"the main Ipro~lem l ~ She found that feedback

fronl studentsIVa<; ~"S{)l-'eially difficull noting that only I IV O people had actuallycommented

on herd i scu ,,-~ion inpllts, Although the professor respondedto any[-mai l sent diredly10

herby the students,these studentsbelieved she shouldhaveofferedindividual feedback

concerningtheir fomul discussion responses. Asexpressed byStudent 14. theybelieved

Ihal lhe professor was"toomilchon lheperipheryand nlaybea lillie lessavailable10 her

people."They would11.1\'c preferredfor her 10 have beenmoredirectlyinvolved in E-mail

ilmllUhavehad n grc~l er on.line visibi lityoverall

Student16 wns also disappointed in the dearth of feedback on-lineduring the

course,Shereported that theexperience wasnot bad because of this but that the professor

should havebeen more available on-line. Furthermore. as the professor responded to only
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certainstudents' inputto the discussion. it wasdisturbingfer those to whom she did L101

respond,Student renored

[The professor} wasn't oil-lineeveryday Like I didll'llin,I [the 111"\l1i.'ss"rl as
accessibleas youor (the coordinators]. If she was£\liul;:IIIbe "n-lint'. shecoulll
havebeen merevisible, Likeshe couldhave answeredcvcrvbodv. I k lHIW lhal
would lake her a long lime but it wouldhave been worth it. I.ik ~ vouotlcu
wondered shedidn'tcornmcm on myanswer, she did on SOniC , l-ike she said, "Well
[so and so] said this..."and J thought, OK he'son track. docs that mcnul'm 011'
track? She sent me mixed messagesbynot replying10everybody

Isshnisnlnmhlsuis Aboulone Ihirdotthc studenls clIlllpl<lincd ah\lu1llcriodically

wasting tintcjust uving to conncu to STEM-Net as il W;lS ofl-fincor husy, losing the

connectionfor whateverreason, the poor texteditingnhihty(Ir JlINI: ~ the electronicmail

systemusedby STEM-Net, as wellas thc slowness orthe Internet lind node(technic,11

connection) problemsin Labrador. Student .. described the lnrcrncr ill Lnbradoras ".~t>

slow whenwe type the word 'the' it takes thirtyseconds forirro go ontbc screen."Thcy

found the foregoingmoreof a frustration

Students staled thai sometimesthe lineswere busy and it could take len or flltccn

minutes four or live timesa week to connect 10 STEM--Net. This resulted "in 11

tremendous number of hours trying10get access,"hours or work which Ihey lell went

unnoticedby Iacutty. Student 8, an experiencedE-mail user, observed someorllte

tcchnicnl dillicultics ccnain SlUde1l\s were expcriend ng

Well, I know somepeoplehad trouble with the 'cchnicalparts. That's moreWilli
with the support servicesin the area they were dealingwith. Likc some nftbc
dial-ups and stuffwere dillicult and people kepI losinglinks. I hilll nOIlC oflhal

The most proficientE-mail user in the course, Student7, was frustrated by the fact

that he could not sendhis responses to discussionquestionsIIIthe class nor his
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assignments 10 th e professo r as WordJ'crfccl auacbmc r as which would have been mo rt

cenveniem llo wcvee, the majority of stude nts and the professor were no t familiu w ith

anac hmcntpeoc cdurcs Student 7 complained t hat; "l tbought, for instance, weil l se nt a

dccmncru in w o rdt 'e fcc t 10 rlhe professor ]. and (I coordinato r] wrote me back and said

she [fbc professor] couldn't download il. So J was a bit bothered by that . ~ Student 5, also

an cxpcrtcrccd E-mailuser. acknowledgedthe technical diniculties bUI was nol '00

bothered hy them. "Thetechnology sometimes is not as good as it could be. You get

knocked out. II's jus t growing pains I sec with the technology."

l\ lrhllUgh largely a new user himself Student 11 encountered no problems and

believed thai difficulties only arose as a result of unfamiliarity with E-mail. lIe stated: "I

wouldsay thedisadvantage would be any technical stun: for people who were 001really

r.,miliar with E-mail or who were afraid 10 try. .. the only disadvantage - people that are

not used to using it.-

Q\jLqlmriL~1!!.S.lli!L.menced "too much100 SOQD". Many studentsnoted that

slarting o tTIlieCMC «xuponcm with the enti re coarse involved in each discussion

Illlt'Slioll was unmana geable. They felt oil cou ld have been slower in the beginl1ing."

Student Ih, a stro ng proponent of E-mail.expressedthe group's sentiment: "tOO much 100

sOlin" and •... a bit uverkilltrying 10 respond to everybody." Nonetheless. sheadded: -I

dontthink there's anydisadvantageto E-mail. I think it's a definite!"

~h'l.r1Ji.mdi:nllll: .lill...£l.Ks..Q!lll2Q[l.rol . A number of students felt the formal CMC

portionorme conrsc wastoo condensed and that it shouldrun lor the entire course and
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ItOI onlyover a six week period. They believed that this would case the intensity of'rhc

on-line discu ssion nnd allow lor more ti me 10 learn E-mail, if nec es sary. us well us more

time for reflectirm and response. Student 15 summed up whal{ llhl'l's lelt aluuu the (" f\ 1('

timeframe

J think 10 0 fhc timcrtamc [was n problem]. II was SUPPOSl'(! to run from this lime In
that time. I think it just should have run throu gh the course. When Yl1U gil uu-linc,
you'r e on-line lor the co urse type of thing . Some people may need more gtlidd irll: s,
like you should log on three limes 11 week minimum. bUI till' most people they log
on daily. It should bejustlik e a habit.

J~o.iru~ISJ.Q..lIN.iliKIDliillrn . A lew students were laicjoining thediscussionand

submitted their inputs10the first setof'questiouswhenthe rC~ 1 or thc classwas wnrkinl-l

on the next set. Consequently, the other students found [his fnlslmting :IS j l led ro

confusion and tended 10 disrupt theirtrain ortho ught. Student 15best described hnw

students felt aboutthis:

Sometimes I noticed we had passed ndiscussion question or topic Ru two rurhrc c
weeks and all ora sudden youget three or four people who arc stillhack on that
particular one. It sortorgol your train o f' rho ught hack rorhcsc otherquestions
again..., We were trying to proceed with another arcu. Thatwas probablytheIlIlly
disadvantage 1saw. : .ot a big disadvantage, just a lillie OIlC.

n~ide ofE~mail. A few students who enjoyed the experience did

comment that theymissed the lace-to-face rapport O I'C <lIll PUS courses nonetheless They

acknowledged that thiswas typical ordlstancc courses and not a limitofli-mnil. Studenl

17, a new user anda rca! enthusiast about E·mailin distance education found

Fer me, thMlittle personal contact is the thing l foundto be missing. Now there's
no way youcan fix that. II'Slike talking Oil the phone, you got a sister in Cnlitomia.
she's illCalifornia. So I guess the E-mail thing is the sameway, YOIl can makethe
best of it. It is an impersonal piece of technology
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Slulk'fl\10 found:- II IE-maill can be cold' It can give you impressionscrpecpte lhat arc

nul accurate, YlIU koow . It's nice to see somebody use it informa lly, see somebody have I

nicecho1l ly comment that warmsup the whole medium ·

l'in.ll ('(.!flJ'lI!:J]l~nMfKCfQ!!1}JlIm...J!.ntions-SIU~

In this section, the interviewer's objectivewas 10 obtain finalcomments and

n..conuncndmionsstudents hadregardingtheir experience using Ecmailin thedistance

selling Allstudentsemphatically recommendedthe co ntinued usc orE-mail in distance

education l iven Student 14, who was not enthu siastic nboutthc overall experie nce . felt

that it IVilS 01·SICII in the right direction" lor Memorial University. Table 5 provides a

rCllfc:-;cnlill i \lc lis!or su dcnrs' final commentsand general recommendations. Other than

IhI.- comments Jistcxl in Tablc~ , students' final commentaryemEbl04concerned two areas:

previous familiarilYwith the professor and graduate distancecducetionin general.

!'{i_QL[anJi~1tiIY wilh t~. Inlerest ingly. seven students mentioned tbet

thl.)' had previollsly taken coursesfromthis professor which pul themarease right awa) in

111I..;r c1L'Clrunic communication AsStudent ; staled: 'Tve never been disappointed inany

of her courses. Andas a mailer o( (I\(;t I highlyrecommendthem!", Similarly. Student IS's

remarksarc rcprcS~l\I nt ivc of how these students felt : "I had done a course from{the

I'rulcssnr l llrCvi(lusly. :lo I was a bit familiar withher ,.. I could almost see {her] saying

some nf llll'l hings shesaidin her [· mail.... That was a ijrC<l1 thing as well!"
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T a b le S

"l l h i l1 k E- rnn i I5 hOli ld be;I p'l rt of l:'"t'~' d;sl;l "CC COll rSC. l rcn l l y do ! ... otherwise there's no illlerac lion
bcrwccnpccptc."

"Fo r theccmmuncaeon :ISIII.\:1 orn. I fOlllldil really. rcattyuseful, Allll if 1weregu ill~ todo :llIol1oer
couriiCbydisl;II1cectlucmioll,l lh illk l\10l 1Id look lol"\,artlloil.if Icuu ld llSClhcE-l llail l dllll'l l hink
I'd \\"11111 to do ouc just bybasic cc rrcspcndcncc."

"1 l h i nk i t's :tH esccli em "pproaeh. espcc i: I Il) , rorpeop1c " ho;l re sp rcad tllll "el("'-~lhe l'lll\' i nec, "

"I 1I0111d de finitely have E-l1wil :ISpart eln distmcc cducuion course ! The personal coemc t ~'Il\ r e'1IIh" ,e
Il ilhfcllol\d;stanIMUdellts ;,lId profcswrsis;l dcl'inile plllS,"

"I dclinilcl)' \\ ouhl l:lke a colirsc l\i lh E-mail in ht I would IJrobabl~ wmutonmk c it II 1J:Ir[ ol"il even ifil
11(ISn'I.... l'd prob;lbl)coll1:ICISOlllebod) <lndgclolleof ll1ose" h"sscl np, I'd do il l\l) scll1 l'd lind olll hu"
to dc uuud J'ddcu!"

"I think lhc)sllllll ldOOlllirllre.dclinilely colltillllctlle llscofil IE-rt1l1i!l !"

NOh it's nmch bcncr noll' l'm prepared, I IlOin .. ",1J'm Oil TIC. rluu'sT<:aehers in t ') her!ijlaec.... n ul in
hadn'tb<:'CIlI:lkingthel"OHrsc lhrollgltE-rmil. l ncvcrwonklhavctouchcdTlf'. If l had :lUlIl'[lllrltlllily
to do 111101hcr one the snlllcwny I'd do iI, Noll'\Jilek in November 1 11 ~1~ 1101hal'c ~rid 111:11 , It mrs

abso[ute l~ worthwhile!"

' 1arn doing u IdiSl:mcc J courscrlns scmcscrand g-rnmt is notabig thiug .... l'mnlrcndyIcclmg r...:rIl.1
disl," ll!"

"J '1I1gOillg to sta r[;l n "n cr scncot group [0 l<llk toOlympicAth lctc~ on-tine . I Ilanl (\1 h'cll m~ linger 0 11

lllcpnh c\"

' Oh 1 Ihinkdcflnitclyit should bc uscdngaln!PCOllle .shollld llseE-runil agitin. r l lr i rtk i l 'sl t hc rc :r re r \(~ l

l11anyplus lcsl and only n fClldis:lI1l'illllugCS. Thcy'sho \lld ll)l\'elUorCCOlusc sIi1lc lhis. l lhi llki l's;lgreil l
ide;I!"

"rncrc'snc connnunlcauou [without Eemnll]. I dcn'ttlunk it Idi sl:1n~"C cdlK;nlioll' should hallllc n \\ ilhu\\1
E· rn" il. nOII:rda~s. Th nt's (l.11I1cli<:1 I think Ihall E-nwi l l sholiid even be l iul lllld':fgradll:rle Idi' llinee
educmio lll,l ll1inkdistHncecdllc:tliollshollJd llowbc Jlllernclcdncalio ll!"

University for offeringgraduate dis tanc e e du cati on . Students who teachin rur a l

Newfou nd la nd do not have Ihe opportunityto attend Memorial other thanslimmer school,

laking yean;10complete their Masters programmes, Stude nt s stated they believed in
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Iirclongleamin!:! hut il isnOireadily available in ruralNewroundlandwithoott hedistance

educationoption Students requested that more graduate COUlWS be offered by

Memorial , ndall stressedthat E-mail shouldbe a component. Student 9 wantedto allay

anymisconceptions people mayholdregardingthestandard ofdistanceeducation,nd

offcrcd rbee flnal comrrcnts-

With regard 10 difliculty,whether someonethinks thaIdistance educationcourses
nrc as rigorousas in-class, I thinkscmctlmcsthey're evenmorerigorousand
they're just ascomplicatedandjusl as difficult. (There's] as much informauonor
material 10 coveras regular class Verydemanding!

In addition 10 the general recommendation ofmnimaining E-mail indistance

educationas presented in TublcS,students offered several specificrecommendations to

help improvethe continued IISCof E-mail in the distance sellingfor [ 6104

6s,~btam:iUill.L:!!I.<)ilno...\1£~~ The most consistent reccrnrncndauonof the group

wasbest SUnlllll\n7.cd byStud~ 17: -mybasicsuggestion wouldbethat the students

parrjcipatlng in this distanceenvironmentvia E-mail should somehowbe givensomekind

ufinslructionas I( l howto usc Emailt to the individual... orto the group). ~ Students

5U~'CStcd that this assistancebeprovided in the formor a smallhookletor handout which

COlild beincluded withthe coursemanual. a workshopat the university or furmal on-line

trniningscssions

Students runher stipulated that theseinstructions shouldcoverthe basics andnot

hecomplicated with computer jargon billdescribed in plain language, According10 the

smdcnu, instructions should include: login procedures. inbox and sent-mail folder

cll!np{l~it klll ant! manipulation. sending a message, replying 10 a messagewith and without
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origina ting message tex t, crea ting folders, sav ing E-mail 10 folders . cnxuiug all addre ss

boo k, editing on-line , pr inting Eenail,upload ing into E-maillind downloading ttl a disk .

Student J recom mended thatthere he an E-mail resource pcrsn n :wuilnhle on-line

throughout the course . "I definitely recommend that some technicianor someperson

available on a syste m like this that could give you regu lar feedbac k to any questions nIl

mailer what the nature orthe questionmight be."

thatfamiliarity with E-mail be formally specified as a prerequisite 1\11"1\6Hl-1, S O Ill C

studen ts stated that E-mail instruction should not be the responsibility of'thc professo r m Il

the coordina tors but 111M students should be advised lI11 front of'the n. le requirement

Student 5 poin ted out that

Thc course firs t ofall is an evaluation cou rse , It's not a computer course , so
anybody com ing in sho uld have the skills nfthc computer. Put it as 11prerequisit e,
ttycu'rc not familia r with Ihis sturr, get ram;liar whh it before youcome in. Don'l
come in and ex pec t the cou rse 10 teach you how 10 usc the Internet

fu!rlier com mencement orCMe COI!lP.Q!1!:JJl , Many stude nts slfllng ly recommended

that the CMe compo ne nt start earlier tlumlive weeks into the course. In f act. most

sugge sted "sta rt the E-mai l earlier inthe year. much earlier."Stude nt 5 pl'OpoSl'(ltlwt: " It

[[ -maiI1should be do ne almost immediately and have people right into the fire." Student

16 sugges ted that the co urse should be on- line lor the wholetime and Ihill "!':-nmil shou ld

be part ofthe comm unica tion process" throughout the co urse . Her comments arc

representative of how many students felt. "Get on-line early! Get the professorun-line

early!" Stude nts believed that starting the CMe component fro m the onset ofthe co urse
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wouldallow students.more lime to become familiar withthe technology, 10 spread outthe

tasks (If the course resulting in a more balanced workload, and 10close thedistance

A~IQi.Jlm1jl!.ft!:9Pl!ch: from thltP~. A number of'students recommended thai

thereshould be more feedbackfromthe professor. They indicated that the feedback need

nOIheelaborate but used 10 acknowledgetheirinput to the formal discussionindividually,

wherepossible, ami 10advise on rhc qualityof their responses. For example. Student 2

suggeste d

I thinkit is very reassuring andcomforting to hear fromtheprofessoreven ifit's a
'Yes,good response' or 'you'remissingthepoint' or 'Goodanswer' or 'Poor
answer'.Ellen if it's a sentence, Morefeedback!More feedback definitely!,.. to
know that youmade someimpact, that wouldbe, I think, the biggest thing

Students realized that il would be impossiblefor the professor 10 reply to every

singleinput fromall 17srudcnrs andtherefore recommendedthatthe professordetermine

a fair methodof feedback and then communicate thai upfront to the course. Students

submitted 1111\1the professor needs10 providean explanation of how sheintends 10 deal

with theirforlllal discussionresponses, Student 16 offered this suggestion:

maybe shecould make some generalcommentlike "I'llonlyrespondindividually if
t fcclyou're cu'tnck" ... I'd feclmech more comfortableabout it, ifshesaid
somethinglike"only if there was anything wrong with my [your}perfonnanee,then
you willhear more fromme" or ... "ifyou're nothearing fromme, makethe
nssnrnpiicn thai you'reon track, keepgoing theway you'regoing."

W~gillilll! and requirementof the(Me component. Sevenstudentsconsideredthe

workload of'thcCMC component far exceeded its assigned markvalue. Students

rcconancnded thateitherthe weightinghe increased10 20 or 30% or that the discussion
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to replyto fellow students' responses, theysuggestedthat eachstudentanswerunlyone

question per topic bUI have to comruemonall inputshy fellow students I\S Student :!

proposed:"everybody [be] responsible for one question buteveryone else had 10respond

to that answer, It might have allowed a 110w back and torth a lillie. Youwouldhnvc

gottenjust as much becauseyoustill wouldhave hadto do allthe questinns," Slmlenl IJ's

comments are rcprcscmnrivcof the group:

Withparticularreference to CM ( try to shortcn thc number or qucsuons that we
had to do. That would bea big one[recommendation] Try to keep it II hitshorter
Therewas so much time that I spenton that lor jusl 10%.it wasjus t unreal. Hither
keep the santeamount of questionsand up tlmtpcrcceragc or theotherway, keep
thepercentage [10%] andlessen thenumber of qucsuons that we hadIn dll

f:9LUNI On-line Discl!.~~Q!!}. The majorityof students found theformalan-line

discussions useful and that they positivelyimpacted 0 11their learning. Nonetheless, they

didofferspecificrecommendations \ 0 improve these discussions Mosrstudentspreferred

the small groupand recommended in futureoft criugsof E6104(hlli lhesmall gmupSll\lllld

be the mainstayofthe formal discussions,Studentsbelieved thesmallgroup would

provide for more feedback from fellow students as well as help build srudcnts' cnnfldcncc

levelwith using E-mail.

Students suggested that lhelarge group(fullcourse) should beused inlbrmally till

student introductions as per the format of tilefirst dayof classat most univorsucs. The

student introductions would comprisemuch of the informationof the mail-in prnli1es. an

outlineof which could be suppliedby the professor in the course manual Studentsfelt this

wouldhelp warmup themediumvery earlyin the course, A few studentsrecommended
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thatboth the small and large groupsbe maintainedbUI that the CMe ccmponeat start oft'

with the smallg roup 10 help pe ople adapttn the medium slowly

Student [iJ recommendedthat clearerl:luidclinc~ be stipulated regarding the

prorcsscrsexpectationsfor the responses to the formal discussion questions. Shebelieved

lhal therewas confusion l11 1hi5 areaand consequently, the professor was not fullysatisfied

with theprogressnor fo rmat of thediscussions

AJewstudents suggested thai deadlines for responses to specific questions should

be enforced somehow. Students who procrastinate andrespond late cause ccnthsion tor

those whoarc on track and make it difficultforthemto slay on track.

Student8 suggestedthat theformaldiscussions be droppedaltogetherandthat

E-mllil llc used Jor informalconnnurfceuon purposcscoly. Shc stronglysupported E-mail

in the distance setting hUI onlyon an in/a nnalbasis. Shedid nol findthe formal discussions

useful

~kl.;J.mni.I;.ili,s!fLbll ti on of exams and assjgnml;!ill. Four students recommended that

all wriucncoursework should besent electronically to the professorversusthe E6104

requirement 10forward viathe regular post. Students feltthis was somehowin contliel

with tbccsscrccof Ecnailfor the course andthat E-mail dispatch was instantaneousand

moreassured than the conventional mail. AsStudent6 put it: "One thingI was really

surprised with , wewere \Ising E-mail, yet wehad to senda hardcopy 10 our professor as

opposedto sendng our final exam, midterm,{and] proposal as attachments. sincewewere

lIsil1!!I:-maiianyway."
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~~~illKroillD.sl]lJ!\!iL~Jig . SludCll11 , all avid sup port er orE·rm,il in

dista nce educat ion as a result o fthis experience, sugg ested that I\ I ~lII(lri al lJll i\'e rllity

maintain n list of all graduate dis tance education students by course undprovidc thntfist

comp lete with E-mail addresses to all said students upon course rcglstmtirm I l l' sulunhtc d

lhal this would allow for the missing communlcarlon link in disumcc cduc arlon l;;lr lhusc

who wish to avai l of it.

Othe r use~.orE-mai1j.!1..ili.stance educi\!.iQl1 , Studenl:; recomm ended ndditinnal uses

of E-mail. I-Ieproposed that through E-mail ll1orecurrenl articles peni nenttn n lll1'1\C

conte nt would be avaitablc through the Ir ucrncr which cou ld be forwardedto students

Students could then be req uired to discuss these articles on-line throughout the course

Seco ndly, he propos ed that the co urse could subscr ibe to EVlllTlllk which is lll. ISlSI:I<V

dedicated to the topic of'Evaluntionsponso red by rhe American Eva lua tio ll Society. Here

the students could converse with world experts on eva luation. "Invite everybody intoyour

classroo m" he suggested , " It's a world -wide classroom and Memorial sta rted the whole

thing with the lr nemet. One of the flrst forums Wi lS Tcle-medlcinc. T he wUllIl staucd here

So we're al the cutting edge of it anyway, why not take it further !" Cer tainly, there nrc

many possib ilit ies with using E- mail in distance educat ion. E6 104 emplo yed E-ma il chiefly

fo r cour se interaction both formal and info rmal among responde nts

Sum!!1aryQfStudents'~~

Seven o fE6 104 stu dents had previous distance educa tion expe rience comprising
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correspondencennd/or teleconferenceeducation All favoured the usc of'Eeuail in

Ilisl;trlCC education to pure corres pondence education and the majority preferred E-mail

ever the 1I~ ofrclccoefcrcncc as E-mnilllilowed for asynchronous communication and24

hour aViliJnhi lity. Students' prior familiarity with E-mail also varied. Ninestudentsassessed

themselvesas comfortableusers, Sixstudents had never used E-mail prior \0 E6104 and

twostudentshadlimited experience

l:-Ilwil accesswaschieflygainedfromstudents'personal computers at home

Fourteen studentsownedcomputers. of whichtwelvewereequipped withcommunication

ClIflllhi1ity. Four usedtheirworkplacetschool)computers on an as availablebasisand II

heal studentgainedaccessvia Memorial University's computer laboratory. ..

(herall, students commcmcd hi ~hly in raVO lIT orthe use or E-maili ll graduate

distance education 'I11e majority considered E-mailanasset,a necessityin distance

cducntionStudentsdescribed their experiencesas "super". "definitelYworthwhile"and a

-grefllexperience." Onlyonestudent,a new user.didnotenjoythe experiencepersonally

hUI did recommend [-mail's continueduse indistanceeducation. Generally, E-mailnovices

persish..'d through the learningcurve frustrationsand becameavid supportersof E-mail.

Many students depicted the experiences as an"extended" or "electronic"classroom. The

lISC Il l' E-mail helpedclosethe distance. relieved the isolation and providedcomfort in the

distance setting.

Srudcnrs relayed mixed reactions regarding the usefulness of the formal on-line

discussions The majority foundthe discussionsuseful as theystimulated their thinking.
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kept them on track, cause d them to re-examine their own ideas, helped prepare them till'

course exams and o pened the communication with fell,w; students Th e y believed th.:ll thc

discussions positively impacted on th eir learni ng

Others fell that tile d iscuss ions were no t usctlrl, Inn time- consuming and otlcrcd

limited, if'nny. learning value. They believed rhar thc discussions (lnly rccontlnucd pl'o.'VillUS

knowledge lindhad no impa ct 011 their learning. T he majority p refe rred the slllall group

d iscussion versus the large group (e ntire co urse) us the former w as warmer. more personal

lind more managenblc.

All students. with one exception . enjoyed the abilitytil interact, e leclrtJlliclll1ywill.

fello w stude nts, facultylind stnff Students not only used l-mail for the fo rmal(' 1\1( '

componentof the course, but also used it lor COUfSe udmunsrrntion man crs , E-llllril

assistance, clnrificanon of assig nmc tus and exam s, as wellus friendly disco urse Students

conancrncdthat interaction withfell ow students was filidy immediate a nd thatthe

professor and coordinators were availableat anytime to offerhelp and guidanceas

required . Student 4 , however, ad mitted II preferenceto thetelephone fo r communications

a nd did nnt mkcthe time to learn E-mai l unt il ncar the end nf the course

All students found E- mail advantageous and offeredman y bcne Jits 1(lr its

a pplicatio n ill a distance se lling. The most predomi nant benefits were the ah ility to

communicate (to have hu man contact) and the easy accessibility III faculty, srafl'nnd

stu dents , Studen ts enioyed immensel y the op po rtunity to com mu nica te readily withthe

above which proved to be comforti ng and reassu ring in this dist an ce selling The social
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contact largely relieved the feelings of isolationtypicalofa distancecourse. f urthermore,

themajority found that the 24 hour availability ofl~·ma\1 , its asynchronous nature andits

one-to-manycommunicationscapabilityeffectedflexibleandconvenient interaction

opportunities

AdditillnaJly, students found Ecnmi! quickto instantaneous. allowed opportunity

for reflectionofdiscussionquestions andprovided forgoodinformation sharingand idea

exchange. Students foundtheexposure10 a varietyof opinions and ideas

thought-provoking, s timula ting and increased their learning. Others mentionedthat Ecmail

ntsoforced Il1el11 to bemore clear in their thinkingand articulation oftheir discussion

rCSp\lI1SCS10avoidconfusion forfellowclassmates on-line, Anumberof students. who

uthnincd tu beinginhibited in theclassroomenvironment, felt more inclined10participate

ill the electronic classroom whichprovidedequalopportunityfor all anda senseof equality

with fcllow smdents

Manysunlcrasacclaimedthe permanent record of E-mail communications.This

afforded themthe opportunityto review responsesin slowtimeand to offer more

consideredresponsesasa result.Compared to inclass discussions and telephone

conversations,the on-linediscussions aremaintained until deleted allowingforfull recall

andrcvicw ofall respondents'contributions

The litcl that MemorialUniversity, throughSTEM-Net, offersa cost-free on-line

service10itsstudentswasconsidered veryimportant. Studentspurported that this

encouraged tlicir interaction and discussion.
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Lastl y. Student ~ subn uucd that having a r~lr C(}IllI" ml'lll III a ~radua l e dismuc...·

course for educators forced educators to get involved in i n fllmlil t i (ll\il l l l'l:h nol('l~)' anti

pro..-ided a mons for them to keep eu rrenr in th..-ir fit'll!. The !Ilul!.:n t r oinh:d OUIlhe

untapped (in E(014) but far-reaching ed ucational benefit ( If using E-Illilil and lhc Into..-rlk.1

10 explo re any topic in any field receiving the must currClll availablc illfimllal il)" fmlll

wo rld experts

There werefew major problems identified wilh using I:-lll lli\ in this scuing

Students referred to ditltcunles encountered lIS mainly "s lll i\II" disadv11l1li\~e\lIlS III

ftusrra tions . The volume or E-Ill:l;1prod uced lor the fanual on-fine(tiscl1ss;tll1S flrtlVed 10

be t he main problem for EWI4, Students were expect ed 10respond III J2 diSr..'ussinll

que st ions individually and then react to all inputs fwmthdr classma tes Studenls found

this.overwhelming. 100 time-consurning and unmanageable. For the most part , stutlellls

sk immed and scanned responses and reac ted seleclively.

As prcviccsly mentioned. eight of tilestu dents had bmited (tWlllnr 11( 1 experience

(six) wuhusing E-mail prior 10 E6104. Thesesluden 1sn:C t'lllntctlll1a nyin itial l<tlslra l il'ltlS

and dlffe ulties while learning E-mail dur ing the cocrsc

A lIumberof studentscomplaine d about the markvelue Ilf \I j>/. Iilf the ( ·M(·

component. Students fell that this wasnot commensuratewith the anmlllll or eflona nd

time they dedicated10 the lonna! discussions. Se ven sluden ts observed that alt hough the

pro fessor responded quickly 10 any direc t E-mail communication they were nor provided
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with sufficicnr feedbackon discussion responses. The lack of on-linevisibility for the

d i s~ u ssi(Jn s lc fl l he lll wundcri ng aboutlhe adeq\l a cy andcorrecliless oftheirinpulS

Other thanstmlcl1Is' unfamiliarity with E-mail, about one third complained about

periodic tcrbuicalproblems These included the server (STEM- Net) being oIT-line or bus}',

)tJSillg un-lincconnections.poor texr editing ability of PINE (electronic mail system

employedby STt:M··Nel) and for Labrador students the slowness of the Internet find

periodicnode ltl'thn ical connection]problems Students largely agreedthat these were the

nornmlflusmnons {Ifusing I;-rnail llnd not a major problem

Mnnvstudents Jell the (MC component srancd too late into rhccourse (week 5)

and Ihal its slxweek time frame was inadequate. They also fell thai startingthe formal

di sc\l s.~ i ll n wilh thefull course (as nne large group versus the subsequent smallgroups of

four or live) was "overwhelming and somewhat of an overkill."

A lew students COIllIl!,tined about late joiners to the discussions Certain students

Stlhillitll'lt theirdiscussion responseslong afte r the majority had progressed to other issues

whidl CilUSCU some confusionand disruption to the discussion llow

On the affective sideof E-mail. only a few students referred to it as "impersonal"

orvcotd."Asm entiolled prcvinusly allbul one student enjoycd the experience,bu l afew

of'thcmdidremark they missed the face-to-face interaction of campuscourses noting that

this \\'i1S a rcalityofdisrancc cducmionnndnot n Ieulr of E-mail itself.

In th.... finalnnalcsis, studentsoverwhelminglyvoted for using Ecmailin distance

cducmlonIn fact. many could not envision taking distance courses without an electronic
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communication capability. Interestingly, students found IT prcYimrs I;llllili,ll"ity with the

professor com forting and hdl,fu l in the elec tronic class!"' <{l lll, Stude nts 1:\111111lcmk-d

MemorialU niversity lor olfcring graduate distance education courses 11ll\I\\'in~ them til

pursue their Masscrs programmes fromanywhere in the province. Students made it pk-a 111I

additionalgradumodistance courses and highly recommended I:-nlilil as II comuumicution

andeducationalrucdium

E=I:!li!.il. .Emni!.i.ild..!Y.JJ~c§~

The professor had limited previous E-mail experience and limited technical

knowledge She admitted that her E-mail backgroundcollsisted orsclldingaml fecl.iving

basic messages using Memorial University's soflwurc and with tccluucul ussistunccncarby

Just prior to E6104. the professor relocated 10 British Columbia, purchased 11

computerand soflwnrc with which she was not familiar, and subscribedto a new .icrvcr

which had unforeseen limitations. Needless IIIsay, this cxnccrbatcd III:rsituation

Furthermore, she worked out of her home away Irom possible Iiu.:ulty nssisranco 10 which

she was accustomed at Memorial. She admitted \0 being lrusll"lltcdtechnically. ~So I was

actually, more as I imagined some of the students were. out on their own withnohody

particularly knowledgeable who they can talk to. And l could reallysympathize with them,

like [Studcn: 4J," She noted that "conceptually I was prepared Ihr it lCMC component I
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lint! ready10 tryand do it . but I wasreally technically lackingill termsofbcingprepared

forrhis.'

~)Y_CIijUJ~p-CJi!:~~

In this interview , the researcher'sobjec tive was to learn aboutthe professor's

experience withusing E-mailin this graduatedistanceeducationcourse. Theprofessor has

extensive experience in teaching distance education cou rses, but th is was her first

educational application of a formaluseof E-mailin this scttill\l

Ingeneral. the professo r assessed theexperimental use of E-mailwith£6104as

having worked "very well"but "not perfectly." She expressed that the experiencewas

"certainlyworth the effort" and believedfutureapplicationswillbe improvedbasedon this

cxpudcucc. COIllPllTCd\0 other distance leaching,she remarked thai "I felt better about the

course ina way, in terms army interaction withthe students. I felt more personally in

touch withthemmul l felt morelikean instructor I guess."

Like herstudents. she too admitted that it was time-consuming,requiring

approximately IWOhoursa day. five days a weekduringthe [leakperiod. Even with that

alllount or time.she staledthat this allowedfor reading students'responsesandonly

reOlcling 10a fewwhich requiredresponse. Sheconfidedthat "it [E-mail}addedwork but

I did Icc!it wasworthwhiledefinitely."

The professorbelieved rhat the on-lineinteraction allowedher10becomemore

ucquaiutcd with her students who notonlycontacted her regardingformaldiscussionsbut
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alsoon various course concerns and for "more commonC('lllllll\lnicali('ln- She 1'0l,lnd Ihi!'

positive as it gave her SOOIC insigt'llinto distance sludcrlls' lives, making.he...morc

cognizantcf'thc daily pressures confrontingthem

The professor favouredthis expcncree over eroucr graduate distance course

where her main interaction wah fhe students was the receipt nf lhcir assignmcmabcr

marking,and comments on these prior to returning. Rndthe rare phone call. She reltIh,ll

she nevergot to know that previous group at all

One aspect of'thc usc of E-maill hat thc professor found di~\lncerling was "

certain similarity in some smdcms' assignments and exams. She observed that some

completed assignments were "too similar." and were "luckingcreativityandoriginal

approaches." She agreed . when asked during the course. thai students could discu s.~ the .

assignments among themselves on-line as they would naturally1.111 tincampus, Ilowcvcr.

originalwork was emphasized for linal products She came to realize thai -maybe Ihisis

attributableto the fact that the communicatingthey istudents]did wasin writingand they

had copiesof iI.- Unlike the university cafeteria chat about an a!1..~gnmelll . this'chat' was

permanent. She believed this, for some . "coloured their judg \.'lllCn,- In par1icular, she

referred to three students whoseassignmentswere "badly flawed" and this l1aw carried

through all three oft hcir papers. She strongly lei! thllt because their inlbnnal

"conversations" about assignments and examswere writtenthatthey had a major influence

on theapproaches selected by these students
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The professor expressed that she was"dissatisfiedfroman academicpoimof view"

with the formal discussions She believed that the students considered the (Me

component. which required research and answering questions. as "more hard work"and

"nnothcrassignment" rather than an opportunity10stimulate their thinking and learning

l ief irueminnwas that the on-linediscussions would lake the place of discussions in

residential education. Students, with one exception, mainly responded withtheiropinions

;lIlUtheir experiences. She anticipatedmore seminar-like discussionswherein students

referred \0 their assigned readings and discussed theissues from a moreacademic

perspective. She lell that for the most part "students threwout their opinions." "What I

foundthey were doing was moreinformal classdiscussions, that is recounting their

1t:c1ings [ruther] than seminar discussion. AndI thinkthat's just a faultof tileway thatlive

ctesscsnrc ortcnrun."

nl,ll).cllIUJf Usin.!L!i-maiiin Dislnnce Education- Professor'sPerspective

The professor, likeher class, emphasized increased communication and contact as

the main benefitof Ecmail in distance education. Shebelieved E-mailallowed for some

sort orpcrsonat interaction between the instructor and students as wellas among students

Shealso recognized a reliefin isolation for herself and the students.Sheexpressed it in this

way: "it certainlyson of brokedown that barrier, that impersonality."
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Additionally, the professor liked the flexlbifh y convenienceand z-t-hom

availability E-mail presented. Forexample, on campusshe maintained an open door policy

with students and consequently, had 10deal with many Interruptionsthroughoutthe dav

In thisenvironment, shehad uninterrupted work timeand coulddetermine when she would

respondto students (oftcn late litnight). Althoughit WIIS time-consuming and intensiveat

times, shefavoured its convenience and tlex;bility. In summary, the bencllts witnessed hy

faculty included: increased communication and contact between students ltndfaculty liS

well as amongstudents, relief from isolation, flexibility, convenience. and 24-hour

availability of E-mail

Problems and Disadvantages of Using Ecrnnil in Distance r;d~I C.Jltio.lt-J.~rores~or's

~r]neclivc

Theprofessorindicatedthere were two major disadvanrngcs tlli he educlttioll;J \

applicationof'Ecmail for E6104. first, there was the minimaltechnicalknowledge and

E·nmil familiarity of both the professorand almost halfnf thc students in the course Shc

felt everyone coped very wellunderthe circumstances but that their combinedneophyte

E-mail status was a drawback to its effective implementation. Second, the llccessihilitynf

the technology created IIproblemfor some students. The professor WHS surprised by the

number of educatorswithout homecomputers equippedwith IIcommunicationclljlahilily

lind noted that those who had to depend on workplacecomputer timehad only lirmted

access, Lastly, she remarkedthai the seemingly lack of compatibilityol'tllc various
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communication software availableand the limitations of someE-mail servers could cause a

IMgeTproblemwith moresophisticated uscof information technologythan the inability to

downlmlll Wordperfect attac hments as experiencedin E6104

The professor of E6104 is Yel)' much in favour of the educational application of

E-mail in the distance selling. She recommended that lf'Il-mailis to become widelyused in

distance education that MemorialUniversityshould conduct introductoryseminarson

F.-lImi1ftlTgraduate studentsor providea comprehensive STEM- Net guide lind a hclpline

to which srudcmscan call lo r E-mail assistancc. Having said this, she believes tharihc

university should have computer literacy as well as E-mail andcomputer contcrencing

capabilitiesas prerequisites to its graduate programmes. However. as thisis not the case,

she suggested that Memorial couldoffer at the stan of everysummer schoolor every

semester. n non-credit E-mnilor information technology requirement whieh nil incoming

graduate surdcnts must complete as a graduate programme prerequisite.

Specificto E6 104, the professor recognized she needed to change the requirement

of the (' MC component II) make it not appear as just another assignment.She wants

students to realize the benefits of lormal on-fine discussions without overburdeningthem

in the process,She suggested that sbc reduce the requirement of the formal discussions

Instead of havingstudents respond to all I I discussionquestions. she would require that

II1l'y respond directly to only two questionsbUI react to the responses offered by all fellow
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students. She wants 10 maintain the "academic underpinning" of'th c discussion it'llossible

If not. shebelieves that ('Me would stillbe beneficialfor thetmormatdiscussion regarding.

assignments endcourse material and for theconununicntion alone. In fact. for the next

offering ofE6 104 the professor has already decided 10 reduce the ove rall requirement Ill'

the eMC component whilestillmaintainingits "academic thrust." Funhcr, she

recommended that rheinstructor maintaina highly organized record k...'Cpillg system I'm

lhe CMC cOlllllOnenl

Inretrospect, I realized tharthis rcallyrcqmrcsthat I be, as the Instruc tor , Ihat I be
highly organized waymore so than I was. Andwhnt I decidedthat I hmll n do for
this termis what you said you did and that's have all individual folder tilTem:h
student

Shesuggestedthat fromthe beginning,the instructor "should have some system in place h\

keep records or all this iE-mail], some record keeping system li nd some lilillgsystem," She

proposed that the professor keep electronic folders for cach student ;IS wellas print nil'

students' E-mailfor manual filing

The professorrecommended that students be cautioned regarding Ihe infhnmll

on-lineconversations about examsandassignmentsand its potential for unintentional

influence over their individual work, Students should be madeaware nf the puwer ofthe

written word in this area unlike the typical verbal after class discussions aboutterm pnpers

Lastly, she suggested this aspect of' Ecmail use could bean area lor further researchin

another study
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CQ9.1di..l\!lcm:..Aml!l.!!.l.P..f ThcirExperience Usinn E-mail inDistance Education

(~lI n:dJ na l!!!,.um~

TheTOIc of on-site coordinator for distanceeducation.similar to tMI of'thetutor in

much of thedistanceeducation literature, is not an officialrole It Manoria l Universay.

Four yCllR ago, the curren profcs."IOr of E6104 and theFaculty of Educalioncompner

laboralnry instructor arrangedIhis function between themwhen the professor was OUI of

the province bUI ll.':lchiny the first official graduate distance education course E6521

Instructional Development. A~ :'lCprofessor would not beon campus[0 assist distant

snutcnrs with various Ami sundry university and course mailers. this role was conceived

The computer laboratoryinstructor advisedthat the role evolved10her actingas a

go-between for students and the faculty memberas wellasfl)rstudents and Other

universitystan', Additionally. the coordinator providedassistance with the COUBe content

in theunavailability of the professorandmaintainedfrequent contact wilh students.

(' Onl acl for EM2J. was mainly by Ielepnone, faxor regular mail. Email aodSTEM~NeI

were not readily naiiabfeat Memorialat that time. Therole provedtc bemost effective

I(Ir faculty ands udenuofEM 21 and consequently, wu maintainedfor E6104, the second

olli",; ;]1graduate distance education course

there were two on-site coordinatorsfor E6104as the computer laboratory

insrrucmr (CO\lrt!inator I) had beenseconded to another department during E6104and

another person (Coordinator 2) was hired on a part-timebasis to replace her temporarily in

I the laboratory. Togetherthey devised a plan where the temporary incumbent would act as
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provideassistanceand guidance to him and the studcursas rcquircd

Coordinator 2 had this to say about his role.

It's not a recognized role, I'm the Instructor's connectionwith the university, I'm
the students' connection or medium,the students' go-between to the inl>truch~r Il l'

well as to the faculty and the university and I'm alsoa lifelinc to thc students llml in
this particular instance the instructor as far as simplyusing the tcchlllllllgy..., ll just
happens but you become likemoral support for thesestudents in this dlstuucc
environment. Especially for the students in closeproximity 10 the university here.
they would evenlike10come in lor some face-to-face contact whichthey couldn't
get fromthe instructor,... I'mjust also there lor guidance as far as the course!tIll'S

Coordinators' E-mail Familiarityand Access

Both coordinatorswere quite adeptat usingE-mail They assisted both the

professor and students on its use throughout the course as required. Access was 11\1111

problemfor thornas they both had unlimited access and usage(personal schedules

permitting). Only Coordinator I had homeaccess,Coordinator 2 felt that horne <tCCI.'SS

mayhave provided for more immediate response to students'queries on his pau

Coordinator I was moreavailable during the day 10 attend to Ii-nmil and fell thiswas

sufficient for respondingto students

In thesetwo interviews, the researcher's objective was to learn about the

coordinators' experience using E-mail in the distance sellingfor gradlllitc education
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Coordinator J had worked previously as a coordinator for distance education with this

professor bLII it wasthe first experience forCoordinator2.

CoordinatorI, who described herrole in E6104as"one step removedfromthat

[direc t] coordinator role," felt that the experienceoverall was successfut burtbere was

mom for improvement She described her experience as follows

Hcuomline, overall successful! I won', say verysuccessful because there were
things that we could have done to make it more successful. I believethere were
thingsthe students could havedone10 makeit more successful 100. But like all
students, frommy own experience as a student andfrom observing students, we
sometimesasa groupdon't take advantage of what's been presented to us, There
weresome real opportunitieshere to do some grcundbrcakingwork andmost
people simplywanted to get through it andget their A. When are students goingto
change?

Coordinator I explained thet E6104 was"the first graduatelevel distance

educationcoursethat incorporated E-mailas consistentlyar:l as systematicallyas we have

donehere" She strongly believes that no longercangraduate distance studentsbe left "our

high and thywitha correspondence typecourse wherebysomebody simply reads

documents, sends hackwork; work is corrected. sent back to the studentwith no

interactionbetweenthefaculty member andthe student."She goes on10 saythat the fax

andtelephone are nor alwaysconvenient or successful ill reaching faculty members,

l~peLill\ly when"tile professoronly has a windowof a couple of hours free for calling."

Sheproposed thattheideal alternative is "10create the electronic classroom which is what

lthink o fOctricd tod o."

Although a verygood idea indeed. she slillfelt somestudents resisted it to n

certainextent.Shesuggested thai maybestudents were notcomfortablewith theconcept
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of an electronic classroom . However. for Coordinator I uwas a "perfec tly logical leap

from the day classroom to the electronic classroom, " She saw the pote ntial t(lr elccrrooic

mail "10actually subst itute some of th ings that I had missed in my pan -time learning and

tha t was the ability to sit down and 'talk' to people."

Coordinator I poin ted out {Inc aspect of' infonnal usc otlj-muil which \VIIS uscli ll

particularly for the students but was su rprised by thcir hesitation to avail o f it, She

reported tha i a studen t had inquired about discussing the nssignments oil-line hUI

wondered if lhat would be ethica l or considered cheating , Coonhnntcr , indic<lll:d\0 the

student that on campus students wou ld discuss assignments after ctnss and thnt this was

very similar. As also advised by the professor on this issue studentsco uld discuss

assignments on- line but that fina l work was 10 be origi nal. The coordinator reported thnt

she ''. .. was amazed, abso lutely amazed by this inquiry" butrhat it cou ld he lIS H result of

the nature of the medium and the fact tbar all co nversations were written versus verba l

She felt this perception would change over time "with II coup le ormore courses like blO 'l

will make a big differe nce 10 students' pe rception -

Cnn rdinator l reported that -('M(' work ed womlerli.llly"bul could he better . She

noted that" 1,100 lp lusl message s is a sure ... way oflooking <llit and saying this was

pretty successful !" She expresse d urm the usc or E-mail was reasonably successli ll and that

by the end of the COIITSCstudents were using il a lot morc informally10 discuss nssignmum

strategies and to pass on hints She stated that "it was very nice to sec people finally

starting to ta lk to each other , 10 ac tually use it as a communication device "
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Coordinator 1 summarized her experienceas

:1very useful experience forme.veryinterestingexperience. Overall, I thinkit was
i t verygood pilot experience. RUI aUinall asa pilot project• ... I mean wedon',
have11 truecomputer confcrencing system, so we were using E-mailas a pseudo
computer cunlerencmgsystem andgiventhatl thinkwe were pretty ... successful!
I think thcre's n 101of research topics inhere, a 101of'arens that could beexplored

When asked [ 0 describe his experience using E-mail as the main coordinator for

E61CJ4, Coordinator 2 slated

I should, I guess, start ofTwilh how useful l found it in termsof communicating
with thestudents. For the m051 part, communication was almostinstantaneous in
Ihal I warn10 send the students a reminder about somethingn. I could send it to all
Ihe studentsrighl liway with minimal expense ... and they get the inlormation right
away. Andthat's what I found to be one of thebig benefits in that I could
connrnmc mcvel)'quickly and to a large number of students withminimal effort.
AndI didn't CYCII have 10 get up frommydesk

Coordinator 2 remarked on the various people to whomstudents had access

initially it seemed confusing, Igot theimpression it was confusingto the students
becauseitseemed like they E-mailed yOll [the researcher]questions about some
things, but it wasonlybecausethey heardabout you. Theyjust didn't know who to
talk10andtheywere reaching out.

l ie explainedthat initially his "access 10 the professor was difliculland [the

nrofcssor'slr cchotcal problems on her end withgetting 11 computer, gellingup and getting

on-line"exacerbatedthe problem, He felt that tile course would have "started ofTa101

better had the communication betweenmyselfand (the professor] beenbelief." He feltthat

liewas guiltyof flulca;ling herbUldue 10 the four and a half hour time difference and his

llequcntlvhectic schedule in thelaboratory preventedhimfrom calling her when he should

have. Students' late receiptof'coursem atcrlals.the professor's lack of'on-lincavailability

until near end of Septemberandhis inexperience as a coordinator, he believed all

cnuriluucd to his uneasinessduring the beginning of this experience. "It seemed I was so
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pro fesso r]. When I did [there was] th e tunc difference," I-Ie fu rther indica ted that "if'{thc

prcfesso rjhad been o n-line ea rlier, then the telep hone problemWlllddll't haw existed nmt

we could have gotten our there and cn rnmunicntcd rig ht away ." llc adm itted Ihal IK'

should have commun icated o n-line mo re with th e students in the heginning hut tha t he

"W<lS always assuming everyday. almos t From the start of the course, that [t he professor]

mus t be up and ru nning . Now she'll couuounicatc with them." llc admille\ll hal sllmehll\\l

he should have found the time to comac t the protcsscr more lh :qu en1ly ill t he heginn ill);!.uf

tbc coursc

Coordinator 2 found that focal students and one or tWI)tlisinul stude nts preferred

to meet him face- to-la ce first before they communicatedwith him on -line Ill' stated that

o nce th ese students had met with him, that he star ted 10 receive mo re E-mai ithull them

He also found11 1<11there was a relucta nce on students' part to connnumcntc with him via

the telep hone or letter. It was as Htbcy believed thaI only computermediated

communication was permissibleas it was a course co mpon ent . Ill.' round tluu stm!cn 's pul

so much faithin Eenail thai "theywo uld not bo ther to pick up the phonea nd call or even

send a letter or whatever."

Coo rdinator 2 was disappo inted. as was Coordinator l , that slude nts (lid 1101 avail

of'this g reat oppcrtuniryto communicateamo ng themselves moreH ~ well ;l~ with the

professor givent he distance cnvirnnrncnt.III.'was hap py with the Oil-line comnumication.

between students and the coordinators for the mostpen. between coordinators and O,e
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prnJcs~or once theprofessor was on-hueand between coordinatorsand the researcher. RI

jusl ,Jilln'l led as though the snnlcms were using it to its. to theiradvantage. Iju SI didn't

fecl th.u il wasn'thcin~ usedas it could he, to Ihe scope that it could bc.... between

studentsconversations, alllongslthcmscl\'cs."

II should be an cnsicrway 10 bring everyonetogether in that distance environment
01' at lcnsrthai'sthe wny I hoped it to be.... Peopleinstead still hadto come inand
see rnc. People ~ti ll weren'tgelling it II just didn't seemto bringev erybody
together like I had hoped Ami it couldbe due to an unfamiliarity withthe
teclumlngyurit can be duejust to pcrsonalily traits and that people nrc just
nl1({lIllIl.ltlable, Ihey don't knowsomebody. so why should I talk 10 them. ... 50
there's unfall1iliilrilywitli themedium and I secthere's [areI also maybe personality
traits t hat come imoplaythere.... you're dealingwith alsoolder students, graduate
sudcnrs who arc notused 10using thisand I guess as thisbecomes a more
common fonu 1)I'ClIlllnlunicalion, in general communication. ... thingswillunfold.
Wc'rejumpillgi nWthebrink(l l'ulldiseovcrcdcolllllry herc. So it will take awhile
rorpcoptc tocomc ou-unc

, Ie notedtrnuhy the end tlflhe course, "students' attitude changedtoward the technology

and its Cal);] hi ' i l ie~ wilh the exceptionIll'maybeone student who stillhad the wall up bill

mayhe itmav be chippednwava lillie bit Everyone'spositive attitude towardsE-mail."

rhe coordinators relayedmixed teeling' regarding the cxpcriceccoverall, Both felt

the experience wasmost worthwhileand a definite asset to distanceeducation; however,

theylell Ih;]1 I:-rllail was not exploited lor its communication potentialbystudents with

Icltow«udcmsin Ihedisnmccsellingespecially. They noted unu thismay be due 10

-tudcms' unra ,,] ilia rit~· with the technology and/or their personal preference

Hnthcoo rdinatorsagreed thatthe formalonlinediscussions did not occur as the
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their experiences, sometimes rcferring to fellow studcllts' inputs hut ror the most part dill

110t incorporate their readings in theirresponses as was required. As dill the llHllcssllr. thcy

fell that thediscussions lacked the academic perspective. Coordinator I was rnrick to add

however that "I'm not sure it's [discussion) formally used in the e1aSSrl1111l1 either . There is

an assumption. especially at the graduate level, that you don't come tn e1IISS unless .\'IlU 'VC

read your readings and arc prepared to talk about them. Ha! Bull!" She conuucmcd thilt

as much as professors may wish that 10 lake place. "most orthe people cau'rmanagc it. /\ 1

least not ulloru!"

Coordinator' observed that fbr the mOl'l part the on-line discussions n:scmhll'd

classroom discussions where some people nrc prepared and some arc notand where the

discussion is mainly based on studentsexperiences and opinions Mayhcsrudcms pl'Cp,IIC

a lillie more in residential educ-tion "because there's sottlcthing nhout face-to-face

hucractfon." She concluded that this being sltld Eo expect L jlll(}rCncndemicd i sell.~si\ lIl l

with [ -mail may or may not be reasonable."

CoordinalOr 2 indicated tha t he only had time 10 selectively rend tho responses III

the formal discussions but from that random sampling he was disappointl'il with lhe quality

of students' inputs. He also pointed out the lack or academic consideration ,lilt! the

tendency to relate only their pcrsonet experiences and thoughls versus a discussion oCthe

readings. Althoughstudents had remarked 10 him that they spctu a lot of'timcCUlllflosill)J,

their responses and in some cases he noted lengthy responses. they lacked literary support
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Other thantheaforementioned reasons. bothcoordinators pondered whystudents

did not invoke more of'tbcirreadings into the discussions. Coordinator 1's remarks echo

those or both coordinators: "so. either theywere verynervous about the whole issue and

were reallyunsure about what theywerediscussing or there wasa real problem with their

ability to lise the technology."

Benefitsof Using [ -mail in Distance Education _Coordinators' Perspective

The coordinators did lint!E-mailverybeneflcia l in the execution of their daily tasks

uscoordinators Theywere able to deal much more efficienrlywith students' course

administration queries and the like, In thewords ofCoordinator2 which are representative

orboth . "It iE·mail] helped! It helped!Inthe long run, it helped a lot."

CQm~. Both coordinators praisedthe convenienceand instantaneous nature

or l:-mai1. As Coordinator 2 related "my biggest benefit to meis the convenienceof it all."

llc suucdthat he spent a good panof his day using the computer anyway andit was very

easyto go intohis E-mllil systemand send oneor many messages. "I can fire it (E-mail]

out 10one personor all 17. It wasso convenient 10 beable to do that. No photocopying

involved, noenvelope siufling, no stamplicking. none of that. It wassimple as pie!" All

the normalstepsof conventionalmailing wereavoidedplus the one-to-many

conununicatinn capability enhancedthe convenienceof Ecmail. Hestated thathe "didn't

actuallymnlcirsuc how convenientit would be so thai was a bonus for me."
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!!!&alllane(lUs. Coordinator I clllphasizL,<jil ~ insmmancousncss . t.lkc her

_ counterpart, she too tound 'tt fE~maill replaced the telephuuc andlax ,1l1Uso on as

~"'"""oo,,' communication .. ln factit cut Illy phon " II, dow" '0 pracncntlynothing. "

She reported thai she checkedher Ii-mailthrccnmcs da ily and could respond almost

immediately. "I thouglu that I had a 101of'conract with stude nts' belll!"ewith telephone. niX

and mail bUI what r discovered was the nice thing abou t E-lllilil wllS that it was

instantaneo us outside o rthe fax which is pretty instantancnus" However. the fax wnsle.~s

convenient as il had \0 be taken 10 annthcr office lo r transmission E-m,lilrook "an extm

person step out of the way for me."

Penn anenLn;£Q[Q. Both coordinators also ap preciated the pcruumcucy ~) r F·mai l

They no longer hadto be conce rned about keeping track of'conanunicationswith sllll!ents

E-mailprovided "II reco rd of every counnunicationsen t romc or out Ihnnmc That

conveniencewas a real plus! I could print it anytime,dow nload to 01 disk<I I any lime. [I

wasgreat!"

QQQ.<L1QQ!. Coordi nator I also foundit 10 be "u very good mol'' noronly lill

contacting students. the professor and fellow coordinator but n!soulll supply stude nts I

think withsome thought- provok ing ideas. There was [wcru ] severalplaceswhl're I added

somctlung trying to get the conversationgoing." Additionally, she forwardedpertincnl

E-mail10 the course wh ich she do wnloaded from the manylistservcrs 10 which she

subscribes. She wanted 10 expose the students ttl the various on-lineinformation res ources

regarding lite samecourse issues they were discussing
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(:! ~Ilg;r..!lJllL.ill.h~G<; - Coordinator I also observedthat some students availedof the

npponuniryto encourage and help eachother. "I thougluthcre was a nice mixture of

c omments andconcern and willingncss to tellothers to takecare or here's how I did it,

those kinds of things ."

Ihuh coordinators reilihe rc werefew problems anddisadvanmgesencountered

wilh the npplielltioll ofE -Ill11il in E6104. Coordinator 2 described thedisadvantagesas

' very minutelind [thatl they'rceasily fixed."

DJ~_siy!! ilil~ , The(' MCcomponentwas added to the course well into the design

phasewith limitedtime to preparesuflkicm instructions lor the students. Coordinator I

expressedthisproblem~IS a "structural problem" and "a designflaw from the beginning."

She admincdtlml this lack of detailed planning for the (MC component was reflectedin

' thelack ofgood instructions inthe course manual on CMCwhich I'llbe the flrst to admit.

it's not there. Also too. the lackof good explanationinitially as to what we were trying to

dn.- She lell that theobjectivesof the CMC componentwere 1I0 t clear, nor were the

insnuctioes or thodetailsof thee M C'component adequatelyspecified for students in the

conrscmunoal

1~_-!!l:tiLilll lli!nilim:i.D' . The coordinators notedcertain students' unfamiliarity withthe

nll:ditlm as ;I disadvantage. They tell tllat as these students were nOIexperiencedusing



E·mail,they were understandablyrehlclatllto even try il and cl\pecially I'm connuunicntion

with people theydid 1\01 know

Professor's initialoil-line unavailnlillilY, Coordinator 2 experienced someditficuhy

in the beginningof'the course as he was unableto easily contact the professor,As he

explainedpreviouslyin the d escription of hisoverall experience,with hisbusy lahllraltlry

schedule, the timedifferencein British Columbiaarulthc factrhm the professorWHS nor

availableclectronicauy he had dillictllty contacting the professor regMding courseissues

Consequently, as an inexperienced coordinator he lell uneasy in the conduct orhis duties

in thisrole. l ie stated that if t he professorhad been on-line rightawaym the lIutsctllt'the

course it wouldhave beenmuch easier forhimand students III contact her. lie reponed

that once the professo r was set up elec tronically theirccnununication was Ii-eqllelll aml

vel)' convenient. I-Ie also admitted that heshould havemore of an c tlbrr In contact her hy

telephone.

!k!!.!<,:Ul_n_cS_Q.uH!Q~Wi.li!.S:Q)ll1ml.T.!ll:ale am®!!J.hl;n.lsclvc~ jnli.lrtJm tly , 110111

cocnhnntors fell students did 110t take SlInieienl advnntagcof this oppor tunity to

communicateamong themselvesinthe distanceselling,They sensed a general reluctance

on sndeuts' part until toward!'.the end of the course for themtil connnnnicutcamong

themselves. Coordinator 2 stressed that thisaspect of ~(,MC wasn't nctuallydningwhat

was intended to do fwhich] was to get discussion (goingl amongst thestudents themselves

and it didn't seem to take place untillater on." li e wasnot surehow 10remedythat""I
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don't know if weneed 10 emphasizethat somewhere in the manual o r doesit just take time

fi rr people In warm up 101hal, toihe technology or rc ' he medium."

C.q1J[dJllIlt\lU;.JlIli!Yi!ilaJll!U)'. Coordinator 2 fellihat he was nul as ava ilable to

students as he would have like d due to his many taskings as the co mputer labor atory

lnsrmcrnr.He related rhnt 011 some days he may have 20 messages awaiting himbut due to

his workload, he WIIS onlynble 10 respond 10IIfew of'thc messages that day, His

responses were 1101 as inuucdiruc as E-mailallows

r.. I";; ~ .nfJK.>!l- y'cr~J1L...uc s. Bothcoordinators pointed OUIa cauti on as to the lack of

lacinlcxprcsskmsand handgesturesin E-mail communication. Not o nly the lack of'body

language hut abo the finiteness orthc written word was suggested as a reason \0 be

prudent in selectingwords, style andtone soas norto inadvertently offend the recipient.

They '-;l.Igge~le(ltha t l h i s is conunon to computer mediated communicationgencrally, not

just in this course "It's dilliculr 10understand what someone means or howtheynrc

Ic clitlg or what exactly they're striving at just from the written word. youcan't seetheir

facialexpression,you cnot sec a hand gesture. you don't know if they're smiling ... [or]

frowning." Coordinator I clarified that this wasas much due to the writtenword as10 the

1l1..xlium "because you dun't know people's feelings, attitudes, [and] emotions."

I nl \~ l'St i lig ly . I'oordinator I felt that on a couple of occasions shewas "attacked' on-line

hy oneor two students . Uwas something about theirwriting styleor words chosen10

\\h ich she actuallytook offence

( \!!nllwc!!!~!1,!I_lJ.lll!!y'j'l~)' . Bothcoordinators remarked that there isa tendency
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among students to be computer or technology inhibited . Cl1on.linalm· Z couuuc rncd "l'vc

learned fromthe students ta king these courses and thcvnrc also rcache rs that there is a

genera l reluctance or anxiety associated with comput ers nud that son uf lcrhllo ll\!:\y." llc

cited Stu dent 4 as anexample

There was even II student wh o almos t came so dose to just dCl,; iding topass \111the
JOmarks forth e 0",1(' pan io n just lo r the simple fhct that she rcllrscd to uscthe
compute r. did not wan t to learn it, didn't seem to need to learn it lIIHj wns
uncomlortablcusing it

Student's .!.!!.ck ol")o lcrancc lO.!.! lQ.l),:U.SJ;X$, Student s' Hllllilinrity with F.-mail variedas

stated ea rlier. Coordinator I reported that there was one student, a proji cient user Ill'

E-mail, who demonstrated no tolerance for the novices She referred to him <IS "our hilt

shot who was upload ing and downlo ad ing like crazy"with no regard It ll · his fellow

students' inability to cope with attac hments to E-mail. Whal tru ly astounde d her about this

was the tact that he was, as most orthos c in the course, a teacher. "Teachers, undit

always amazes me bowteachers forgcr thnt they're teachingas well <IS lcnnung and tha i

someho w or anot her, simpl y because they're in a cours e. in a class, nuu they C,1Il tal c oil'

their reacher ['s\ haL. ." The coordinators had 10rcuundthb. student on severaloccnsinns

to send his response s 10 the lu mmi disc ussions din~c tly within 'h e E-mail illUll1nl as n

Wordperf ect auachmcm to the E-mail. ln time, thisstudent did acqu iesce

I~·Q:.Wi!YSQ!)l!!!Y.!!i £1!1iQ!!.fl~!1J! ~~,ur!l~ . Coordinator 2 found lhal not all students

were regula rly using E-mai l, which was thc main method he used to conununlcatc

informati on 10 them, whichresulted in some student s not receiving his messages . Ill.'

exp lained "There was a minorit y who really had difficulty using the medium or using thc
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technology. Those peo ple maynot getthe messagethat I send. I haveto callthemupnow

andthen it'sno longer aconvenience."

! ilJ:!tComI11TIl1Jl_1!tl~UlliQ..n1m~aJions . CQQ.n!.i!!.l!.l~~~

Thecoordinators bothpredictedthat this unfamiliarity withE-mail will soon

disappear and"gr<ldulltCstudentsand undergraduatestudents arc goingto expectto be

ahlero communicate by E-mail and some of the problems wesawin thiscoursewill

umurallyend. Studentswillcome to the course alreadypreparedfor E-mail" Nonetheless,

they believed that ..E-mail is not for everybody, nor isdistanceeducation fcr cverybodyl"

TJIl_'Yindicatedrbat therc were certain peoplewhoshould nOI have been in a distance

educationCOU Tse For example. Coordinator I felt there were a few students whowere

"more levelonedistanceeducation kindof person. sendme out the materials, I'll do them

nn mynwntime, ami I'll do a wonderfuljob but don'texpectme 10communicate withyou

and[especially] through the tmcmct." Yet therewereotherstudentswhom ")'OU actually

had1(1stompon them10 get them 10 calmdown"astheythoroughly enjoyedthe

clccunnic comnumlcarion

Buth coordinatorshighly endorsed the liseorE-mailingraduate distance education

and recommended its usc tor undergraduate distance coursesas wellas for residential

courses. Theysec Bmail asoffering real possibilitiesto enhanceeducation, Forexample.

l(' r "students[whol Iivcout of town inthemiddle ora snowstorm, [for] faculty members

putting theirnoteson Evmail, putting it on a websitethaI then couldbedownloaded.
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recommended tueusc orE -mail bUIsuggested that "the sooner we gel al dl,ing lhal. I [IVC]

think the better 0111' students willbe in the long run,"

Revisedeo~, Additionally , bot h coordinators recommended stl"llngly

that the course manual be revised 10 include a more detailed dcscrlpuon nft he ('1\1('

component. its objectives.and its requirements. Aninclusive introductoryreferenceguide

to E-mail should also be ndded outlining the various sleps requirL.1I Ii.lr lhe E·nmil

functions students would be expected to employ during the course

Ef!rl!et&QnW.!=Uyi1h_sl!ldJl_OI~, Both coordinatorsrecommended earlier comuct wilh

the students fromthemselvesas well as from the professor.11',,\1 students arc not on-fine

immediately then telephone contact is encouraged , They stressedthm "a comlbn level"

rnustbe established early in students. among stude nts and between students and the

professor as well as between students and coordinators "because there is 11 rent danger in

distanceeducationthat people feel like they're atone. they're hy themselves, they're in

isolation."

!ntroducl0ry sess.i9ill, As IImeans 10 help create the c(llllti.Jrl level, the

coo rdinators recommendedthat faculty, stair and students conduct self-introductory

sessionson-lineat the outsetorthe course, These wnuld serve 11S icebreakers ltUtl hd l)

personal ize the electroniccommunication
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I ~Wlcli~j!.mLCI)P..H!irrllL~, The coordinators also recommen ded that

they andthe professor need 10 be available on-line 10 thestudents fromthe beginning of

the course They also recommended tha i feedback to thc students should be prompt .

."'-l!9tlQ:b'\£.lU!!.«..c.!iDg.Coordinator 2 recommended a face-to-facesession, if

fe asible, to give the distance students an opportunity [0 meet. He believed th is would

"brenkdown any harriersor wallsand would help students communicatemore openly

on-lineas they wouldknoweachother a tittle"andbe able10 puta face to a name

Qlh~_unillmUJ!Lc_;l!iQD_m.~'l.I1'§ . Coordinator2 foundtherewas an apparent

reluctance on slmlcl1ls'parlin communicatewith statf'uther than by E-mail. He

recommendedthat the coursemanua l shouldstress that ifstudents cannot reachstaff

quicklyenough byE-mail, they should callthem. Facuhyand staff telephone numbers are

providedin thecoursemanual

SUl}lmlllY.lli·.P!.oJ~.Nillr'.sJIDi£QQli!innl.Q!i~:meriences

The professor and coordinators were positiveoverall about their experience using

E·m"ilin graduatedistance education. In general, Ecmailwas considered most worthwhile

andn rcalnsscno thcdisrancc sculng

The professor andCoordinator I hadprevious distanceeducationexperiencewhile

Coordinator 1 had110 distance educationexperience The professor had limited E-mail

lilmiliarilYbut was adequately equippedto handle therequired E-mailfunctions for EGI04.

Due tologisricalandtechnicaldiflkuhics. her on-line access wasnot available until late
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permitting). However. rhls was the first formal educuuonal appficatlonof E-mail rill'nil

three of'them. Theprofessor and Coordinator I preferred the usc of E-ma il ill distance

education versus distance education without it, whichwastheir previousexperience A ll

considered that the E-mail experiencewas success ful andproved to he an effe ctiv e and

efficient communication tool. Nevertheless. thereis admittedly room I' ll' illlllr<lWlllcllt

The formal on-line discussions were for the mustpart unsatisfactory and

disappohning Itorna scholarly perspective. The professor and coordinators rcpnrtedthat

the majority of students' discussion responses reflected students' experiences nllllllllini\\lIs.

with limited regard lor their readings, and cnnscqnently tuckedacademicsupport. ll\llh

agreed thisapproach by students was partiallythe faulturs tudenls' expcctations and

previous expcricnccs with on-campus class discussions

The professor and coordinators recounted manybene fits of E-m"il in the distuurc

selling. Increased communication withstudcms was the most crucialbendit Irom tile

professor'sperspective, whilethe coordinato rs favouredthe convenience nnd

instantaneousness of E-maiLThe professor also listed E-mail's llcxihility, 24-hou r

availability, convenience and the rc1ieffrom isolation lOT both her and the studentsus the

other benefits

The coordinators acclaimedE-mail as a "good tool" for contacting faculty and

studen ts, for stimulating students' learningand for exposingstudents10 the wealth nf

on-line educational resources.The permanencyofE411llli l as a record of their
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comrnuoicauous was st ressed as a benefit as well. Lastly, they noted ce rtainstudents used

F.-mail :IS It way Indisp lay concern and give encouragement 10 fellow diSlant students and

to pro videhelp fureach uliler

lhc professor and coo rdinatorsobserved a few problems andlo r disadva ntages of

employingIi-mallintbis environment. Fo r the professor, studentand faculty minimal

technicalknowledge and limited E-mail familiarity weredrawbacksto a more successful

in1lllclllclllalinn or li-mni! She also notedE-mail accessasa problemfor S0111e. The

coor d inators stared there was insufficient timeand preparation for the e MCco mponent

dllring course design whichresulted inincomplete guidelines andinstructions for students

in11K' course manual Studcllls' E·m~i l unfa utiliarity. technologyanxiety, rcjuctance 10

ronunnncetc on-line illrllnllililymllongthemselves andthcir reluctance to telephonestaff'

when in needcreated some dillicuhy inthe lull realizationof E-mail's potential in t hi~

sclling Furthermore, the roleof coordinator isunofficialand theincumbent's full-timejob

uscomputer laboratory tnswcrcr interfered withCoordinator 2'sready availability tor the

distant smdcrns Theprofessor was also unavailableelectronically for the first few weeks

olthc course, which Coordioaror 2 Jell causedsome confusion for students.The lackof

non-verbalcues inli-mailcommu nicnion leaves roomfor misinterpretationof words and

hucnr which OCCUlTed occasionally inE6104

the professorand coordinatorsstro nglyadvocated -heapplication ofE·mail in

graduate distance cducruicn. The professor recommendedthat ifMemorialUniversity

intendsrofoster lile educationaluse of E· mail, it shouldoffer introductoryseminars, or
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provide a comp rehe nsive STEl\ 'I-Nc l or E-mail guid e andahclplinc III w hich sim ll' nls can

turn lor assistance Infact, shesuggested a non-credit inlonnutionIl'Chlloltlgy requirement

as a graduate progmnnncprerequisite

Spc dtlc 10 EoI04 . the professor proposed 10 reduce the C~l(, requirement Iium

elevento two que stions per student, endthat they reactto responses url c-llow Sllllk'IllS'

inpu ts 10 re maini ng ninc que stions. She also sugg ested lh;III1.lclIlly keep a highl~' l'r~:lllill'd

electronic and manu al reco rd system o f Si llde nts' inreractions. S he mk ised Ihal snulc-nts h...•

cautioned nu the infbnua l d iscussion of'exnms and assig nments un-line as 10 Ihe

unimentionallnthrcncc ofthc wrinen "conversation"on studcmsIndividuul work

lhc coordinatorsrecommended that th e course manual he rcviscd tu hcll...' r explain

the (MC compo nent and requirements: that e arl ier co ruactbe made and mnintnincd with

students by both fa cult y nnd staffand that they be more available \In·line to SIIl(lcnts Inuu

course outset; and 111;11 self-introductory sess ions be conducted on -line nt the hC!,Iirming III'

the cours e In he lp warm u p the medium and en courage students ' electronic cxchougcs II'

fe a sible, Coordinator 2 pro pounded a face-to-face scxsion at the start ofthe course li lr the

same reason as well as to help perso nalize the lat er on -line communication

Lik e thei r student s 0 1'[ 6 104. th e pro fessor a nd conrdm ators highly rccouuncndcd

the usc of E-mail in gradua te distance cducnuon. Thc ~1 predicted thatunfanuliarity with the

mediu m wou ld be short-live d as E-ma il beco m es more commonpincc. which will further

enhance its educational application lind utility in distance educati on
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'\! Ll_lm1!I)'.OrSt~n1s· Alli lud~

The researcher designed and administered a brief attitude surveyto allstudents

ncar the end of the course Its purpose was to obtain an anonymous snapshotofthe

SllldclIls' feeling, toward the liseof Ecmailin the distance selling for E6104. These data

h;IVC been used 10 triangulate the interview data. Table 6 providesa summaryof students'

respons es

Students ranked 26 items Oila Liken-type scale fromstronglyagree (5) to strongly

disagr ee (I). Imcrcsnngly, the dat a gathered in this snapshot ofat titudes were rellected in

the subscqucm students' interviews. Onaverage, there was a real voteof confidence 1'(' 1'

theusc orE-mailill graduate distance education. Allbut one student liked the experience

and found il most wonhwhile. The majorityenjoyedcommunicating both informallyand in

thediscussiongroups

Students' opinions varied on the significance or the formaldiscussions'contribution

nn learning. Sis studentstellthediscussionsimpacted signlflcantlvon their learning; sis

disagree d that the discussionscontributedandfive were neutral. During the interviews. tile

l1Ii~ nrity (len) felt that the formaldiscussions impacted positivelyon theirlearning, which

indicates thnt four studentshadrethoughtthe issueand changed theiropinionby the time

For thosestudentswith previousdistance education experience. the majority

agreed lhalt hc irc rcascdinteractionwith students andfaculty, which E-mailafforded,

signiflcamly improvedtheirlearningenvironment. Comparedto graduatein-class
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b. rcllO\I ~udcll1 s.

c. the ccordiuarors
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Sl ~ lcmc " l

Tllere ":'S il dell'~llc a:;.~ i ~!aI1CC 'II·;l i l;l blcon- lillc l0

helpme l\ i!11 dinic ll llicS Il~ingE·mai l

r "r ITen:d fmrniliform:uion Ol'crioad ll ilh lhc: lrllorrlll
uf l:-lIrililp rodrrcctlin lhis(Omsc

1"o rrld n:COIlIllIClld E-I11;ril use;intl1hCI distance
cdrrcaliorr gr1ld l~IICCl1m.csfor

:L i r l rO rrr ~ r l lTIrn n rr rr ric:t l ioll ali lolig co urse
1Ir ~ 1I1hcf<\ aud nlCulty.

b. thefoollal discussion grorrps

As a rcsuuor uns coursc
a. m) E-rll:lil skills ha,'c gn::rlly hllprOlcd.

1I . lwil lusc E- I1I :t iJllIorconclli llllly pmfcsslol ~Il

11 k

J II(mldbe lim ing 10r.rkc orhcr distancccourscs
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Code: Respondent Ranking: 5 '" StronglyAgree; I = StronglyDisagree;

o ~ Nol Applicable; Avg Ranking'" Averageranking of each statement

discussions. the majorityagreedthat the formal discussionsofferedequalparticipation

opporlunilb; allowed lime for reflection andcogitation of fellowstudents' responses;

pennittcd more coherentand deliberated responses; and increased students' responsibifity

Ior theirown lcurning. Ingeneral, studentswereimpartial on issuesofgreater student

involvementanda greeter sense of group cooperation in the on-linediscussions

For themost part, students believed theyhad za-hour access10fellowstudents,

the coordinators and theprofessor. Fivestudentsconsidered that feedback fromthe

professor was insufficientwhile fourteen fcltit wasjust right and one student was

nr m-coauniual. lnformntiouoverload was a problem for seven students, nOI a problemfor

sixand four students remained neutralon theissue
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Two SltK!enls indicated lllat E-mail was not easy 10learn nor usc whilethe majorit)'

responded 10 l he comrary Some students did 00( respond ilS the}' ....'lore Im.....-i....usly tamilinr

\\; lh E-maiI.Overwhelmingly. SludentsagrC\..li thaIOlI-lineas...islancclell."E-m.1ilu~ was

Sllfficient

Ily far the majority believedtheir [ -mail skills had gr\'al'y imrnw..>dduring Inc

course andthallhey would employE-mailmorerrctl U~.111 Iy;n theirprlllc~.illllil.Ii.·c-s The

majorityalsostrollj,;ly recommendedthe uscofl::'mailin graduatedistance education till'

informal communication among themselves and withtacuhy Al1illldcsvaried nn its IISC Jtlr

formaldiscussions: ci!:\ht recommended it ; seven wereneutral,and.I WIl students1\'l1"l' IlIII

infavour

Fourteenstudents lndlcarcdthey would bewillingto lake lithc'!" diSlilncc CUIll SCS

with an E-mail component while two !IotudL'fIls would not HIM.! CIll\: remailled il1lp;lIti;11 In

general, the majority was 53tisticd with theexperienceand wc'Old recommend the

continued useorE -mail ingraduate distance cdocal;OO. TbcseauilUlk.'SweremlITlC (lui in

tbeimen..ewanalyseswhich precede Ihissecnc n

I nt eraQlnn..!nd.t2.IllmI.A!!il~orR~[)Q!l(J~J]l_s.:L";ll1a il Trall~pls

Aspartof their participation inthis study, students. eoordinatnrs alit/ the prnlb~lr

voluntarilyagreed to carbon copy (cc) allof their Ecmnil pcnaining to E(,104 10 the

researcher. Studentsalso sent E-maildirectlyto theresearcher lor assistancercgardin.i;

E-mailusc. The quantityof E-mail discussed in thissectionis considered to he
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approximate HS H number ofrespondcnrs admitted to forgetting10 carbon copy the

researcher on occasion

During early observationof incoming E-mail, the researcher noted a

conununicmion pattern within the E-mail and used this as one means of coding the

uunscriptsas identified in Table 7. Secondly, an initial content analysis of'the E-mail

revealedlive mejorcontent categories which have been identified as C~lC, course

concerns, course administration, E-mail assistanceand chit-chat (see AppendixC for

randomlyselected samples ofC ·mail from each category)

I"hcresenrcher conduclcd ani mcraclion and co1Jtcnt annlysis of aIIreceived end

scmt i-uail during E6 104t o derermine whn interacted with whom and to ascertain the

purposes fbr which E-1llpil was used inthis graduate distance course. Table 7 prCSCIlIS 11

summary o f'the qu'lI1 tity of E-mail disseminatedby study respondents pcr cement

category To hell) interpretthe table and the enormityof the amount of E-mail

disseminated during E6104, the following should be taken into consideration, The course

alias (crl6104@calvin,stemllct,nfca)wasestablished to permit efficientone-to-many

communicanon.It comprised twentyrecipients namely, seventeen studct ns, two

c\IOf(linators and the professor. However, for accounting purposes in Table 7, each E-mail

sent to the'llias was counted as onlyone, not twenty, and E-mnil sent to the coordinators

lV'IS ulsoconsidered as one recipient
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{'MC I;·l11ail

(' Me was the lilrgl.~ 1 category of l i-mailp mduccd during the course for II total of

' l,lKmc:ssllgc:.' Asmentionedpreviously. students were required to participatein a formal

f MC l,:lJl11pllnCIIl uf thc course over IIsixweek period which was intended \0 replace the

in-class discussions of'r csidcminl educatio n. Students were naturally the main users in this

category nccouming fiu-29 ,; E-mail while the coordinato rs. the professor lind the

researcher accounted li ll ' ·0, -18. and 5-1 E-mailrespectively. The students'E-rnail lnrgely

consisted olrhc irrcspnnscsrorhe I I questions for the formaldiscussions. In responding

tothe IJlIeslions. snnlcnrs otlcn referred to fellow students' comments by agreeing or

di~l!-trccjng andthen adding their OWII thoughtsand opinions

l'he researcher did not feel qUHlilieu 10 judge the academicqualityof said

reSJ1(lIl~l'S but did conduct ,I siml)lc nnnlysis of thisE-mnil lo gain an overallImpression of

the input rhc maj(lrilVof'thk Ecmnilwns studentsforma l responseswhichthe researcher

1H1lcd,ls largclysl1lllenls'opiniollsa nd/or bascdoll lheirexperienees/89). They often

qualillcdthcir responses with ~ I believe" or "from my teaching experience." Fitly-eight

(5Xj messages referred 10 theirleilow students' inputsor that of the professor.yet only 26

,lCtu<l lIy referred to their assigned readingsor textbook. II is this latter observationwhich

cuilll.:ideswilh theprolCssnr'srcma rks in heri ntcrvieww herebysheS l:lled that students'

discussion responses11Irgd y laded "academicthrust",

In "ddili(lll 10 the fo rmal d iscussio n. other [ -mail in this category included requests

lill' acknnwkxlgcunnrof'rcccipt of and feedback all students'responses,acknowledging

rec eipt ,ISrequestedlind lhanking eachother lor feedback when received. f or exampleon



13 October 11)1)5. Srudcut 5 requested "I have already sent ouranswers to the fhsr two

questions, hut I have received no replies, Please smuconc' give me hack SIlIIIL' fecd-ha\'k "

A fewstudents passed on their impressions. both favourable ,1I1d unfuvoumble'. Il l'

the electronic discussion For instance. 0 111)October 11)<); Student::!: sla ted "I'm re,ltlv

impre ssed with this Oil-line dis cussion" 111\(1 nn 17 Octnhl.'f 199 ; . Studcm 11 ronuncmcd "I

am reallycn,ioying the discussions and tecl lhilt I alii Ic'\ming.a 3rc,\t deal lhml all the

differ ent viewpoints." Others W il l) were having.problems te ll ditfcrcntlv. "Thisis Il l y lirst

experience with this form ofinteractive ccmnumicnrlou and I Jind ;1sllmcwll<ll

frustrating... I nm much more at home whh the parry and t llnr.~ t (\f\"l.'l'hal commuutcnriou"

(Student I-t 17 Oc tobe r I);) Studcm o had this 10 say Oil I{l Oc tober 199,<;"lfccln hit

overwhelmed with this.i.. I have managedIII read 11large chunk ofthe discussion questions

[responses] sent my way,... BUI it is still a chorc."

r\ few students requested fur ther explanation fhun thefaculty and st,llr(l11 ccnnin

questions and on how to proceed with the discussion. Certain students soug ht the

researcher's help on discussion proceedings and 10acknowledge receipt Ilf thcir E-mail as

they were not comfortable that their responses were gelling throug h (/\ common

insecurity observed among E-mail novices of E6104.) For example, Student .'ion 2]

October 19(); stated "/ 11II \'e no idea if'tbcsc messages are geuing through" and Snnlunt d,

as latc ns 12 November 11)1)5. asked "I' S I ~ic l letm e know if ytlu receive this IE-I mail."

The chairpersons for the small groups used It-mail to acknowledge responses fhun

group members, provide a certain amount or feedback, encourage participation or new
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users. keepmembersinformedof'discussionsummarystatus for the professor,disseminate

the complete d summaries to all concerned, seck assismnce from t he coord inators and the

prnlcssorin locatingnon-participantsand to helpencouragetheir participationas wellas

10thankgroupmembers lor their inputs Two chairpersons introduced themselvesgiving II

short persona l profile alai one sugg ested ways for the group to proceed

The F-lIlail]klr1aining 10the fMC categorywas alsothepredominantpurpose lor

whichthe professoravailednf E-mail. On 4 October 1995, the professor madeinitial

electronic contac t with the stud ent s which Included the expla nation and req uirements of

their participation ill the formal('Me COI11[}O nCIl\ of tile courseas wellas her thoughts

regarding the Iirst two discussionquestionsto launchthe dialogue. From the E-mail

received hy lhe rescnrcbcr, during the sixweek period of'the formalCMC discussions, the

prnll.');sor periodically commentedon individual student'sresponses (15) and altered her

thoughtson smncof'thcissucs ( I I)

At the Imlfway point. the professorprovidedgeneral commentson the large group

d. -cussionandthanked students for theireffortsin this newelectronic milieu as wellas

providedhirlts [0 improvethe scholarlycontentof the secondhalf'ofthe CMe component.

She distributedguidelinesfor the smallgroup discussion, assignedstudents to the small

groups. appoimcdchairpersonsand outlinedtheir responsibilities. 11 11.'professor assisted

the chairpersons to encouragegroup members' participationand acknowledgedreceipt of

students' responses as requested. At the end of the formaldiscussion, theprofessor

thanked thegroup chairpersons for their effbns in this additionaltasking.
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The coordinators' comrihurion to the ('MC t'ategory was 1Il1li nl ~' for the

management issues of the CI\IC discussions. The coordinators provided udditional

guidelinesand clarilied the forma t for the formal Oil-linediscussions; advised ,he small

group chairpersons on their respollr;ibilit ies and answered theirqueries <lecordingly; ll S well

as notified students of the smallgroup aliases. Periodically. the cocrdirmtorswere nskcdto

help interpret discussionquestions for students. to acknowledgereceipt of students'

responses sent to Ihe aliases and to encourage non-participantsto get involved on the

chairperson's behalf The coordinators sometimestbrwnrdcd lutormnuon andidcns Ih1111

the Internet whichdealt with course content and on rare occasi(lns. one coordinator Hlsu

offe red ideas in the discussion forum

The researcheras participant observer had initial inpu\ into this calegnry which was

to provide the professor andcoordinators with ideas and hints rWlll thc literature on how

to effectivelyemploy('Me in distance education. Apart fromthis , on receipt ofth e

"carbon copies", the researcher noted any address errors in srudcnrs' discussion E-nHl il.

advised students accordingly and sometimes redirected their responscs lrtimc-scnsitivc

The researcher answered students' inquiries regarding discnssion Iomuu.smallgroup

aliases and content of response summaries. The researcher advisedchairpersons Ill'

students' course status if'requircd, offered words of encouragement and complimented the

chairpersons for their extra elTorts

Additionally, the researcher periodicallyreminded students and the prol'cSSllT to

send their Ecmailto the researcher as they had previouslyagreed IIIdo The researcher's
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on-lineparticipation in theactual CMC discussions was limited and that of a participant

observer

Courseadministration was the second largestcategoryor purpose for which Email

was employedin E6 1(J4 (40') . The researcher produced the majority at 161, followedby

tbc coordinators at 147,tbe studcms atS t, the professor at 14and ST EM-Net at 33

E-mailwasdefinitelylincllicicnt and popular means of communicatingwith distance

sll1dclltSllproposcolirscad ministralion,

Srudcus largely used Eemnllto check on status of course materials, report missing

cours e nmtcrinls, verily usc of'wordpcrfcc t attachments, confirm their course enrolment

lind to acknowledge receipt ofinhlal alias E-mail and to co nfirm their accurate [ -mail

nddrcssmfbnnation. Students advisedthe coordinators regarding their pre-testsand

post-te sts lindconfirmed their preferred methodfor receiving thenmjcrassignment lind

llnnlcxaminnrion

Students usedthis as an avenue10 discuss theirconcernregarding the weightingof

coursecomponents. (MC in particular.Somestudents believed the CMe component

shouldbe valued more andsolicitedother students' opinionson the mailer. They also

expressed concern amongthemselves and withthe professor andthe coordinators

regarding the lateness of'thcmajorassignment and final exam. E-mailallowed studentsto

venttheircourseadministrationconcerns witheach otherand the facultymember even in



the distanceselling. A le w students forwarded theirmajor 8s!oignml'nt.md Ilnal exam10

the professor andlor coordinators via E-mailversus the regular !'Osl,

The professor'susc of E- mail lOr courseadminiSlfalion was finurcd. As she

encountered technical dilTlCUlties e.'\rly on in lhe course. she was not on-\if\C right away.

Initially. the professor used E-mail 10 forward a letter to the coordinators whu in tum

downloaded lind mailed it to the students regarding the course welcome. pre pa rat ion il.ll'llS

for the CMCcomponent nnd words of encouragement lor distancestudents Through

E-mail, she verified the course list. checked on course materials , ulcrtc d students to u

potential problem withthe course audiocassette anda missing nrticlc from the book (I f

readings,and also dealt with students' queries concerning co urse .....eightillgand cvaluunnn

The coordinators' main use of E-mail duringE6104 was related to course

administration ( 147) . Coordinators availed of this opportunity to disseminate to srudcnrs

additional course instructions.the major assignment, the final exam. revised class Ii!'!. and

reminders to return pre-testsand post -tests . Theyanswer'c-dstudents' queries n:garding

receipt ofcourse materials. problems with course materialsand the profeS-"iOr'5 E· n"" il

address. and made arrangements for local students 10pick up COl. I~ matcrials The

coordinators discussedbetween themselves and with the professor and the researcher

matters concerning course dropouts and no-shows, courseevaluation and weighting and

course workload

Regarding the on-line aspect of'thc course, the coordinators also oelll\ with

STEM-Ne t starr regarding students' on-line time end disc storage quolas as wellas the
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establishment of smallgroup aliases. TIley subsequently advised the students of revised

entitlements,Thecoordinators oftenextendedwordsof encouragement to thestudentsas

rhcycored with the lack of coursematerials, anxietyover the I~ l e receipt oft he major

assignmentand Iinal exam, and meeting course deadlines. The coordinators were in

frequent contact with the students regarding course administration to allaytheir fears and

to address issues as they arose. Furthermore, Ihey kepi the professor and researcher

apprised of'pcrrincnt courseadministration mattersthrough E-mail.

Course ndminisrrmionwas the mainpurpose for which the researcher employed

E-mailin E6104(161). The researcher accepted responsibility for earlyelectronic

conmnmicarion with the students ns theprofessor encountered certain logistic and

technical problems upon her recent relocation to British Columbia.Consequently,much of

rbe researcher's E-mail in thiscategory dealt with getting students on-line early in the

course. The res earcher tracked downstudents' E-mail addresses throughSTEM-N et

informalion on-line services and staff On 8 September 1995, the researcher made initial

E-mailcontact with students to confirm their coursestatus. Students were asked 10

centum their enrolment in E6104 via Ecmail,whichthey did. Next the researcher built a

coursedistribution list which wasdisseminated to the students 10 facilitate their electronic

communicationamongthemselves. As the researcher was the first persono-r-line with the

students, they tended to send their course administration inquiries to her. The researcher

subsequently forwarded the queries to the coordinators for appropriateaction and advised

students accordingly. The researcher also attempted to locale students whohad registered
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bur were not yet participatingon-line. and kept the coordinatorsand the professor

informed of students'on-linestatus prior to the (Me component.

Additionally, the researcher requestedSTEM-Net statrla set up nualins I'mthe

entirecourse to allowefficientone-to-manycommunication lor the ('~1(' phaseand

advisedall concernedof'the natureof the alias. Periodically, studentslindto be reminded

not to address E-mailto the coordinatorsand the professor whensendingtothe aliasIII

avoid duplication.The researcheralso dealt with STEM-Nel stlliro n amendmentsto fbc

alias, students'on-linequotas, and for additionaltimeanddisc srcmgcspace III

accommodatethe researcher's involvement with thisstudy.Of'panlcutnrnote as 10 the

benefitof'Ecmail in distanceeducation.on a friday nigh!of a long weekend, the researcher

wasable to contacta STEM-Net sten'mcmhcr regardinga Labrador siudelll'sconnection

problem. The stair member subsequentlycontacted the student and corrected the problem

AU of this took place through E-mail

The researcherkept in dose contact with rhccoordinators, in particular, lindthe

professoron miscellaneous course administrationmattersregardingcoursedropouts and

no-shows, alias amendments, students' and professor's E·mail addressesand on-linestatus.

course workload and potential amendments for future offeringsofE6104 , E-mail

facilitatedthis informationsharingand the abilityto keepeveryonelnrormedor course

happeningsas they occurred

E-mailfrom STEM-Net stall'has also been accounted lilr undercourse

administration (33). Their E-mailchieflydealt with students'on-line timeand disc storage
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quotas. jbc cstahlishmcm and revisionsuf thc course aliasand smallgroup aliases

STEM· NCl stall' wn, most cooperative andaccommodatingof all requests lor E6104.

('!lur~e .C(l.n.c.emsJ;'-ma i !

Cours e co ncerns was the next larges t ca tego ry of E-Mail transcripts (292)

uccomuing for the thirdmajorpurposelor which E-mail wasemployed in E6104. Students

wereugaiu the main users largely using Ecmail10discuss their major assignment which

was worth -10% of thecourse mark Prier to such discussion,onestudentsent a message

10 thealias {Iuerying theethics ofon-line discussion regarding the major assignment: "Can

someoneanswer this 1<11'me? Is it ethical to discuss the assignment in any formon-line? 1

knowif r were doing au in classcourse mycolleaguesand I wouldhe bouncing ideas011'

each other,' The professor assured students thai it was ethical to discuss the assignment

Oil-line, agrccmgtbmthesediscussions would naturally occur on campus

Students soughtclarificationfromeach other, the coordinators and the professor

regardingthe founm.the parameters. scopeand length of the majorassignment as wellas

tile requirement lor a literature review. Students shared ideas and hints on general

apllrtlih.:lll's andoutlinesand expressedtheirc, ...·ral1 concerns for actuallycompleting the

assignment onrime . Some students requested the use of't hc professor'sand the

coordimuors'credentialsfor teammakeup lor thc majorevaluationassignment. Tltc faculty

member's and stalls' biographieswere subsequently Eanailcd to them
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midterm and final examin:uions One student tried to set lip a study group wah local

students. Students exp ressed concern among themselvesrl,."~mrd i ng II~ huearrival ("ofl"'-'

major assignment and linalexam, Upon receipt o f both, a few sudcnrsfuuud lt henctida l

10 complete the exam !irst before tackling the m.,jl1r a!'SiJ:.l.mnent_which 1I,,:y rcad i l~'

communica ted 10fellow students Students cerrtninlyavailedofl his oppdrlunity III

communicate via E-mail re~nrd i ngthei r variousilnd manycI.lu rsc collcernsln lile !. li. l r

students, dealing with course concerns was the second majo r IIUf]JOSC for E-mllil usc

The coordinators alsoused Lmnil extensively to handle studenls' course concerns

f or the most pan, coor dinators responded 10 students' Inquir ies reg:m!ing the majol

assignment, providing general guidance and advice <IS appro priate. Coordinators pnlVitkd

interim feedback to students regarding their assignment. They also ''lnllloyt.-d I:-mllil tu

relaywords of encouragement to students, who seemedquite stres sed andanxiuus ahou!

course assignments and exams They also advisedIhat discussing the as.'\ignnK.'lll un-line

was no different fror. whal they would do on campus

F.-Mail was also the medium of choice 10 infor mstudents nfexamina ljun I . ~l ili n~s

and to respond 10 their qucncs respecting feedback, deadlines and lllarks for course

examinations. They dispatched quick responses 10 the studenh· lIlilny questiuns ,U11!

guided, assisted and encouraged students allalong the way. The coordinators also

forwarded students' E-mail 10 the researcher when students forget. Like the students . rho
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coordinatorsreadily availed of'Ecmailto deal withcourseconcerns, making this their

.\CCUI1lJ lll.tjll fU:;cuf E-Il1<lil in E6104.

The prcfcsscr's mainlise orE -mail in this category was to respond 10 students'

queries regarding the major a~siglll\l\: nl. She responded to students' questions regarding

the cthics of'on-Hnc discussionof the major assignment as follows: "Of COUTSC.it isethical

10discuss the nssignmcruon-line. You can usc the system 10 enhance inter-student

cornmunicnrion Believe it or 1101that was the main purpose of the discussion groups - to

gelnil or yoll exchanging ideas.' "1110.) professor clarified requirements. providedadditional

guidelines nnd oflcrcd words of encouragement to heir assuage their angst. She also

advised studentsnf mniling dates for the assignment and tinal exam She offered interim

fccdhnck on midrenn CXIlI11SviIIE-mail and provided individual fccdbnck to siudcms'

concerning lhc major nssignrncnt IlS requested.

The professor provided feedback to the coordinators on their effectiveness and

thanked them for their ctlon s Shesometimesasked the researcher 10 forward her Ecmail

rcgnrding exams and the assignment 10students on her behalf, as she was encountering

tcclmicalproblemswith her commercial server. Course concerns comprised the second

major pmpcs e for which the professor availed of E-mail in E6 104

Ihc researcher hilt! limited input in this area, The dozen messages sent w",e

ucknowlcdgcutcntsoj'mceipr orsrudcm's E-mail, permission lor one student to use the

researcher's nnmcandbiography in her assignment, and a couple of forwardedmessages

rcg,mling ussignmems 011the professor'sbehalf
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E-mail assistance wall the fourth major purpose(or whichE-mail was USI.'d in

Eb l~ wilh students being the second biggest USI,.'f$ Surdcms n.."qtn..~~-d hdp with prinl ill~

ediling and (orwarding E-rllitil a s well as with E-mail addresses, usc tlr lhe alias and 1111:

sent-mail (older and the crea tion oFfold crs II is pointed oul 11..'1 Pin~"'IJtt: ctccuoot c

nlailing system used by STEM- Net during the cou rse, has \'1,.")' lhnued le~II,.,l il i n~ llhililv.

unlike Eudora which is 1lI1W availab le fro m STEM -Nct. A few stude nts tllli..' rl-d b lllail

assistance to fellow stu.lenlS as well

One studen t ill panic ulur. II new USCI' or E-mail.sclll desperate calls tor E-mail help

10 tbc researcher which nrc note worth y mthcmsclvcs On 12 Dct oh er 19'J:'i at 1 7 ' ~2 ,

Stud ent 12 wro te "Help! No thing more Ihr:;trating than SlH\t -Nct which I dun'l have

months 10 learn!.., At this point I am ready to \l lIil ,~ 1\121 :43. 12 O ettlhcr ShC\\'Hl tC

~('a l hy. I Iost all of my messages I IOW?__. I am des pera te !" -1110': rese archer rCSfMmdl,.'ll

providing approp riate inst ruc tions . On 13 Octobc... she wrote: "TIl<Il1};s( 'alhy (Ill" all Ill'

~r help! I think I understan d il now. I foundmy messages.._ ~ Six weekslalCf,l hi.. SlIlIlC

student sent ibc researcher scv l,."al (Inc nne messages indkalin~ llmt she wa-, playill!twith

STE1\l- Nct. FOfcxample. o n 20)November 1 99~ Student 12 wrote "IIi cilthy l..icl l :lIn

just playing with the stcmnct [~l;;J crearing addrcss books lind lilidcrs· Studenl 12

experienced a completeattitude change with regard W E'l1lllil
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One studenthad a problemaccessing her account andanother indicated a problem

with reading wordl'crfectanachmears Alsoincluded in this category arc messages from

severa l students lu the research er and co ordinator s recognizi ng their Ecmail assista nce

The coord inators ' [ -mail mainly co rrected students' address e rr ors and explained to

them the bcncfltsof'the electronic address book 10 avoid such errors. Theyexplainedthe

scnt-nnilloldcr . as many students were net familiarwith its existence nor how to RC~SS

I·:' mait from within it Instructio ns were alsoprovided on reading WordPerfect

anuclnuens. u)llllading fromWordperfectto E-mail, usc of'thc "cc" blockin the message

address and text editing in Pine , Coordinators again offered words of encouragement 10

11I,::W USCI'S and assured thcir unlimited availabilityfor helping them

Providing E-mail assistance to st udents was the second major purpose for which

the researche r used E-mail Fro m theoutset, the researcher had agreed 10 the professor's

requestto p rovide help 1(1smdcms regarding E-mail usc. Consequently.the researcher was

the hiy'\:l'lil user ol'fi-muilforthls purpose( 109). The researcher responded to numerous

rl'llue ~l~ for E-mail assistance fro m individual students Similar 10 the typeof help the

coordinators provided, rbcresearcherout linedinstructions on printing. forwardingand

editing lj-mail as well ns creatingelectronicaddress books and folders. Students

encountered greatditllculrywith accessing rbcsent mailfolder findthe forwardingof

~IK'C i lic f.-mail fromwithin.nnd therefore the researcher scm detailed instructions 10them

The researcher used E· mnillo contact students who had been off-finefor sometime
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and to reofle r f.-mail assis tance The rcsea rcbcr abo ad\;M-d and re minded Slulll,.'tlls \11' the

uscand benefits "r lne aliaM'S

E-mail addrerss err ors were a pmmincra fn lstra tion IiiI' sltKk nls As lhe rl,.'SI,'il rd ll,.'r

received copies of srudcnts' f.-ma il, the researcher tlOM'rR'tllhe errors. hnJug lll it III

student !';'attention and soncn mes redirected lho....n on Ihc!r hd lalfifl illll,.' -1..-ntical On

numerousoccasions. the researcher acknowled ged students' th lstration s wilh karning

Ii-mail, empathized with them and ntlcrcd words o r ellCllUlllgement ,mI.l cllngra t\1latilltls

along the elect ronic way. In raet, th rough this on-line«ssisumcc. the researcher was I,ble W

obtain a closer insight iutothc students' ('Me experience on a dHily basis and 1ll,.'IlIilily

conve rsed elec tronically wilh them . gelling to know thrm iI lillIe helle!'.

!.1!i1.:£!LatI .=!!l1IiI

Respondents used E-mail sp aringly ror this purpose Initially. SIU&.~ll s CU I1\'Crx'tl

aoout the non-receipt (11' COO~ mat erials and their resulting CllIlC\.'ITI with"lIl1Jlkti~

course requirements Students who knew each othcr fHl,.'Viously tended 10S.1y - helk,- and

catch up a little on each orbers'nvcs. There were a few E-1I1.1il rcgnrdiug the wcal lll.'f ,

moose hnnting, degree ~ tatu s and Sludl,.'f1Is' flllllilies; but I'mthe mllst part , even th is

category dealt with course related mailers, Students ctfcrcd words of encour agcmcu III

each other. good luck snlutauons o n exams, and some advised that they were !:\uinllitl he

on-line for a period or were going to be late responding tothe formal d iscussiu n
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StudentsconveyedIh'lRk-you's via E-mailto the coordinators. researcher andeach

uthe !"rortheir ussistancc Al Ihe e nd, a few student:; cxlcnucda "Merry Christm1\S"\0 all.

One sludclll's r.:!(l',illt!. C() 1lI 111~~lIs via E-mail were' " H i nil{.Jwell it I'IIIS II novelexperience

r began IIIthink Ihis r(1(1Il1 wasa dassroollL. ." Students' E-mail inthis category wasshort

and simpleoften referring III M:lIl1C aspectofthe courseandessentiallycontained limited

pcrsoualchaucr

rhc coordinators limited Ihl'ir "chiH:fl:ll" Ecmail(2S) to mainly , "hello s", words of

CIIl:OUnlgCIIlCIII ill general.advisement ofprofessor's whereabouts when awayand la'!ly.

Sl:a~lI1'S (jrcc lings The coordiuatcrs.fjkc must respondents. would frc(l\lclllly include a

scmcnccortwooffncudly cbit-chat in I~-Illai l fromallcategories

lheprufcssor's comribntion tcthis categorywasalso verylimited. She used

E-mail Inal-kl1o\\lcdgcand l~11 llm hil.e with studentsregarding lillllily matters and sickness

wlnch impactedoncoursedeadlines. 10advise thecoordinators 111)(1 researcher of her

technical prohlcms nudalso 10 extend Seasons Greet ings10students

Thercscurrhcrwas lhelargestcont ributorto thiscalcgory(87 ) mainly using

1:-11111il to remind snujcms andthe professor tocopy theresearcheron theirF.-mail aswell

as III ad lll1\\ ' cd~c and thankthem lor receipt or cc's. Theresearcher also expressed

gl~lcrall\llHls nrellC\l\lr:lgeml~ll to students andwishedthem luck in th e various course

phasl's Addilionally.lhe tour chairpersons llflhe S1l1<l1l groups werecommended lorIheir

l'\lmell(lrl

Certain students requested conJirmatiollor recciplor theirE-ll1ailaslhey fell



un easy about E-mail.s slIcccssfll l transmiss ioIlThe researcher fl.plil.d and congrutulutc d

the rn for th ei r impro vi ng E-nlllil skills The researcher kept the coonlinauu-s udviscd

g e nerally on student's Ii-Mail p rog ress, In fact. li-nmil afforded ,111 cfflcicm dallt O:I'lkO: lin1\

means for the researcheras participam observer.

As indicated in Table 7, E-mail was employed in live key areas fill' EfllO-llis!l"ll

here in desc ending or der olmagnitudc, CI\'I[ discu ssions, course nduriuisuution. course

concerns , E-mail assistnucc am i chit-chill amo ng respondents. The researcher was able to

account lo r 1521 pieces ofelectronic correspondence. noting this as an approxlnuulon I ll'

th e course E-maiI. T h.. srudcms mainly us ed lj-mailfor the ('Me discus sions uud course

co ncerns T he coordinators emp loyed E-mail chiefly r(lfcourse mllllinislmli\ln and course

concerns while cour se admimst rauon and on -line assistance for new E-Illailusers wc n: Ihe:

ma in purposes Ihr w hich the res earche r availed Ill' 1 ~ ·lI1 ail STE ....,I ,Nl'! stall's illv\llvcnll'nt

was limited to cours e ndmiuistrn rion !tlr th e CMC component t\hh\ltl~h E-nmil was

fo rmally used fbr the (,~IC component, it also proved to be very beneficiala nd c"pediellt

fo r (Jc~ling with course administr ation and concerns inaddition tothe on-line assistance li u

E·1l11!i1neophytes . Respo ndent's usc of E -lllail lh r simply chatter was Jilirly limited nnd

on cn include d Sll l11C re ference to fheC\I UfSC , In total, studentscuntrihutcd (,02 l:.-nmil, the

pro fe ssor I 11, thecoo rdinators j 52, the researcher 42\ and ST I;M Net ,l illr .l.l lill 11

lo l a lol'1521



C1'APTER \'

Summary,Conclusions and Recommendations

hu nduc tiun

I'hc rcsCMchct' cliose :'.ferrialll's qualitl11 i\'c casc sllldy to invcstiglite the C'1\oJ('

I's-pericul'c (Ifstulleills. thcuhy and on-sirecoordinarorsofthe pilot ollcring of the

!:rwluatc distance education course Education 6 10-1-Foundations ofPro gram Evaluation

This approach was selected. since an In-depth case study of tbe pilot experience was

csscnrialtu gainan understandingof the experience and tn make recommendations lor

future nrncrtcc. The qunlharivc case study provides an intensive rich description of tile

experience, accollllllodming a variety of'dara. As the literature indicates, case studies with

small p"pllIHtiolls:1re1101 generalizable, hut they canpr o\'idcc oneretce " idellce ol'the

advantages and lirniuuions of C~ IC in distance education Thisstudy did so.

Sludy respondents included the students, the professor and the two on-site

coordinators 'lhro ughonrthc course, all rcspondcrus voluntarily forwarded copies of their

E-mail pertaining t\1 Eh lt I tothe researcher lo r later content analysis and were

intel\ie\\~'d utihccudnl't ' le course. either face-to -faceor by tetcpbonc. In addition,

sludents and Il l~ lIll y completed ,Ipromc format the b{' "n.«. g of the course, and students

l'U111pk tl'l! 11 hri.:l"I Uilmle sllIYey corlcerninglh cit experience ncar or at the endo fthe

ruursc The irucrvicws were semi-structuredallowing respon dents10direct the tlow of till.'

interviews <Hili res pond to targd y open-ended questions The researcher only interjected to



ensure certain issues we re cover ed 111 so me point duriug the interview . The re searcher also

funct ioned as a pnrticipant observer thro ughout the course. keeping lidd note s to reflect

the e xp erience (If an involved . Data were reported qualitatively using ,·....spendcms' own

words asmuch as feasible

Q~en!ll~Il,!;,!:i.t;J!!;t;

In gene ral, 11 11 re spo nde nts, exce p t o ne studcmenjoy ed the CMC experience.

descr ib ing it as "definitely worth while" an d an "as set " to g rmhuuc distance education

Many students con sidered themselves to he in an elect ronic classroom wherein !i·mail

allevia ted the isol ation, pcnuiucd human contact a nd enhanced IIICdistance karn ing

environ ment. As 1:11" as the formal CMC componen t W:IS conc erned. the nmjority uf

stude nts ( 10 o r 17) found the discussions slimuhtl ing and useful in l hi~ otherwise

discussicntcss en vironment. The se Slime stude nts co nclude d IIml the on-line dbClIssions

impac ted posi tively o n their lear ning ov er all On t he lither hand. seven students disa);;reed

with the uscnrluos s of the fbrmal disc ussions indicating thatthey did nOI impac t 1111

learning . bUIserved o nly 10 confir m previous lear ning The profe ssor and counlinatnr s

were dis appoin ted overall with the academic thrust of'thc eMC compo nent. hut st ill

considered the expe rience wor thw hile. As noted in the litera ture , eMe was beneficialin

provi d ing increas ed inte raction, rclic f' from isolatio n, convenienc e. :U1d case Or aCl;CSS
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l}~tLcf!J1i..9L!bimlJ::':lD.ill.l!!J!lli!.L!ale Distance Educ<ll!M

Allrespondents recounted numerous benefits of theapplicationof E-mail in

graduatedistance education. Students particularly favoured theabilityto communicate

1111100£ themselves and with facultyand staff Thecoordinators found E-mail particularly

useful for getting in touch withstudentsand for handling administrative mailers. The

professorwasenamoured wilh the communication aspectofit, notingthat CMe relieved

the isolation not onlylor the studentsbut for her as wellinthisdistanceenvironment. II

alsoprovide d an opportunity lor the professor 10see inside the busy lives of dista nce

studemsunhke herprcviollsdistanceeducationexperienccs.

Increased ccmmunicarioutoppcdthe benefits list. Easy accessibilityto each other,

24·hour availability, asynchrony, andthe one-to-manycommunicationscapability effected

flexible andconvenientinteraction andtherebyrelievedthefeelings ofisolationoflen

experiencedilldistance education, Additionally, its instantaneousness,time for reflection,

intonumion sharing and ideaexchange as wellas the permanent record ofaJi

communications enhanced thelearning experiencein thisdistancecourse,Certain students

alsoexpressed that E-mailafforded anequalle arning opportunityandthatalthough they

were normally reticent inregular classes,they feltmore at easeandinclined to participate

in thc clcctronicclnssroom

J.J."l.1l1!~!!1] i1lliLo.i~lilYIDl~es orUsin!!E-mail inGraduate Distance Education

These benefits notwithstanding, there werea fewproblemsanddisadvantages
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encountered with the (MC"experienc e in the pilo t ollim ng ofE610·t The main problem

for all res po ndents resc ued from the sheer volu me of E-illail produced during the course.

est imated to be 1521bythe researcher. Students, facult y and slarrround the reeding,

responding and hand ling of said E-mail lime-eo n.OQlming and unmanageable ar lin"lC$

especia lly du ring the ('MC compo nent fo r students and the professo r. Studcms

complained that the sixweek timefiame for ("MC' wastoo sbon. lhal it started 100laic

into the cou rse(at Wed : S), thatt here was inadequate feedback from the professor on

the ir discu ssion input s and eboutthe low mark value assigned to this dcmnnding nnd

time-consuming activity. 115 markvalue of 10%. alone, did not motivatesome studcms Itl

excel. Previous studies also found disadvantages to include infomuuionoverload. lack Ill'

verbal cues. anddemandingin terms of lime com mitment .

Students' familiarity wilh F.·mail ranged from prolicieOl to IlO experience al ll ll

Thisunfamiliarity, the dearth of detailed instructions 00 E.-mail use alldan incomfllete

explanation of the CMC componentin the course manualcreated initialrm~ rat ions and

confusion for the students, and resulted in considerablelime expended by the researc her

and both coordinators in on-line teaching and provid in~ enccuragerrcnt to thosewho hild

to learn E-mail basics. Furthermore. students' COliN: materials arrived late which delayed

their stan o f the course in general by two to three weeks. The professor encountered

technical di fficulties which impacted on her on-lineavailahility early un in the course. The

role of coo rdinator in distance education at Memorial University is unolliciuland the refore
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the main coordinator fellhe couldnot always providepromptattention10 the students

ou-linc queriesdue tn hisofflcialjeb responsibilities.

T he literature points 10tileneed forsoun d Instruc tional design from the stan , in

implement ing CMe indistance courses. While E6104 was soundly designed, for the most

part, rbc eMC porti onwas addedat a later dare . and thoroughinstructional design might

havealleviatedmany ofthe initialproblems

() ( llCL(''' t e!:I<l, i~s_I)(.!i.1!l<liUl~Jn~

Respondents not only used E·mail for t he formal eMCcomponent but also found

less Iormu l purposes fur its usc, A content analys is of the Email transcripts forwarded to

the researcherrevealedlive categories of E-mail usc during E6104, Thelargest category

dealt wilh theaforementioned eMC component, followed bycourse administration, course

concern!'. E·mail assistanceandchit-chat indescending ordcrof'magnirude. Respondents'

usc of'Ecmailfor mcrcchtt-ctar was limited.

Students mainlyusedE-mail for lheCM C discussionsand dealing with course

concernsparticularly regarding theirmajorassignmentand examinations. The professor's

usc consisted of her CMCinput and responding to course concerns,Course

ndmlnistration and concerns werethe mainpurposes for which the coordinatorsemployed

E-mail. It is notedthat the handling of thesecourse adminismticn mailersand course

concerns. whichmay not have beenso prevalent without thefacitity ofthis medium.added

to thcworkloadof'facnhyand ualf
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Co nclusio!!j

Davie ( 1988) rcxommended more case studies of CMe be conducned a s 11k.-yurc

-ideally suited for in-depth t"Iplor.tliQnso f the perceivedclrecu of dillCringc-ducalklllal

strategies- (p . 58). Th is case studycoocludes tkat E-nk1il as an illll(''''atiQI\ ;1\1 ~(, l o:t was

successful E-mailprovideda communication oppo n unity which cnhanc..-d leamingand

relieved isolation - twc primal)' considerations of dislaRCCctIucalilln

Thepr o fessor's expectation lor the C~'lC cruuponernwnsmainly for studentsto

engage insemi nar-like discussions through ('MC , T his was IMll Il Chil,' \'c J , lIS siullellls mo re

oflen offered their opinionsin their responses 10 d iscussion issues Students uccdcdu

detailed explanation U 10 the objectives and expect ations of the formal till-line di scll~si (l n s

from the outset of the course. They also required on-going feedback fromthepmfl'Ssu r

and fellowstudems threeghout the fMC component to motivate themand assure them

that they were on the right track . The cou rse manua l was not e:<plicit in thisregard

although the pr ofessor did provide certai n guidelines on-line

Studen ts needed to be involved in the medium froru tbc outset nf lhc co urse wi th

the professor and/or slafTlo no t onlybecome familiar with it, for the uninitiated, bUI III

establish 11 rap port and a mort"personal electronic en vironment befor e the fbmml (' MC

component co mmenced. Students who were unfamiliar with the mediumrequired cxplicir

instructionsin thc E·nmil skills required lor thecourse

However. E·mflil was beneficial to the lcarmng process, and it was also extensively

employed lor dealingwilncourse management and !>tudcnts' course concerns II provided
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students and staIr an Immediatechannelto relay and respond to course issues which would

otherwise not he so readilyavailable in the distance setling , Eastmond and Zicgahn (1995)

indicate that "theultimate aimof'instmctinnal (Me is10 provide a good learning

experienc e for students" tp. 59), TIleresearcherconc'udes thai (MC in E6104 did

cnh:ml.:cthc lcilfiling cxllcricncc of gmduated isltlnce slude nts

!lli~!!!iQill;

The researcher makes the following recommendations based on the results and

cundu sionso f lhisSludy

I, Thatthe appliclltionof E-mail in thegraduate distancecourse, E6104 

Pnundnrions in ProgrammeEvaluation be continued

2. Thatt he Division of Continuing Studies and the Faculty or Education review the

Illl'ny spceitic recollllllendlltionso lfered by the respondents in thisstudy for

implementationconsiderationin future offerings ofE 6104. Tile researcher

specifically recommends:

(:I ) That the coursemanualbe revisedto include a moredetailedexplanation of

the objectives, intc.u lindrequirements of rheCMCdiscussioninputs and

reactions;

(0) Thai the coursemanual include nn explanation ofth e professor's intent, type

nudamountof'tccdback regardingstudents'discussion \0 clarifythe feedback

issue for sudcors:
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(c) Thatl he pro fcsso r prov idc morc frequcI111ccj bllck to students both

individual and group conce rning their input tothe fo rmal discussion:

(d) Tlmt the pro fessor and sian' be on-line early and ofl cn whh stude nts I II

establish II comfort level withinthe group th rou gh CO\lfSClmroductions and

cer tain informal discourse prio r 10 the more formal ('M(' l,m ll!l<ltIClIl; "lid

(e) That the professor require students to respond to ,11l111X il11 l1l11 orlour ofthe

elevendiscussion issues incorporated in the fbnnalt opics for discussion

3. T hat the Division o f'Conrinuing Studies uno the Faculty of'Educnticn determine

the E-mail and CM(' preparedness require ment of'rhcir tlnurc g raduate snuleut

candidates, and devise a plan to allowcandidates 10 achieve Ihis requirement

4. Thai the Divisio n of Con tinuing Studies co nduct an impac t illlnlysis of the

ad ditio nal wor kload re quired lo r the o n-line handling ofcomsc mhllillislnlllUIl

matters lind concerns by university facultyand/or staO'i n tlnoru nncrin&, of

E6104.

S, Thai the Division of'CuntinuingStudies lind theFaculty o lTducal ioll co nsider

the appticarionof E-mail in other graduate distance educationco urses at

Memo rial University in lightof the many benefitsdiscovered in thisstudy

6, That further in-d epth casestudies be conduc ted into the applicat ion or E-mail in

gra dua te distance cou rses at Men....rial Unive rsity 10 co ntinue to impro ve

practtce as well as 10contribute 10 thecase study literature. which is lacking in

thisarea
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7 Thai runhcr studiesbe conductedwithin aile Faculty of Educltion al Memorial

University 10 dCICfmincthe quality, in terms of!'>ChoIarship. of classdiscussions

inon·campuscourses
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Adc.li lioll"Il.,. ".. o"IIiI1~'tI in ~Ol,r ahies GnidelinC5d.11c:d NO\(:nw J. I·)OU.I1\.1'"<: ClICIoscd
k' lc~ ofro"«Clll ror Ihe sr"d:nl§IA ppcndi, 13)of lllCCOUl'SC with " hom Illopc 10"00 and for lhc:tOUl'SC
"Nm~1or I A PlICI Idi\ C I Sl ",k l~ "lid [",ull~ profib (AppcnditcS 0& E JnPXlil'd~l arc 3lsoa ltklscd

l'k:;N:nolcll~1l ;I~th isis 3'1'L"1l llalil'CQ!il:Sloo"'. IClnllOlpl'O\i<kpolcnli:llinlcnie,,..prolot'Ots

orqllt"'ioIIl\,1i~ alltll~ li"ll; . t. amlw.IIlCC"ilh Merriam (1'1X1tJ 3nd SIaM:(1 995 ~ qu,l lilal i. 'Cresearch is
." lCfl-"I;nl ill .....o;,gu aoo lhcf.oforc. ljIlCSl ionsand me u for c...p1or:Jlion wi UCI'OIH..llSlhc$llldygcts
Ilrld!.T\'~ . J "'\1: iod......cd in 1lI~ 'h~..s is propos;1l. pp. 1'1-1[1.ccnain:ltelSo{inlercst :Jllhispoi nl ..-hith I
pL111loe..ploR: l llf(ll Il."I IIIl: Sllld.:n\~'andillSlructor'sE-ul,,; l anW'Oflhroogkittlc:phoocilllcn·icI\ or
11" .:o;Iiolll l;li,,: if r~111Iil.'d

I r ~ 0l1 h.;I\ C 311.' fjll..-..jiOlI'rqeardi llgthcabo'l'C, plCliiCcool:ltl olC:ll 576·01 11or (."L" n(,..(.....rt6or
E·IlI;ti tdlllllXu\::!f.in"\:nll,,1 of l::l . 1 too/.;ror"ard lO bc;Jri ng frofll ~OII
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DcarMs.Whalcn:

r :1111 prcscmf a M:)Sl~f of Edtl,mionstudent011Melllori;lIUnilwsil) , Fer Ill)' l hcosh•. I ;lltl
Inrcrcsicd instudyiugllic lise ol'Lnmpmcr Medialed COIl1ll 11l Il i,;~ ioll lCf..1Cl forcnnnnnuication;Iud
discussion purposes III gradrunedisumcc cdlle:llion

S(l\.'C irK:nlJ). r <1m interestedin stlld)'inl,\theC011111\1lCr M~'tI imcd COllllllllllic<llio!l e.\11I: fie!l(cHI
gmdumc<li,t lllcc cducnuou S llld~ I IIS,IIHI faeull.\' ill course E(,](l ~-FO<llldat il)nS in 1 'rt\~1;1l1i EI';,IIl;llit,,,
being offered lhis I'nl1iJ:. vour dcparnncm.

Dr, M. Ken'\C<J) , the comscinstr uctor. is also my rhcsrssupervisor. She :l<Ivi...:dIIlC lIfl11i_
researchOP110111111it,l' JIIl1her inlelesl in the esuus ornepilol olTe!ing ofll ,is ~'IlI I f);C, [l<IIliL'II:III)-Ih~
Ct\IC pol1ion, Or "~lllIed~ ;md tilCce ursc d~...clopncurcam hare been IIOrkillf(wuh Mr. It 11.lde ill
prcpanng this course, \ 1r. H)11cis 1III, lre or l l~ imegrilliOllof (' Me iUl0 1l,is CUllr.ICOil :llrial t"lsis

I wcnh l like [0 explorellll:cspcncuccQf ll~i!lg ( MCf\u boIh Sl IKO:IlI ~ llIl!! l;u;\III) IIInus pa d"alc
dill,lIl'(; coarse. Wilh Ilu d~IlI S' <l 11I1 111C1I 1 1~ 's permission.rwould mml )'~ allnl' thcir ];'lItl il pcrl:tinillf(Co
thecoursedurillg the 1'<111 Add i l io l~I Il) ', I 1I001ldask su.dcnts10 keepa b;lsiejummll uflhcir Ihllll ~ hl.l :lIId
f..chngs rcl!arding rlc cxpcncncc

AsE6 1 n~ tsoucrcc II)' )our ocpmllUClll. l rcqllc<,\ ~ ollr pcrllli ssioll to eolldllCI Illy 11,.'SC,\rch 1\llh
this course, This research11111beconductedill accordance\\ il h nc I'ilclIlll orE dllcmioll 1:1 hil:~ ( 'ulII/IIilk"l:
guidcliucsaud lI ith minimal bunlcmo '1 IIrl~lIlsn ud Sl'lff.

Si r,c~ rel )'

Calhy Bruce-Hayter
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M~ l~ln", I' l":II h~ Iln lU:·JL~lcr and I :un;t M.151cr ol'EdIl C;llion Sl,IlkIll:ll. Mcmori.,1Uni\l;"I1~

ul Nc"fomkfLmd . M~ Ih" ,", ...,po.:n i..or is Dr . Mu)o "cllllcd~ ,,1>0is abo lhe in51rnclor rOf ~onr ccersc .
rnonoU.1IiOll' i lll>n'l!f:lrll E\"ltI;11I0l1.Et.ll~

A~ nr " l.'1u""'tI~ llk:util"oW in her ki ler. you "ill be usillg E"'II,1il dnring Ihis COUI'SC 10
UIIUIU"U'<.::,h; .. ith " ,t<;hOIlier :md her for lhe PII~ ol' discllssion and uomut UMli municn ion. For 11I~

Ih~..." .l \,, ",Id lil" III ctNld"c1 :' ,a<;C l-l lld~ Of'llUr l' \ llcri r ncr usint; E-Illa il during tlnscenrsc . As p.;1rl of
1II\ IC~OIrd l. I\\flllllrall;ll) ...:a llllf lhc l: · llla i lpcl1ain i llJ:: lo l hccollrscproduccdb»on,1ndlhciusl rlll:lor.

A l l lllsr l l1l<: . la lll' I\\; l i l i ll~ apprO\'; l l or lll)'Sllld> from lh c FIICIIII)' ofF.dllcal ion' s ElhicsR C\-ic\I
C'lIIUnlt lc'<:. I :llllic'jl" l<;- II1''''lIlla!>!.· 1~'llOnsc h~ c..r ly S~lll cnlbcl \I IICIIIlll': ccmnuucc reconvene s. Al l h~1

l illl~_ I \\ill ,;end ~ ' '' I :ul<lIIK.· r h.'IIN dc'l:1iling Ihe study :lIId onllini ng c\ ncl ly IIh:lt 1 \\ould nsk of Y'ou :15
1~lIt ici l~lIIt s Alhhhuna ll.\. I II III lcrwurd Ihe require d p arttclpatien ngrccmcru jcnns for your sigtmlurc
\hnllid ~nll d'~llk 10p.uucrparc. Your p amcipuiou in this sludy' is complelcly \o hll\l:lry. All inforlll:llio ll
~:I I II<:R'tl i" lri<1Iy cOlllidclIl i:II : l lld;l l ll(\ lil1lc\\i1 l ind i\ id U:lls bc idclllil1cd

1:1111\CIYIlIl<:I'''' I\:d ill lIo rl.iug Il ilh ,OU as it \IOIlld pfO\'idc an exccttcut opponunil~' for me 10
<'tllKlnl'll11\ R."1ol::IR.- h on 11....11.... llf{ 'omplilc r Medialed Comlllun iCaliol1(CMC). E-lllOliI in particutat. ror
t:r.'dlt llcdisr :lI....<:,·thlC llioll to:an :lpp~lIcY(lur\l(lrkIo;Ldnsplm-liIllCanddislnI\CCGradl~'tlcslUdcnI 5

alld l"c..;I'ofI:.lulll.Cl:I'IU~ I<'tlllllcll....m' loa lllillimlllU

In :mlk:lpa llun orYo\lr !;I' OIIr.!blcrcsponsc. I lookfon ' ard 10 Ilol1<ing \lil ll , ou during this
<'IIIN: . Th llll. ,un ''''I)much for yom ,"?n~idcr.Kioll ol'thi s rcqllcs:l. il is ~re.lll~' appreciated

I \1 111be In IIII",h 1II"arly' s..1Jlcmbct bnl plea se fccl nee IOCOlll;X;l meal ru~timcal ~7ft.(ll 1 1 . (lf

":< f;" S7fo-M>1W' III ' 1:1f'.-n""i1c hntt"C'_ r;, h-i" .li\o:mno:l.nf.CI .

SIII.:cn:ly

(': llh, 1J1'l..:,,-l l:"I~r
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August 28. 1995

Cathy Bruce-Hayter
508D PIacentia Place
Sl. John's. NF Al A IS,",

This is in responseto your lette r of July 18 requesting permission to conduct research with the
students of Education 6 104 distance education COUr5C

Permission is granted subject to your receiving approvalfromboth the Hu:ulty lind the students.
You should contact Dr. Mary Kennedy assoon as possible. Because of conlidcntialily. I cannot
release the names of students to you but wouldbehappy to distribute a memoto the snnfcnts nn
your behalf.

I would appreciatereceiving II copy of your thesis when it is comple te We look f()rWllrd to
cooperating with you. You may contact wiUl me or Ern Cole. AssociateDirector.

Doreen M. Whalen
Director
,,:"'tiI /: J.*"t.·"i;'''''''J:"~_ ",·.,.''''m.<',,

r",~p1""",: 7):: ; ,A'S

Co py 10Em Cole (Tel. 737-3077)

Sl.l(~'n·s. NI.'wfuuncJlunJ,CunuJu AIBJXX · Tel.:(709)n7-H7( KI ' Tck:~ : 01(,·4IU) • hn . (7(~)) 7.17·7')4 1
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TheEthicsReview Committee hasreviewed(heprotocol andproceduresas described in this
research proposal andweconcludethat theyconformto theUniversity'sguidelines for research
involvinghuman S\lbjects.

Walter Oksbevsky, Ph.D.
Chairperson
Ethics Review Committee

Members: Dr. Stephen Norris
Dr. Walter Okshevsky
Dr. TimSeifert
Dr. Dennis Sharpe
Dr. Ama~ it Singh



Sep te mber 15. 199.'i

To: Ms. Cath y BruceHayter . c/o Dr. Mary Kennedy
From: Dr. Walter C. Okshcvsky. Chair. Ethics Review Commiucc

Subje ct: Thesis Proposa l

The Committee has compl eted its review of Y (J u ~ ' thesis proposal
en ti tle d "Co mputer medi ated cnnunun icutivc ex perie nce i ll g ruduutc

di stance education." On behalf or the Ccnn uincc I am pleased to be
able 10 udvlsc you thut your proposal has been approv ed subje ct III the

fo llowi ng co nditio ns.

Re. Leiters or Consent:
1. Give n thar the instru ctor of the course tn he ex amined is also YUill'
the sis superv iso r, in ord er to e ns ure the vol untunn cs s or subjects'
consen t, please indic ate expli citly [holt the names of thosc student s who
ch oose not 10 pnrtici putc in your study, as with thos e who du so

choose, will he kept in st ric t contulc ucc by yOIl unrl! final grades bnvc
been subm itted by the instruc tor o f the course.
2. Plea se include Dr. S tephen Norris' telephon e IHI111ber ill all l .cucrs .

3. Indicate explicitly both within rho body of your t.cuc rs and in Ihcir
respe ct ive co ncl ud ing state men ts in the first -pers on thaI subjccrs arc

f'rcc to withdraw from yo ur study at uny time without incurrin g
prejud ice in any form . This is all espec ially cri tical ussu runcc ill this

ca se given thnt the in struc tor of the course is connected with your

rcscnrcb by way of bein g the Supervisor.
4 . Ind icate the d isposit io n of the co llec ted c-mni l nnucrtuls Up OIl

co mpletion of your study. Norm ally , these arc des troyed or re turned 10

s ub jec ts .
5 . For pur pose s of informed co nsen t, please htiefly ampli fy the
descri pti on of the pu rposes of yo m study :IS gfvc u in the th ird

pa ragrap h of your Le llc r to stude nts in orde r that sub jec ts mny he
more full y info rmed as to what it is you will he anal Y/.ing the dat a for.
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(I, With in yuur Letter to st uden ts, please change "b" to co nvey th e

ass ura nce thnt subjects arc free 10 choose which port ion s of thei r e 

ma il pe rta ining to the cou rse they wish to su bmit to you .

7 . S uhm it til the Com mittee the Fina l vers ion of the inte rv iew pro tocols

once the se have heen fo rmulated .

Please Find e nc losed your Certificate of Approval. If I may be of uny

furt he r ass istance t tl you please do nor hesitate ro contac t me at your

c un vcn icncc ,

On bcha ll nf the Ccm uuu cc. I wish yOll Ihe best of succes s in your

re se a rc h .

S ince rel y yours ,

Wa lte r C. Okshcvsky

Commit tee membe rs: Drs . Sin gh . Shar pe. Se ifert , Nor ris , Oksh cvsky

cc: Dr. S tep he n Nor ris , Act ing Ass ociate Dea n, Re searc h a nd

De ve lo pme nt
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September . 1'''':'

Dcar lStlldcli l l.

As mentione d ill l1l~ lcucr oruuroducnon ill AU'::lls!. I alii (':llh.,'llm,·c- l la~ I,'r,:1 f'o!:lstcl"'f
EdliCluion Shlll!.'lIt ;lt Mcmo rial Unin:,rsily ofN!.'lllolll1ul: md, I mu uo" tlrilil1':: ~'Ol1 hI CSlll11inmy St IlU~

and your rcqucsrcdiuvclvcmcm

My 11lCSis\\ill cons isl 01":1CI'se SIl1d~' \II"Y(llII tlhe siudell ls', und fa~lll t ~ ',S'''I>crieIKc",i ng 1'-IIIail

~~~1:'l~r~~~~I:~~,~;s~::;~l~tl::~~~~o;~~~~~;~~~;~S~:I~;'I~~I~III ~~~,~I;;:~~~:~~:~~ ~i~:~\i~:, ::\~'~~:~lC~ull~;::~:~~1 11 1
slud~i llg ,'ntJ r C\ IICr icllcc ill the IISC01"E-lWld for tlus toursc . I may atsoneed to inlel l'k ' l ~ llll"ler Ihc
telephone or hll"c ~Oll <,;o"'ll lcl..:II ShOrll lllcsl,onll;oire ncar the end or tue semeste r. I I' ll ' it" :" e lll"~'''"t

\\,orklolld:ISparHilllClllldd islallcegl':1l1lll11eslnllclllsl llld lhcrduH... will keep111.1 l'I;l IIIirclllellt' h'a
minhnutu

IIIon.ler l"ormcto"tlld.lyoll rc.\l>criellecllsillg E-Illnil. I f\.'t lll\.-s t l h,'l"oll m,i nl=fwlll~"u

n. YOUf :lllr,--Cllletl t IOPllt tic illittc in tllcr.l ll d.I'l p1ca<;<:si~1l fo rm UI hcll"" nnd return il tul UCI

b. co pies ofn tl oryl'uf r,-lllnil 1ll:r1aillill!\ tcthc course~c!1110 1"c1 lo11'sltldcn ls.lll\:' i n~tl ll~l {lr. the
onsnccoordina tors .mdanyoneelse ~Oll ma~ contactfC~lIIt lllll lltc course. T ins is Cll' il.1duuch~

:ldu lll!\Ill.1 f.· lll:liI :Idd,,'ssl dll1'ec llc:, h io , stcm ll cl, n l:( ;l l to llic{'('I": llhon~op~ lalkl rcsshl".J"

Oil ench llleSS:II,1C tll:lt ~Oll scud online . A':l bll~kll ll . 1 :lsk II ~II ~'UII S:lle : 1 1l1' - II ~, i l uti-line
lllllill hc cndof thcse l1\CSler, lrc111illd)oU lh:ll:l llillforlll:llioll isslfict l.l'ctllll1dcn li:tl:tnd lll lllJ
\\ aY llili lhescnderbcide llli l1ablcinll1erCIlOrl ill!\of lll)rcsc:nch

c thal>oll lllai lltaill:l le~' b:lsicjourllaJ or ~oll rt llOlll:hts l Uld r\'Chllgs fCF:lnhnJ: l hisc\llI;ricll\:l'
throu ghollllhc sClIICSl, r. Poi m rorm ollly is slllft cicm cit he r oll·l ilic or w rittell. I,h :tt,..,cr \ lut ks

bcstIor vorunud,

d. .I'0llfllCrlu issiOIl IOC0!l1n,t IOll mSOlllCCOIJl'cniCll1po illlnC:l rl heclldol"lltcscnl\-stcflll
interviewyou vintctcphcnc or huvcyoucompleteu ShOfl qucsnennairc (please sillll f(lllll 112
bclowuuu return II 10mer

Pleasereturnboth ronns10 ureill thc sunnpcd self-addressedenvelopepnmdcd :IS 50(111 :I.S possible

YOUf pnnic lpntion in this SHld.I' iscOm lllClclJ "olllntm~' . YOll llln,I' d Ull'!>\: tn 1};lrlicip;lle hili IIfll
Cllllll)lelClhcjoUrllal llOrlli\elllcpCrlllissiOlllO eo lllael.l"ollrOfclmil1l':tlionormltiition lll illformatin u All
infbrmaticugathered inthis stlldy is sl ril;1 I~ ' 1'OlJl1dcnli :l1and m no tuuc \li ll iml l\ 'iduaJs he illelililie d

Follo\\'ingcomplclio n orthe st lldy. u Sllnnll:t~' orll>c rc.~n lh will he I" ';lilahl c to ,w u llllOll "~l lIc,1

If ;ll :111" nme ~'0I1 havequestionsabout the research. plea se feel nee 10tlll itnt l me :11 ~7(,·02 11 . or h~ fitx
57')-~5.U (cITcclil'C10 SClJI,JIIbcr) ur via E_n ~,iJ \:bmcC ~",C;lhjn,slcmnctllf,C II, S hould yOlI II ish III speak
with a resource pe rson not involve d in lhe slud" . ple aseoolUael O r. Stephen Norr is. Actlll~ A",ocialc
Dean. Resear ch and Development. Memorial Ulli\"c!'1iity of Newfoundland
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J JOllk flJ1\\anJ lollcMj!l~ Immjou 'JIld llOpcrllll,\ \\or~ i l1!: wuh ) 011duri'Il: uus course. Th~ l l J,: rc u
, ,,rl mud , for ., om " ,,,,K1cralirlllOf lh" rC(I "~1. ' I i ~ WC:IlI,\ :lPllrcci ~lcd

r. . . _ . . ~ _. ~_ . u,,<Icr~l;md tin:l~ll llrc OflJli~ ~llld.\ alld b<:rd l.' lI~roc [0
l~lIl idll:l lc i n il I "i ll lor" '1r<1 all or III,' f ·nCl il rcg:I ' din!i tlu sco orscto the researcher (C:ll h)
1l111~c- I . ;)) ten. I lIiUI IIill notr empktc a b<'SlcJour,,:!1;ISdescribedabove. All mforuution is 5lrk, [~

w ufldclilial and llOiudili dll;,I \,i lllx: idclIlifkd

H lKMII2

N:Ullc lpkascpri lill Signmurc

.. _ _. . ._ .._ . ,: JIlI \\'illing j{IOCcontacted ~ thercsc(lrt:hcr(Calh~ arscc- tt aytcn
d l lll:r h~ plkNk' llr:l s!lor/ I!I IC" iortll: l i n·lO cI:ui(I'Ig:J i ll .111.\lIdd it irncl 'i/lrorrUaliclld ll rj!l!l I ~roli rsc

N:uu"'lpicasc prilill Si!!l1Il lurc
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:,UKD Plucc nthtPtncc
SL John's. NF
A l A IS';

September , I'N :,

Dear [Prnfcsser]

As yon : ITI~ a\\ ;IrC I alii a i\1'1S1~ r or Educmion sunlcnt al Mellillri,d Ull i\ers il~ IlrN<'" lillll1ltlallll
prcscnu, hw elvc d in research for m~ lhes is, In past di scussions . ,I OU imlic;l1cd Ihal vou would he
introducing a Compulc r MediatedCommunicatinn (CMCl portion 10~nllr disl: II1W ed m:al illil I·our....
entitled Fnuudsuons in Progrmul: " ,I"a l1oll.E6 Int couuucncing in & pt<.' llIher Ill'J~

For my thesis. I I\ollid like 10 slud y the ("Ollll1IH~r Mcdcucd (' ommulIie;rllolllCMn e'IJCriell'.c
ofllrad\ltlh~ di Malll:l:cUu~mioll studenls and f:\Cn ! I~. spcc ilic:llly Slndellls anl! 1;l\l ' lIy tlr ,he ,Il\t1\'e Cllltlse, I
Illldersl:lI1dlh:ll, for Ihe purpcscsoruus coursc . ("Me w ill be linencdro Ihe IISCufek<:l!o llie m:l l l ll ~·l1Ia . 1 1

only as 1111 1 li l1~.'d ill lIt<,' sh"k lll course nl,IIlIl;r!: aml lhal sliide ilis "iI1 1l1:rcqnircutoparncip.uc III <1 11·1ill.:
d iSC\J~<; ioll gro ups :IS \\CII as have the 0Pllorilln i l~' 10 contact ~oll l h rOlll: h li· mail :llall)l lIIl.... M~lhc.• is
\\otl ld compr ise a case <;1 l1d~ of~oll r :1I1d your stud ents ' experience II ith m;inl: E,"~11 11l 1"ul:h"" 1 .hc

course To conductthe case sl\ ld~' . I w ill ' Iccd copies or all Or~l'l1lr alliin\,' cmumnl\il" lli" n \"," slmkms
rcgnrdingrhis ceurs c. Tlresnldcn1s\\ i ll nlsoheaskcd l ll l~lrIi"'lll1lle illlhi, m:llI ner I \\i lilhendml nh l:ld
1111OflheE·m ail forlll~·al ~llysis.

Yomp:lT1ie ipal ion\\ i ll la rgclycon<; islor rOf\\ a rdi llg;l lJor~u'l r E·llIa i l lJCr l aill i ll~ I(l lhis ..."n lse
10 me. This is casuv dOlle hy adtling my E-mail add ress(chl.llce /I ~ :lhi n.sl\••llIll.l . nr.t· ~ l lo Ihe ( '( ' l ~ :nhlln

COp.I)address block 011cnchE-m" i ll11essag~ that vou s.:ud , A, a bac kup. I rcq ll~"'1 1l 1111 .\nll 'i,;lI\,' all llf ) olll

E ·III :lilpe r1ili lli llnlo l h iscolirscoll·lil~lor lhe d ll r;.l iIlIlOrl hc'ClUcsler

l\ ddilio!iall.I . 1 rel!IlCsl lhal youkecp il\Cl) bas ic joOlrnal ill IXlinlrnr ll1ulIl) of )o ur iholll:h ls.
fc.....lings mid ideas rC!,\:lrdil1jl your experience \\hh IIsing e-mail lor this 11\1l1.,e, Thi s jOllrnal I lIiI~ he
ma inlail1cU o n· lil1e. or \l II1IIC\ er lllClhodl hal wor ks test fnr~(1l1. an () thcnJorwankdto I1Ica l lllc clid ol

rue semester

As 111~ research is qualuanvc iu dcsigu, I :1111inte rested ill your cxpcncnccS in ~ nllr lIalula l seil ing
nndinlcnnungn little :lhOlil yo: , -nnl your h:lckg round \\ ithcOIIII)lIlcIs. pa rliclIl:lrl.1 liorcomnuuncauun
purposes. COI1SC(lllellll.I . I'I~e llc1o'Cd'l raclIll.l prclllc shcctaud rs'tlllcs l ll~1 1 YOIlCOllllllclc i. nnd rcuuu il
10 meat cour cnrficsr convenience lnthc stnmpcd. sclf·;"lJ resscdc mdolloCllflll'idcd

I Ili ll bc cond licl i ng ll colllell llln:rl} sisorlhe comse e'III:l i l ili lcr: 1I.1 i('IlSIII«IIIH hullllhe sclll~...le. I
IlUlyll C<.'d cla ri ficnlioll or nddil iotlal info rru;r liol1:lIWlllCplli1l1 a nd\\OIl1()likc~0" r pc1'tn i~,illlllo l"Olilacl

you vin ....mall. pho ne o ra snon qucsnonnairc for lh is purpose . I :1Il1id p:lle olily nccui l l ~ 1 5-.lll lll i nu le~ ul
~Oll r rune. If }Oll nrc w il ling for 11K;to contact ~ {lI 1 ill l his manne r p!c:ISCSi~l\ form liZhc lllll uud tchlln
whhj' our Iacuhyprulllc.

Yo ur parucspntiou in nus sludy is oo l1lpl"'lc1y l'Ohllll:J1-Y . You 11I1 1~ chose 10 11111;1:lI1YC I UC~I(JtI~

Ircm the raeli lly prc fltc. YOU ll1l1~ uts o choosero p.rrucipmc butnot kccpujnurualucr I:h 'e ruc p': r lll l~~ I(>fl

10 comcc r ~Otl fbr c1aririC:llioll or ;l()d iliOll;11 info rmat ion , All illrorm:rlion ll<llhcre() in lhis s' lId, is sUk lly
~"Onlidc lil ia l und :11 110l ime \\ ill individnnlsbc idcnulicd . Hvonnrc \\il lill!:10 jla rlicipal'" plc;.'iCsiJ.:u rum l
# 1 belowand :1150return \Ii lll vcur f;'Cllhy profile .
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Follo\\ing(o Jllplclioli ofthe !ilml,l'. a ClJpy of my rhcstswill bemllilabrc 10 ~ou Ifat any time you
hmC (IOll"lif)lls'lboll l lhcrC""'IfI,: I I.I'Ic;'~crcct frCl:l0contaclmc nI57ii..l )2 1 I. or by fas:"7 'J-5$.lJ (cffccl hc
111Sq>I~' lIl1x:r) Ur I'illE-nmi l rbnoccl(uh ln. ~lcmnct.nf.C<I. Should you wish [0 speak with a resource
pet-on 1101 im nfvcdill the ~I II~ . 1"c<II;C ccmact Dr. Stephen Norris.ACli01:AssociateDean. Research and
1),,:\ cloplll\:lIl , M cl lIllrI;,1Unilcrs ilynfNc\\ fOlll1dl:uld

Thank .\011\CI)' ujuch for ~'lHlr cO II_~idcmrioll e rtlus rt:qHCSI. it is greally appreciated

Sjllc.::rcl,

( '" Ihy ll mcc-f l" ylcr

}'<lltM JlI

_ ~ .._~ . . lIlld<:rsl alld l hc ll' ll lI rc or l hi s sllldy n nd hcrc~' a £ rcc \0

p:lrl;"il': lIc ini l . [ \\IUf\lrwmd ;,lI of my c-llclil rcgmdi llglhis coursc ll) lhc rcSColrchcr (Cal hy
IlnlL....·II:~lerl_ Addilinnnlly.1~ i,c pcnHi~~illn to her In lISC 01)' remplctcdr,lellilypronlc inrl'lrrnlltioll in
Ihc.'iurmorlbc Compnler1\.kdialcd ComllllHikillioll rE-mail onl.\) cvpcncncc nrcoursc£6104, All
in ro rn~uioll is slri' II.' ~-ol1fid~llli a l ~llId 110 illdi\iduai ll ill be idenlifled

Signature

FOR I\1 /12

I. _.. 0 alii willillg ro bccontactcd bc the rcscarcher (C:uhy' Bruce-Hayter)
either byphone , E-I1~lilor;lsI10rlllllcslion nol i rcto,lolrir)lgllinllddil iolla l inlormatiouduringtbc ceursc.

1):lle Signlltllre



5lllmPb ccmiaPIal;c
SI.Jo hn's.NI'
AlA IS~

September 1'!'I:;

Dcar ICoordin:n\'lr l.

As ~ ou nrc aware1:JIll:I Mnsrer or Educuunn uudcm :L1MCIll\'l ri ;]llJllill:rs i l~ ofNcll li.lIl1l1ll:lI,ll
presentlylnvclvcd in researchferm~ uicsts. I will be lIorking. witha thsl:lIll.,\: educationcourse entitled
FOli ndm iollsiIlProgrmIl E\"HIII: ll i lln- E(,I( l4 clll1lll1c l":i n~ i ,, SeplelIIhcr I') 'J; , l'url!lcr 10 ourdiscllssiolls
this wee k reg ardi ng ~Ol\l roles us theon-sue roa rdlnators for I his.'~I1"';_ I hCl d~ am \\ Ii ( i ll~ ~Ol ' h'
rcqllesl YOli r rart id[l:l1iOl1 inm~ sl lldy.

For lny mcsis. I \\ould like10 silld., lill.'COllll'lller Mcdmtcd ('o lllllllllikalioll (("M(') cSllCricllcc
of gradumc distance educationstudents lind sl:lff.S IJl,:dfic:I Il~ ~l lIdctl lS :In(l slall"of lhe a'>OI,\:course. I
undcrsumd neu. for the purposesoruus course.CMC IlilI he limited1<1 the IISC llf ckclrunk maill l',-I,,:ul)
onl~' as outlined in rhcstudent COlI~ mnrmal:and lhm smdcms \\i ll be n.:qll in.-d10 parlicip:lle ill nll-lilll.'
discussion j;IOU[JSns IId l us haw theO[lporlllllily 10eOIlI1l.·1you l hmll~h 1;-1II:lil:11:II1Ylime, M~ t h ~sis

'Iould comprise a case ~ludy of faclllly'S. students' and yourcvpcncnccII ill1llsing 1'-lll:lil tllltlUgh,IUllhc
course. To COUdUCI the case s ludy. I " ill needcopies of ;Ill of your oil-line cenunmucuuon \l ith -'liidellis.
faculty and unvonc else rcgardillj; lhis COUl'SC. Tlrc silldcmsand f:lClIh~ ha w nbobeen ~1~kl., l ttl ll:lf (ici'l:llc

in lhisnmn ncr. l\\i lll\lc udoll.lllo;ld: llIo flhcE-mai lformyanal.lsis

Your p articipation \\iJl l :lrgc1~" consistnr Iorwarding all crjeur E-n~lil pcr1:liuinll In lhis ."tHIISC
10 me. This is easi ly doneb~ adding 111~ u-man : lddrl'Ss( ~: bnlcc uc:l l , i n . stl·llIr l rl. nf. c :ll IIIIhe IT umbou
cop~ I addressblock 011c;'eh E-III:lillllesS:lge lhlll ~'ou send. AS:1beckup. I rcl!'k.....( lha l ~0I1 "'I\e :.11"f~OIU'

E· mailpcrlai uingIOlhiscollrseon-lineforl!te duTmiono ft llei'CIlICSlcr

Addilion:ll1~. I rC<IIlCSll Jmlyou keepII \ 'cl)' bnsicjoutual iupoim formulIl~ l.lf~lNlI l hnll}:IIl\,

feelings:Ind ideas~garding vourcxpcncncc whh IISill!:E-mail for lhis COtJISC Tliis j lHuII:11ma.l'he
m:linla incdou-linc.orwhalC\CfmClhodlh:ll\lOrksbcslfor YOll.:md lhcnfon\;lI tletl IOI\lC:n lhecm!llf

nc scuicsrcr

I willbc ccnductiugacmucnt :lI1al.lsisof lhecouNC E_Ill: l i l iUle rllcl iOllslhrOl lghu\lllhc sc lII~sl er

I may need clarilic~ltion or udduiunnlinfofllliltion at somepoint nndwOl,ld like~'our IlCrmissiuli 10 l~"l1 :lCt

~ou via E-mail. phone or II shOll qucsli\'lnrHlircfor this purpose. I illllicil)lIle <lilly n,:~dinll I .~ _ l l l llIiuliles
orvcur lime, l f~ou arc willing forme 10 contactyou in tliis manner pleaseSil:llforl1l11 2 beluw:llId return
lome.

Your p nnicipnion in I h i s $l lld~ is complelely \Uhllll:lry. YOIIrnay nlsuchoesc 10 panicipatcbrn
ucr kccpu joumal nor give mc pcnulsst onto contacr youfor cl~ l riflC:ll iol1 or iiddilicJllal iltfmlllillioll . All
illfornlaliongalhercd inl hisslud~ isSlriel lyeolllidenliala ntl al 110 nruc will iutli\'idllals1>0: itleillilictl.II
~ Oil nrc IIilli ng 10 participate plC;KC sig n form NI below and rcmraic me.

Folltming conjplcticn olthc sludy. it Slllllrllary olthc results \l ill be :I.'nilahlc Ill yotl If Ill :HI.'
nmc vou havcqucsuousnbcutthc rcscarch please feel Ircctc C;O IlI,\Cl me aI51(,·02 11, or ll.1 rlls ~7(,-(o(,tl(,

or vin E-lilHi Jcmuc e a,C:lh"in_ SI~mncl .nf.ca_ Should youwis h 10 speak \\ il" a I\;SCHITl.:C I>o: N )Jl11I)1

lmolved il\ the study. plc;lsc CIll":lCl Dr. Stephen Norris. A.1ing A~SO(;i a lc I)c:lII. lte-..:arch and
Dcvclopmcru. Memorial Ull i\'CI.;il~' of Newfoundland
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I look ror\'Md lo hc;l fi llll rrom ) Ollal\t1 l (opc fuI1Y \l Ofk ing \\ith ~ OIldlll iIlgl hi s OOllrsc.ll1.1nk yoli

\'cr.\ IIl"ch ror.""lr cool\i(krmio" or lhi ~ ""1"<:'\1. it is grc atlyepprccimcd.

•"0 1(:\1 111

I. __.•. _ _. . . _._~ __ • understandtbc '1111 1110or ,his MlIdy and herebyagree 10
llartidpal c illil,l lIi Ufor\\md llll orll1y E.lm il n:g:lrdin gl his oour$ClOlhc rcscarchcr (Cmh)
nn Jl:c-l la.\ lc1l III' ill /\\ i111,ul colllplclc il bilsicjollrl1:ll asdc scribcda bol c. Atliu lonua tionis stnctf
ccnfldcuunlnndno ", di, id,",1" ill bcIdcnnfl cd

COIl I:lcI Il Ul lll lI: f( ll jl l io md)

H )RM il2

~;""c ( plcascprillt) Sigllall1rc

l. .. al\l\\ illingl o bccol1laClcdbylh c rcSl:ar<;hcr (Cmh:.-Bmcc. H.1yler)
ci lhcr l~ ]Jhollc (H ashortl\UCSl iolll~l i rc IOcl'lfifl/ga in all) midiliorml inforrnaliolld lllinglhcco ursc.

Namctplcascpnntj

(' uIII:II;I uumbcr iOI)l i ol~\h



51. Jolm's.NF A lA IS.l

Dc:lrI Shldel1ll.

I would like 10 la ke l!lis oPpo(ll1\lil~ 10 fOflllally tbauk you fo r Y O\lI Il;, (lt ~ il~ll;\m til Ill) \\lmly t\,
date . Wilhoul y'ollr elToT1s. I "Quid nOl I~1I 'C bccll"bk 10co nduct l!Iis Sll"~

As mentioned in 111) E-llm il ~'CSICld;lY' . tnm fOI"\\:l ldin~ ,In ,Ulitml<:sllnc~ rq~" rd i n~ r;h[(l~ 101
your cemplcucu. Please keep in mind as ~ ou comptcte this SIII\ C~ uen Ec , l lI~ is ., disllll1L'C ~·dn.~ll i"ll

cour!iC

I ;!r11ic ip:rlc IIe1l completion Ilillla kc ;; to I(l nunmcs depending 011;Illy comments th;ll vou 1Il:l~

II ish 10 add, Dllc do you r busysche d ules. I dQ 1101expect you 10 respo nd bdorc the clI,l ofrhc scuvsrcr .
HO\\C\'CT. 1 do rcqucsttlun you return IIIeL111upicled sun 'cy 10 me ... lil c limc you 11f~ rclllr n in~ ) \~II' li ll,,1

cxnm if m ;111pos sible. A s l:1I1' llCd. s.:l r~K!drcsscd ~lllru c lln :lopc is PH'l trl~d f",r ~l,\I l( L'Ol\ICllicl1c'C

If :lny Or~OII have been ubtc 10 keep a jollrn:l lll f~ollrlllollgh l s IhrQll~ holil this Ii- mail c\lleric r..:c
(my September tcncr rcrc rsttnsc reCjllcsllh:u yourcrurn it i n l hesa lllc ell~ e l ol)C. lr y oll ll ll\C l hi s u n d ", :
you cen E-mail itlomeifYOlrpJl:fer. l f ~ OIlfo r~olorwerc loobnsy lo kccp ;rjoll rnal.lu IldcrSl:ll\l t

l.<Is1ly. [0 g aiuyour personal il1slgl11S.Ih'JlIgllIs arul feelings rcgmlling Ihis {'M(' tE- II~III )

experience . IlI'i ll llCCd tol;olldllcllcleplronc i nlcn'iclI ;ll i l h lll(lslsl n (Jcnls andce rlai nl;rcc·tl1 ·r; l~e

tntcrvtcws wnf locai sl udc lIls . l :r lllicip.1I e 2U lo .'ll mi lllll es ror l el epholle i IlICn i e\\ s a llll llla~ t": ;Ilill lc

lcngcr t l honr) fOrr"CI:-lO-f'lCe irllc niC\ ls. IYolirproresso r ls uggcsl".'dlhal leom1 1Idlhc illlcr\' ft.'\ls
Cl)1l1r11clJ<;inglhc sccl1l1dwcek in Ja mClf}'duCIOyour ltcel icsdrcdllll;s priortothatumc wtnchlcanfuff
app rccillle. l rcq m.'Sl lhat y ollsclld mc mr E· \ll' li l ll ilhyo ll r p rcfcrred <lalellild l illlero l' lhe i lllCl'licl1
Plea se include your telephon e uembcr ieensure 1 1~!1 I have the correc t nnjnbcr. For SlIllle of Ille loca l
stude nts, I Il ill coruact yOIl indil id uil lty I ia E·m;ril alllYnr puonc call to srmngc illlCf\'ic\\ s .u ~ ", r (

conv cmcucc. Of course. if ;1I1.10IIe p refers, I :1111 willing 10 conductthe i lll ~rdc\\ s carher

I ll illbc ask ing your pc rul i ssion lo rceortl llK: i u l c r\" i cll IOCIl, r ble rnc l O Ir: 1 1I"C r r l~l lIe di"Crr ss iurr

Imc r for a n: r lysi s pll rposes . lll fonmll i OIl ~rl hc rcd i l1 l lJ is Sllld.l' is sI ricl l y <.'tlI l ll d cl1 hal li nd at llO lII l le llr l l

ind i\ 'idll:llsbc idcnlifrcd

Agnin. ICI rile cxtcudmy up prccrntion for ~Ollr involvement i II III~ ~Imly and extend Season' s
G rccnngs tc ycunnd rours for the upcoming hotida~s

Since rely.
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Cathy Broce-H a yter
Ii08D P loccntiaPJocc
St.Jcbn's, Newfoun dland AlA I S4
FAX: 709-576-6606

Deer Ms . Bruce -Hayter':

In respo nse to your o-mail ofM a y 31a nd June 6, r eques ti ng permission t o
include items from Compuur-Medluted Communication for Distance Education:
Alllntemciionai Review of Design, Teaching, and Institu ticnal Lssues; Re search
Monograph Number 6, and Book ofReadi ngs Numbe r 3, Distance Educatiollfor
Cwporat e and Mililmy Training as part ofyour graduate thesis, we grant
permission to us e items from th e following monograph:

Wells, R. 19 92. Comp uter-Mediated Communication forDistance
Education :An Interna tional R eview of Design,Teaching, and
Instituiionol Leeuee. Rese arch Monogra ph Number 6. U niversi ty
Park , PA: The Pennsylvania State Un iver sity, The American Ce nter
forthe Study of Distance Education.

Permis sion is a ls o gran t e d touse II Figure from th e followi ng book ofread ings:

La uzon, A. C., and G. A.B. Moore. 1992. A fourth generation distance
educa tio n sys t em: Integrati ng compute r-assis t ed lear ning an d
compu ter oonfe rencing. In Distance Education for Corporate and
Military Training, ed . M. Moore , 26--37. University Pa r k, PA: The
Penn syl vania State University , The American Center for the S tudy
of Dis tn nee Education .

'I11ispermission is g ranted on the conditiontha t prominent acknow ledgment orWell's
work in COlllprtte,.-MediatedCommunication for D istance Education:An
IlIlrmatiolla l Reviewof Design. Teaching. and Ins titution al Issues, Research
Monogra ph Nu mbe r 6, and ofLa uzon's a nd Moore 's work in Book ofReadings
Numbe r 3, DistanceEduca tion for Corporateend Military Training
begiven.

Sincerely,

Marga re t A.Koble
P ublications Ma nnger
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This Student Profile sheer willbeused forthe evaluationof this course, All information
collected isconfidentialand willbe usedonly bythecourseevaluators and course
instructor, Pleasefltl in the following andreturnthecompleted prolilcs 10 thecourse
insll1.Iclor before you hegin work on thecourse. Thank youfor yourassistance

Student Name

Towvdrv crrc sldcnce _

Dcgrcetsthcld B.A _ B.Ed B S,
other _

5. Graduate Program: _ Teaching lindLearning __EducationalLeadership

_ Educational Psychology other _

Number of courses completed ongraduateprogram

~ .._less than 3 6-8 morethan g

rf teaching in theschoolsystem, whichgradeleveldo you reach:

____ primary clemenery __ jr. high __ sr. high?

Wlml is yourarca/subjcCIofsl'cciahy? _

. 101'0' many years of leaching experience doyou have?

l f wnrkingoutside of'theschoolsystem, pleaseindicate placeof workand
Jlllsitiun:

wnaristhomain rcasomhat youare takingthiscourse?

___ 10complete degreerequirements _ as an electiveondegreeprogram



_ pcrsonalcnrichmcnl career advancement olh('1 ~ ~ _

10. Was thedecision to enroll in this course intlucnccd by it being offeredbydislm\Cc?

Ye, No

[ I . Have youpreviously taken other courseshy distance cducununor correspondence'

No

[ryes, were they: _ undergraduate __ graduate other

lf ycs, didyou use E-mai[or _ _computerconf'crcllcill!:tas part of the

course"

12. Check ofl'nny of'thc items below which reflect your ability/experience with
computers.

__ word processing _ _ . graphicspnckngcs splcmlsho.:els

_ _ _electronic mail (['lIlail) _ compuler contcrcncing . internet

other

13 Of the above computer application" which do you usc the mosr

14 . Do you own a personal computer'! _ _ Yes __ . No

15. Ifyes, what type of com puler do you own'! ~ .__. . .._. .

16. Is it equipped with a modem? Yes No

17. whmtyp c of'co nnnunicarion so ftware do youlise? .. __._ .._.

Ig What is the main purpose of your computer usage: . personal
professional?

19. If you area schoolteac her, docs your school havecomputers'! Yes No

20. Do you have regular access10 schoolcompu ters for your scho ol work'!_Yes No

21. Are you familiar with STEM-Net" . Yes No
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22 Is yourschool on-line through STEM-Nel fit Memorial University?_ Yes_No

23 lfy ou do not LIseSTEM ··Ne! to accessthe internet (Bcma il), which service
providcr f s] do you usc

. ~ litheruniversity account (eg morg an, kean, ganymede, ctc.)

.. __employer se rviceprovider (c,l!. Cabot Concgc, Provincial or Federalgovernment, ctc.j

_ In,:cnct [c.g. 51 101m's In toner.ctc .]

_ommncrcialprovider (c.g . Compusulr.AOL. Seascape, NI.Net. etc.)

24 For thiscourse, how willyouaccessyour E-mail: _ _ home computer

50110<)1 othercomputer location _

(Pleasespecifylocation)

{Uscreverse sideif'ruquircd}

R~'llI rII completed profile10

Course Instructor E610~
Box n.Faculty of Education
Memorial Ullivcrsily of'Ncwfo undand

SI. John's, NF, AlB IX8
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Name:

'rown/clr y otrcsidcncc: _

Faculty status:

Area or specialty

Have you previously ins t ructed courses by distance education or cnrrcspoudcnce"

Yo; No

If yes, werc they: __ undergraduate .__ graduate ot her

7. Hyes, did YOlI usc __E-mail or_ computer crmfcrcncjngas pnrt ofthe cour se?

8. Brieflydescribe your usage of'Ecrnail or compu ter confcrcncing inthese courses:

------------

Check oil' any o f'below applications which reflect yo ur nhility /c'!'.pcricncc wilh
compulers:

_ _ word processing __ graphics packages spreadsheets

___electronicmailHi-mail] _ cornputcr conlcrcnclng intcrnct

other _

10. How many years experie nce have you had u sing com pulers"

I I. Doyou own a personal compute r? Yes

12. Iryes, what tYllc orcomput erdo yotl own? _

_ No

13. Is it equipped with a modem ? Yes . No

14. What type of co mmunication softwaredo you use?
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15 what is the main pu rpose o f yourco mputer usage: _ personal
pr(J ICssion"l~

Ifl Describe brictlyyo:",~,:om:p:",:"~,,,:,g~,~. ==========
17 Arcyou fam iliar wilhSTEM-Ncl? No

18 fireyou on-linethroughST EM-Ne t at Memorial Unive rsity?_ Yes _ No

ICJ ForIhis course. how willyou accessSTEM-Nel orother service tor [ -mail:

____ homeeompurer _ univcrsity other _

lf'jouarc usinganomerservice provider, please specify: _

20 Describe the trainingor preparation, if any, that youreceivedin the usc of E-mail

forthis course



ATTIT UDF. SlIRVEY

Plcmc respond10lhc Sl*"lClllSbclooo Oila ~k: rrom 110
.5" hen::I iodicaICS" 0I1S1ronj.:l, Dis.1pt'C ( SDJ:llId ~

indicllcs ' -011Slron J,;l,~ tS A ). I r ~ OIl wi~h I" ctl lllll lCtl
onorqu:\I iry~llIJl' rcspoasc. ~0I1 11l.~ Wl'O on lhe SI' '''' '~1' or

du ring , oll r inlCf\icw .

I . I likctl Ihe N C (E. nL111 Jponion o/'Illis COUfsc.

2.lrell lh.1l lho:('MC ( E n~li1J l'lJrl ioIl Or l h is Wlll5C\\a~

mosl wo rt l1l\lLilc.

.l . lp;ln i<:lllmr.\' likcdlbcilbilil~ ' llJ comeumi cuc with
Iellowstudcnrsufuc h iS h'CIM n ll~ lading in disl;lIlcc
Cd\l~~liol\ CO\lrscs

~ . I clljo, cd c\ll1l1lU11lk il1inll!lolh:

fl . i nrorl1la l1yan~.

b.i n dj~IlSsi(ld l:rOllpS

.5. n.c rornL1I011lill.: d i'i\."Uswngrllllp<iCO nlribull'd
siglliliC:lI"1l I" lo ll':" lcarllillgi ll l h is Ui~;1l1ol,:Cl;0I1~

r•. Compared IOJlIC" iollSdiSl:IlICCahlQlioll courseslak~'Il
\\~ E-m:Jilll M not uv:d the illCll2lcl in tc l':JCtion \\ ilb
sltKlents:lod lhcprorCS§Ol" sigllilic:mllyimprmai lhis
ll;;fmingcu' i lO/llllc llt .

7. ClJIUP.1 rcd klOlI-ca mpus GradIL1ICo;tllII'!iC So:ll1imrs or
d iSl."lISSiolls inllhidlI lL.l\ c lDl1icipiJlCd. lllCSC on-lillC
d iscauions ~llOllcd fOl:

a. nIOICSI,ldcnliu' vh-nllcnt.

b. a(tI<I l opporllmit iC$ror all studCnl5101XIrt ici(gIC.

C. lime ror n:IIcctionandcollsiderationor ot hef ~poII§C'I
bd"orc sn ing ''' , - rcsponsc:.

d . DIClrc cohCfCI1I. \\ e tl. llOlISIi I Oll l t'C!oflOll~

c. a J;fca lerso;IlSCOr lllOllpcoopcmlioll.

r.iucf\:ascdrcspo ll"ibil il~ for II\~ (I\\l\lc a m inll

II, T1lll)llgh E'I1I ~il. ' h:ut H·h ollr :IL"(C5s.i f rcquircd. lo

a.rle prok ssor.

b.fcllowsudcms.

c .lhecoordirull(1l"$
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Inlt'rv iew G lIide fOI' .:6104

The following questions/topic areas were used as a general guide for the

interviews. Respondents were permitt ed to alter thc orde r through ope n-ended resl'0n~'s

(Th is same guide was used lo r the professor and coordinators.only thm certain

questions/topics were adjusted accordingly as per the no tes in parent heses hy question )

fJJ.n>~ : The purpose of this interview is 10 discuss your exper ience with using

E-mai l in th is distance education sett ing . I would like 10 gain ,111 understandingof'whm the

expe rience was like for you

I wou ld like this intervie w to be more of a conversation versusa qucstion-nuswci

sess ion and let you bas ically talk about your exper ience . I may periodically ask ,I question

10 gain informat ion on II particulararea but you feel free to talk about the experiencein

any wayyou wish

~.rnll:.P.!l!!!lliill

I . To start with, I would like you to tellme abo ut your experience overa ll wilh using

[- mail during this distance course

E:D!!1ilfi!.milli.'lJ.:i!.)'

2. Describe your Ecmailfamiliarity prior to this course .

Learn ing

J. Desc ribe the impact of the formal on-line disc ussion groups on your learning

a. Full class group (ethics ofcvaluation dlsc ussionj-

b. sma ll groups (polit ics of evaluat ion discussion} ;
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4, Discuss howthe usc of E·m~il affectedyourlearning overallduring thiscourse.

e.~lli!.i..diililncec.iliJs:_Q.jjQnJ;':<'P~

~ . Jfyouhave previously taken(conducted, coordinated) distancegraduate coursesbut

without the! E-mail component, howwouldyoucompare them10 this course?

6. If you have previously taken(instructed) on-campusgraduate courses. how wculdyou

compare the on-linediscussion groupsto the in-class discussion groups?

Interaction

7. I-IDlYdidyoufeelabouttheability 10interact v.iaE-mail with fellowstudents duringthis

distancecourse" (Describe that interaction, compare thisexperiencewith that of'orber

distancecoursesand on-campus courses )

ll. Ilow didyoufeelaboutthe ability to interactvia E-mail withyour professor (your

students}during thisdistancecourse?(Describethat interaction, andcompare this

experiencewith111m ofether distancecourseandon-campuscourses.)

CJ_ Howdidyou fed about theability to interactvia E-mail with thecoursecoordinators

(students andtheprofessor) duringthis distance course?(Dcscribe thatinteraction,

compare thisexperience with that of otherdistancecourses without E-mailaccessibility}

10. Is thereanything furtherthat you want to discussaboutthe on-line interaction during

thiscourse?



~

I l . What were the benefits. if any. orusing Ecmailas I)Mt ofth;s course'

12. What was the most significant benefit?

~

n . Whatprob lems. irany, did you encounter using E-mail?

14, Whatwas the most significant problemand how did you overcomeil'!

pisadYllnta l.!e~

15. What were the disadvantages. Ifa ny, of using E-mail as part or this course'?

16.Whatwas the most signiflcant disadvantageand how did you overcome if !

Acces~

17. Describe your access10E-mail lor thiscourse and anydifficultieslhat you mayhave

encounteredaccessing equipment or the STEM-·Nel server

18, To what extent has your usc ofli -muilchanged as n result of this course. personally

and professionally?

f.ln~~tsor RC~_Q.Qill1!;.l1(\.a).ill..n.l!

19. 0 0 you have anyadditionalcomments. observationsor recommendations?



AppendixC

Sample E·mail Transcripts

(Note E-mail headers and allidentifyinginformation have been deleted 10 protect
respondents' identity)
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Date: Fri, 6 Oct 1995 20:07:44 -0230 (NDT)
From: [Student S]@calvin,stenmet.nfca>
To: ed6104@calvin,stcmnet,nfca
Cc: "CathyL Bruce-Hayter" <cbruce@calvin.steml1ct.nf l:a>
Helloall!
I've finallymade contact with the course materials & have beenworking
feverishlyall week trying to catch up! My responses to the flrsrSCI (If
discussion questions may reflect that haste, but here goes!
# I. A ruleof conduct governingbehavior would be that of punctuality. We
are expected (lind reasonably so) to be on time for class, Rc attitude
even the most difficult of students shouldbe treated with appropriate
respect
#2. 1would be more concerned with the "disease theory"as it might apply
10 ADD students when they arc in normal social situations. /\ special
weekendwould most likely be designed around an agenda which has the ADD
childin mind, I agree with previous contributors that the disease theory
does place the rights of lin individual above the rights or the group & I
don't believe that this helps either the individual or the group. /\s an
evaluator I need to beaware that I have this bias, The bias would have
to be tempered in scmc way if I were to conduct an evaluation. Rc the
paid summer school... there could be lots of ethical issues
here,..equatingeducation with money, payingstudents to be failures
#3, Science& sciennrtcresearch is not valuefree. I don't know if it's
possible lor any activity to be value free. One exampleof value laden
experiments...fetal tissue transplants. To myknowledge thc ethicsdebate
is still current,but this expcnmentatlon maybecomeless controversial
as time progresses, .. Much like organ transplants today. Ethics me nut
absolute, time free guidelines, They arc shaped by culture, context &
experiences
#4. [ would like to know more aboutthe students, There arc "yes " and
"no" answers10this question, dcpendingon thc motivation lor the $$$
#5. The wording of this questionmakes me uncomfortable. Widening the gap
between the advantaged and disadvantagedseems like something that i
should say "no" to, When some disadvantaged children make gains I led I
should support the continuation of the program, Arc we gelling into
absolute objectives here? Is it ethical to discontinuea program which
benefits some but not all.? Shouldno children be helped because some
cannot be helped? Is it the dutv of the evaluator to ensure fairness to
all?I thinksociety is pluralistic in terms of ethics. It dependson
"where you're coming from".
#6. Later. I've just used up 45 minutes online, & I prcplarmcd these comments, 011my'!



Dale : 'rue, 10 Del 1995 08 :30:18 · 0230 (N DTj
From : (Sludcnt l]@cll lvin.stcmnc l,nf.ca>
To: aliaS@calvin,Slcmnct.nrca
Cc: "coordinators 6104 -- Cathy L. Bruce-Hayter" <chruce@calvin,slemnel,nf.ca>.

(Coord 2j@morgan.ucsmun,ca>.[Coord 1]@morgan.ucs.Olun,ca>

Subje ct : Discussion questions 1&2

llicvcryone' Here arc my thoughtson those issues.

I. I sec Illy role as a teacher as a learning fadlltator. However,
sudcnts arc human beings Mid their learning experience does not always
go smoothly wirhout fmstrarion. Therefore, their behaviour can becomea
problemin thecourse of the year. I also demonstrate a certain behaviour
lacing somesituations or some students. I fed lila! I should be aware of
thosevariables whendealingwithdifficult situations. I think students
learnmorefrommodellinga behaviour. in thissenseif l treat my
students with respectit is morelikely theywitl respondwith respect
[k ing aware of my own behaviour willencouragethem to paymoreattention
10 their own. [ feci it is importanr.flke others have rneraionned, to
keep the "dignity" of the student intact whencorrectinga misbehaviour
lhavc experiencedthe benefits of thisapproach.

2,a) I thinkthe diseasetheorywillin tact diminish responsibility of'thc
individual who suffersfroma disease. If I am involve in the evaluation
(11'this type of IlTogTllI11 I shouldbe aware army responsibility when
evaluating the risks and should planor recommend someprocedures to
prevent nnyinciderus, oral least 10minimize the risks of it

b)The diseasetheoryshouldapplyto those whohave no controlover
theirdisease at anytime ln lhis sense somcdi scase.like schizophrenia.
nrc more difficult to preventandmedication or support should be always
provided, However. in the caseorthe drinking. this canbecontrol
before anything happen.

c) In thecaseorthc drunkwhobeats his wife.thediseasecouldbe
controlbyhimself. lf he is noraware of his problem, or denies it. then
tncdisensctheory should not applysince thereare no diseaseaccording
tohim Theincidentwas an act of violence.

dt Ourlegnlsvstcmsrated that it is a criminalotfense to drink and
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driveand if a person isurrcstcd for that slhewill have a criminal
record for life. The sallieshouldapplye in the case of a man who drinks
and beats his wife, he is armfulto another humanbeingas much as the
drunkdrivercould be for peopleon the road

e) It seemsoutrageous to pay students 10 study, bUI here we have to look
in the long term. How mach the course willcost [n tolal (Ices, books,
acccmodations.etc.], and how muchwill it cost to thesociety to support
those studentswho haveno high schooldiplomaandcan't get a job. We
havealso to think about the reasons lor them to Jailhigh school, very
on en scclo economic reasons lirebehind this, likeether people have
alreadymentionned. lfwe want to break thecycle ot'gcncrations being support
by the societywe shouldgive theirchildren a chanceto get out of it
However, a questionaireshould be filledto describe the needs for receiving
this"bursary".

[Student IJ
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Date: Sun, 22 OCl 1995 21:19:10 -0400
From: lprofcssorl@aol,com
To :ctl6104@calvill,stcmnr..a.nr ca
Cc :cbrucc@calvin,slcm nct. nr.ca

Subject: eMC - Week Three

Ili CMC Groupt
Aller II technical glitch which caused me to be out of contact for a dayor
two, I linally gill bac k on AO L to lind ood les of messages, so I have just
Spell! part of Saturday and Sunday reading, with great lruerea . your

thoughts 011 Ethics in Evaluation

One oflhc difficulties with usingCMe asa requiredpart of a course is the
technical frustnuicn that is involved - for meas wellas for you. I am not
veryknowledgeableaboutcomputers ingeneral, and the communications part in
particular. so you shouldindeed feetthai wearc all learning togetherhere
I have spe nt over a week trying to get new (and cheaper)softwareworking. to
11(1 avail, so I amstillon a borrowed email address. Life is hard!

It l)(Is hcen beautillil here - as usual I guess, and I wentinto shockobn
rending [StudcnrJ's] C0l111l1cnt about freezingand snow. I'mstill in my
semi-retirement uniformof walkingshorts and sweatshirts, as l traipse
around cur here. I just hadtwo friends visiting from St. John's, and while
they love bad home like me, theysure likedthe climate here

Where arc we withthis ('MC experience? So far I think most of you have
managedto join the discussion- but there are stillsome missing persons,
according10my class list. [f anyone has norjoined in thediscussion as
yet. you shouldcertainly attemptto do so within the next weekor so

Ihis week you shouldalldeal withqucstions5 and6 in the Manual. There arc
guidelines fer ethical practice. and the Joint Committee on Evaluation
Standards has dealt with the issue. and indeed set standards for ethical
behavioron thepart orcvaluators.Hyouhavemread these excerptsin
your Hookof Readings you should probably do so.

1 II(lI ie~'{J [SImien! Jj] hadC...ncems about the mid-term. addressed by {Coord 2]. your
Iriendly coordinator(thanks for a great job, [Coord]). The concerns dealt with
(a) whether it should be like a real exam or more like a formalpaper. and
(hl whether you should stick to onlythe information covered up to the first



si.:weeks on the suggestedtime line. l thicuglu you 1111 mightbenefit from
someinformation from 111e onthe midterm. Pleasetreat the midtermas an
EXAM. not a Paper.Limit your responsesto thesuggestedlengths.1I1\d donot
try to do numerous drafts. withgreat bibliographiccitauousand direct
quotes, You haveother assignments to do that . Try sellingaside an
afternoon. or a weekendday. andjust sit and write it. Rc the deadline
normallyyou would have to mail it in time for meto get it by end of
October. but given the delays beginningthe course with materials. I can he
flexible. Do get lit il. though. because you havelots moreto do.

(Student 51.thanks for the information on accessingEvalTalk.1'1lIsure those class
members with Internet access willappreciate thegroup discussionsthere

(Student l's] pointabout the change in the use or lQ tests and measures from
theoriginal conceptualization is interesting. Often we in education
implement programsfor aile purpose, only to have that purpose alter
significantly over time- a llen inan ethically undesirabledirection- i.e
is SesameStreet's success with children ofrniddlc-classandupper class kids
justifiable, in lightof its original purpose to narrowthe gall between
advantaged and disadvantaged kids

[Student I) 's] point about scientificresearch on school achievementand it tie
to funding isanother example of this ethical dilemma

»Frorn myevaluationexperience I don't think I ever didan evaluationIhilt did
not give rise10 ethicalconflict 10 someextent, as IStudent 61notes, In
evaluating ajob readiness program I was faced with the issue nf criteria lor
selection of participants • highly questionablein that cascoIn evaluating
an on-the-job trainingprogram where governmentfundedbusinessto employ
difficult to place workers, I found that crnpployerswould use one forty week
stint, lily ofl'thc person,and three monthslater seek funding for someone
elsefor another fortyweeks - yet the aimwas supposedly 10create fullumc
jobs. And so on, Evaluators cannot duck ethical issues, it scents

I'm looking forward to receiving your next roundof comments SOOIi. NC,'1I week
I shall assignyou to smalldiscussiongroups where you willdiscuss issues
via email among yourselves (kindly copying everythingto Cathy for her
thesis.of course), but you will only forward the group response to me. We'll
seehow thai goes lor you, In the meantime keepcmnilmg!

Cheers. (professor's name]
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Dale: Wed, 25 Ocl 199523 :24:44 -0230 (NOT)
h om: IStudcnI12j@calvin.stcmncl.nf.ca>
Tocd6 J04@calvin.slcmnct.nfca
Cc:[protCs!'Or]@aoJ.com, chruce@calvin,stcmnct,nfca. [Coord 1)@morgan.C5u.mun.

(Coord 2]@morgan,csumun

SubjCCI: Q5

As I was ' ,lyingtheother night, who is \0 saythai the gap would have
not widen regardless between the advantagedand disadvantaged kids.
»Proma prescriptivevaluingperspective, J wouldhaveto say that the
gulns of'half'thcdisadvantagekids are worth somethingand iftha t
somethingis widening the gap so be it. Froma desriptivevaluing
perspective. J wouldbe consciousof'theunderlying valuesof the
participants. namely the advantagedand diadventagcdkids and their
parents. ln a descriptiveapproach, I would dcscibe the differcnt value
perspectivesand refrain frommaking a choiceamongthemin order10pass
judgement on the program. Usinga descriptiveapproachwill help to
ensure fairnessof treatmentfbr all Usinga prescriptiveapproach, the
evaluator would tendto puthis/herown slanton thefindings. Byadding
one's owe slant10things,theevaluatoris alsoaddinghis/her biases.
Just the InCI that someonewould disagree with my idea that a program
like SesameStreetthat widens II gap between advantaged and disadvantaged
kids, luusrmrcshcwsccietyis pluralistic in its viewsof ethics.
orcourse,our upbringing,education,work experience etc contributeto
our dillcring views. Forexample, ifI came froma disadvantaged home.I
might verywellbe against programslike SesameStreet. My view could be
holisticrelating10 the wholeconceptof such programs or it maybe
simplistic A 1could nol watchSesameStreet, [ turned out fine, so we do
nol need10 spendmoneyon such programs. Society is notonly
pluralistic, in tenusof ethic. but, in myopinion, verysensitive
changingto meetotherexpectations. This wouldlead10a discussionof
poolitical correct which in myopinionis a farce in itself. Perhaps
somewhat pigheaded. I qucss I look at it like thedisease theoryidea 
politicalcorrect being used to meet someone'sneeds; similar to tile
dicasedindividual who wants the easywayout. I knowrhis is not always
the case.that there arc very legitimate scenarios
I felt l ambabhling011 ! So good night all.

I'.s . Dr. [professor], my midterm will be sent tomorrow byprioritypost, so
you can haveit Illlpcfully by Monday. I was II coupleweeks late receiving



course materials. Mail is extrcmelv slow to and frOI11 the island. 1 would
probably have a better cancc geuing it \0 you soonerin SUNNY B.f.
PLEASE SEND SOMESUNTO LABRADOR. It gets desperate when you wishtor
snow so you can have a nice blue sky for the snow to reflect a ll". Someone
oncesaid thai as n child when hc rained they thoughtGod was crying. He
has to stop cryingsometime - not to besncrirehgicus people. llS you can
see the weather affects me II lot more thanan exam.

Cheers fromrainy Labrador where the sun is hibernating!
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Date Fri, 27 Oct 1995 I I :II :19 ·0230 (NDT)
h orn: IStudent 2]@calvinslcmnd, nfca:>
To: [Coord I]@mnrgan,ucs.mun,ca>
Cc:f profcssor]@llo]cOIll,

ed61(}4(i!)clllvin,slcnmct,nf ca, cbruce@calvin,stcnme1. nfca

Subject: Re: l'aying Students???

Wow, your response pUI the devil in Ole . I agree 100%, How can
students learn if they arc hungry or if illey spent the whole night in
fear from a drunken parent etc. Real good points re payor not pay
sndcnts I also agree that we pay either wayif'everyoncs's basicneeds
arc not mel, Wellp ul thankslo r the input. [Studcnt f ]
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Date: Me n, b Nov 1995 2 1:035 7 -0330 (NST)
From: [Student 11]@clllvill.stcnmet.llf ca>
To: Groups <cd6104d@calvin.stetllnCl.nf cll">,[pro lcss<u !@direct c;,-·,

[Coord 2J@morgan,llcs.mun,ca>,
(Coord 1]@llIorgan,llCS,1llUn,ca>,
"Cathy L. Bruce-Hayter" <cbrucc@calvin stcmncl.nf ca>

Subject: Group discussions ti l and 1/'2

Hi Group,

I guess I should introduce myself. My name is [Student 111mul l nm all
itinerant teacher for resource-based learning with the [location ]
Integrated School District. I travelt o ninedillcrent schools in the
[this] end orrhc district working with teachers, helping them
develop resource-based units which arc integrated into the curriculum

Here arc my thoughts ol1111e first two questions I guess it would l-c
nice 10 gel a group response out by Thursday

#I
I feel that Ihere isdelin itclya lloliticalclcll1cntintheissue of
implementing full-day kindergarten In fact, there arc a couple {If
politicel clcurcms

The trend today is to have both parents workingoutside the homewhich
results in II need lor child care facilities. The government, reali/.ing
thal li big proportion or the vote comes from this type nrnlmily sculug,
proposed a program to suit the needs of'jts consnnrcnts in order to
generate voter support. Even though this is not one or the major reasons
for implementing full-day kindergarten, it does represent a political
clement which influences decision milkers

One of the major political elements is that orbus travel lind the cost
therein. We have a government in the midst of cuibacks, looking for
every chance to save a dollar. By eliminating dinner hour bus runs for
kindergarten students some of the savings desired willbe realized

As educators we like to think that the government is interested ill the
child's education and nul voles or dollars saved. However, politics
determines real ity and the proposed full-daykindergarten progntl1lis just



lh;ll. pnlitics

112

I'm not sure ahnut rfusissue Maybe someone else in the group has a
better handleon this one

I Icl'l: arc <I cunplcrhoughts

I think politics determines a 101of program changes Changes usually
occur because ofpres sure frum outside or Withinan organizatio n. [
hchcvc IXlihnf thesc types entered into this issue. The public became
lillstraled llithhi g.h lililurcrat esoflirsl year students whichmade thc
university . jhc st<l lfa nd the Newfoundland school systems look bad
'\s I~ cll. withbudget cutbacks high enrolcments were becominga problem:
i C .11ll 1 enoughstanor moneyfor expandingprograms I feci the
uniH'rsitr raised entry standards inorder to reduce enrolcment10suit
the fiscal restraints and to improve the academic standing of the the school
what do youthin k'

lf l W,IS lIiledlOc laJuatc lhisl lmgrammy evaluarion would have
polincaletemcnts
\\' 11.\'" Because ill an l,\,,,lnllliOllvou arc seeking infomnrion for somebody
and lhal s{'l11d)(ld~' usuallyhas an influence on your report. You have to
pJI';I.'ClhccJknl

It could he compromised b)' treating allstakeholders equally and
rl'lllIrling all ~ i{lcs otthc slorr; participant-oriented evaluation or
uaturali-aic evuhuuion

l.ll(l~ li llW;lrd IIIyour COllJIIICllt s

[Student I I]
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Dale: Mo n. 1J Nov !9<l511:38:00 ·0800
From: [professor]@direcl.ca""
To: [Student 12j@ca!vin,stcnmct.nfca>
C\,:ebmce@calvinstcmnel ,nfea
Subject: re: Topic 2, Oncsnons 3 and 4

»Hi [name). llikc the points you'vemadeinthe CNAcase Within lhe
profession the main reasongiven was to increaseprofessional statusIll'
nurses. but oncethedecisionwas takenall kinds of other political agendas
kickedin, Cheers. [professor's name]
>Topic 2,.
cc-Qnesron #3
» Oneof the proposedchanges thaI appears to be going ahead
>wilh lillie or noopposition, particularly ancr the referendum. is
c-school consolidation V¥ hile thereareobviousdisadvanrages. fhc
»declsion. despite its political birthright. willprobablyhavea
»posiuvc impact 011education Amalgamating schoolswill
>undoubtedly meanlarger classes,buton rhopositiveside there
»will aisobe a wider selectionof courseofferingsto helpbetter
»prepere ccllcgcand universityboundstudcnrsas wellas those
>hoping to enter thelabour force immediately after highschool
>"Adjusting theCourse" and"Adju~1 i ng the Course /I" advocate
c-amalgarnation inso far that reducingduplication would result in
>moniessaved \\'hid l lVould be re·channelted imo lnnnanand lIlall'fial
»resocrccs (providing theTreasuryGoard decides to do 50 ) It is
c-the intent of the Dcpnrnucm of Educationto re-channel monies
»savcdwith thccxpectation lhlltllchievemenlof higherst.mdnrdsl1llly
: ·be influenced bythe savings fromrestructuring

» Queslion #4
» There delinilcly WIIS a politicalclement 10 the (' Nfl's decision
»to mandate degree requirements for entry level nursing positions
»Obvioosly,withgovernment cutbacks and reduced n ur~ing stan:
>viaole nurses' training couldno longer corainuc,d individual
»hospaals. Sincethe government is providingsome fundstor
>training through the university, IIcost effective "practical"
»solurion wouldbe to have allnursestrain at this institutionand
»ctose cown theother schools
> Requiring nurses 10 acquire a degree would undoubtedly benefit
>\he profession, Wilh more"schooling" the percentage of nurses



"' pa~;si n);; the RN exam at the endof their training would probably
-t ncrcasc. The profession wouldalsobecome more autonomous
....Training would be takenout o fin dividual hospitals and
....concentrated atthe university level. Thiscould not only regulate
- thc number of nurses enteringthe profession but promotions could
c-no longer be solelyor mainly basedon obtaininga degreebecause
.:-all nurses would now havethesameeducational qualifications. ~s
- prcmcticns wouldprobablybe basedupon completion of a Masters of
;...Nursing degree, undoubtedly the standardswould improve.
.0- Anyimprovementin standardsis a benefitto society. While
-therc is cOnlinuing 10 be II reduction in nursingslaff. thosethat
»are and willbe in the hospitalswillbe better qualified and
.... trainedresulting inimproved hospital care and probable earlier
»diagnosis of potential problems
.> Understandably. any evaluation would fallprey to politics.
c-w orthcn and Sanders summarize one of the Joint Committee's
c-standards for evaluation practicewhich includesa formal
»obligarlonto warnclients about any limitations of an evaluation.
--noting any confl ict of interest. his/her obligation 10 the broader
»vpublic"as wellas obtainingsubjects' consent. guaranteeing their
»privacy and so on. Brickw cjl, however. wouldprobablystate thai
"while this is aUwelland good. evaluators can fallprey 10
" political pressures,especially if the client is clearabout what
>slhe expe cts to be reportedal the endof an evaluation, or if the
-possibilitv of receiving future evaluationcontracts is conting ent
>0 11l;'vuurablc lindings. Theold adage "never bite the hand that
»fbcds you" couldwell apply 10 any CNAevaluation. Favourable
c-findings could possibly guarantee future evaluation contracts. or
>limding to co mplete the initial evaluation. The evaluator can be
>put in a very awkward positionshould his/her results be negative
.or conunry to the clicrnscxpcctanom
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ClIll."!!0ry ' CourseAdministralion

Date: Mon, I I Sep 11)95 08:31:43 ·0230 (NOT)
From: [ Sl uden11 4 ]@cll l \'i IH1Cl11n ~l. n fcll '>

To: "Cathy L. Bruce-Hayter" <:cb nlcc@ca l vi n . s l ~'1\1 l1e l n r Ca"

Subject: ed6104

this is to 1c1}'OUknowthatlam registcrcd

[SludcntI 4]



Date: TIIU, 28 Scp 199 5 23:13:03 ·023 0 ( NOT)
From: ISludcn181@ calvin.s tCflVlCI.nf ca>
Tu[Coord II@morgan ucs.lIlun ca:;..
Ce :lCoord 2]figmnrgan ucs mun.ca>,

Cathy Bruce-Hayter '-:cbruce !!Calvin slcrnnc1.nf ca>

Subjc..:l: Re: Email list

I lellll [Coord II !

Youremail response made excellent bedtimereading! That breaks the
record for the longest emailmessage I have ever received! Just kidding
of course. I appreciate allthe footwork you did on mybehalf I did
receive a call nbuut my materials but my IOyr old took the message & all
hecouldremember was rhcpart that said the stuff was ready. He couldn't
rec allany info about pick lip or delivery. I thenassumed that i would
rec eive it by mail. Thai wasaroundthe 18th. After a mail-less week went
by I contacted y<111 . l'v just cmailed[Coord 2] & asked himto leave the
package at continuingstudies. 111collectit today
Chid.lyl have a good weekend..and thanks again!
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Date: Tue, 3 Oct 1995 0 0:25:40 -0230 (N OT)
Fro m: [Student 8!@cfllvin,stcrnnct,nfca >
To : [Coord 1]@l1Iorgan.lIcs.llIu lI.ca
Cc : "Cathy L. Bruce-Hayte r" <cbmcc@calvin.slellmCI,nt\: a>

Subject: Re: Course mate rials (fwd)

Hi!
Ijust nowtuned in to check my mail from the weekendto lind thatIlly
message to you was returned..,probably due 10 the nf I included ill the
address. .[ have just ffnlshcd the video& i must say it was a plcasarn
surprise. I had expected a series of straight lectures...do you really
collect old tools??'?I fo und that the video presented a neat sunuuarvof
the contents orthc Ij r ~t 7 or 8 c hapters of the text. l'lltnc klc the
programmed text tomo rrow.



Date. Wed, 4 Oct!lJ95 16:02:16 -0230 (NOT)
hum: [Coord 2]@morgan,ucs,mun,ca>
To: IStudent ISI@calvin,SlenlnCl.nf.ca>
Cc: "Cathy L Broce-Hayter"~cbrucc>@ca l vin , st emneLnf. c ll>

Subject: 1973 'IS 19K7 Text

It's good to hear thaI you gotyour materials! However, J think that you
should invest in the newer versio n of thc Text. f have the 19 73 versio n,
and il isquile differentwithrespect to information covered and how sud!
information is organized. The preliminary/background info. shouldn't have
changed that much, you'll just have todig a lilliebit for it, Th is
means that the firstweek ofread ings can be found, Youwill alsonotice
sectionscovering thevarkmsevaluation approaches. The namesfor these
approacheswill beihe same,as willthe majority of derails; however.
new theories. opinions, andversions havemostcertainlyarisen since
1973. Therefore, this is certainly fuel for the arguemenrto get the latest
version'

Anyway, in the meantimehere is theChapter titles( 1987Text)
lor the first live weeks of thecourse

Module I '" Chapler I (The Role of Evaluation in Improving Education)
Chapter 2 (The Historyof'EeeluationinEducation)
rhaplcr 3 (The Concept of' Evaluation AnOverview)

Module2 '"Chapter 4 (Alternative Views of Evaluation)

Module3 = Chapter 5 (Objectives-Or iented Evaluation Approaches)

Modulc-t ~ Chapler6 (Mnragcment-OrientedEvaluationApproaches)

Module5 '"Chapter 7 (Cousumer-Or iemcd Evaluation Approaches)

Good I.uek .Kcep inTouch!

[('nnrd21
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~)tc£O!y Course Administra tion

Date: Fri. 17Nov 1995 22:49 :25-0]3 0 (NST)
From: [Coord 2)@morgan.ucs.lllull,ca>
To: Entire ED6104 Class<ed6104@calvin.steTl me1.l1fca>
Cc-Cathy Rruce.HaYlc r <cbnLcC@calvi ll , ~lCllme t , ll r. ca>

Subject : Assignment ~ Evaluation Proposal

Howdy alt!!

I'mgoing to beaway fromthe officefor MondayandTue sday so I llUlughl
that I would c-mail thc esslgnmem to everyone (jUS! for the hecko fi \)
Someof you havealreadypicked it up frommy office, or nmyreceiveit
via facsimile. For those of you whospecifically requested a WP
Attachment, I will send that to youas well

If youhave anyques tions, please don't bcsiutc to letmyself [Coord I I. tll

{the professor] know

Anyway, hereit goes and GOODLUCK II!

{Coord 2}

."TA DA"...

EDUCATION 6104

ASSIGNMENT· EVALUAT ION PRO POSAL

Due Date: December 18, )995

Grade value : 40%

Attached is a Case Studyofa three course module, and an RFP(Request for
Proposals) . Youshould developa proposal to evaluate this three course
module, in accordance withthe information outl inedin the RFP, In
selecting an evaluatio n approac h be 5U rc10cite appropriate literature
{assignment then continues]
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Dare:Sun,26 Nov [995 16:36:06-0330{NST}
From: [Student 13]@ealvin.stemnet.nfca>
To: (.'(16104@calvinstelllnct,nfca
Cc: [Coord2]@calvin,stenmetn[ca, cbruce@calvin.stemncl.nfca

Subject: Final Exam

Iii Everyone,
r mayreally be putting mysclfout on a limb here, but [ have

beenhcaring a great dealeboeuhe concernsthat peoplehaveaboutthe
Iinalexam. Thc assignmnet, regardlessofhow weshould tackle it, is
causinga lot of problems for people in thisclass. I havc heardthat
people wnut somefurther discussion on the finaland whetheror not it
shouldbe givento us or to revamp theevaluation procedure10increase
the% marks for the CMe experience. Because thiscourseisoffe red
throughdtsnncc makes it difficultto voiceour concernsto oneanother
and howwe willbringthisup 10[the professor]. How do others feelabout
it'! IknowI am nOI alone Couldyou please giveme somefeedback?

lSIudcnt l3j

2J2



(mgON. Course Concerns

Date: Thu, 16 Nov 19951 4:10::\9.0800
From: [professor}@direct.ca>
To: [Student l 3 1@ca [vi n , st enmet. nfc~>

Cc:cbru ce@calvin,stemnet,lll'ca

Subject: Re: Final Assignments

~Ii [S tudent13]. I sent the asslgnrnentto [Coord 21on Monday, so it should be on
itsway to you now. Also bynow you'llhave gotten [Coord l's) entail rc
requesting the assignment specificat ions and exam,1assume. Don't panic

[ am nowinthe process of marking the midterms, and stillhave nnt received
some . Once I get themdone this week I can leI you know {in formally via
email) howyour response was, I hope this helps, C bccrs. jpro fcssor's name]

Iii [professor'snamc].
Thisis [Student 13) ingood old NewlieLand and I am really

>geu ing concernedabout the final workw e have to do lor this course
>When ] start to think that there is sliI160'%ofcoursc work lIeft to do
>in the next 3-4 weeksit boggles my mind. Iwaswondering rromcrs have
»voiced theirconcerns as well. 1guessI willhave to wail to receive
>further info fromyoutcxam and pape r) until youcan really say nnYlhing
»else. Thiscould be pre work stress, but I can'thelp feelingthe way I
»do.
> Aswell. do you have any ideawhen we will be receiving our
»mid-tennmarks? I am curious to sechow Iamdoing and if l am011 the
»right track as far as my ideasgo . I would appreciate hearing nom you soon

»Thanksagain.

2JJ



Date: 'lhu , 23 Nov 199523:18:27 -0330 (NST)
From : [Student 12]@calvin,MCmncl.nf ca>
ro: cd611'J4@c<t lvin.stemnel nf ca
Cc: cbrucc@!calvj n ,~t e rn net.nf ca

Subject: Assignment

This message is in response 10 (Student 8's) wondering if anyonc has
started theassignment

[Student 81 1 would be interested indiscussing the evaluation issues. (with
you) The case studyclearly identifiesthe stakeholders for us. but I am
hung upon the issues, The purposccrt he evaluation is for the
improvement of'thc programvia distance. Automatically.we haveto make
the assumptionthat there is a need for improvement. A need bywho - fhc
client (jhe Faculty of Ed.). There arcso many things 10look at - isit
cost efficient for the faculty10 otle r courses through distance ed";
dues thelilculty IUIVe enough humanresources for offering an additional
~cc t ion~; docs the programin fact meet the needs of the consumer i.e. is
the stalistical data accurate when it indicatestha t students arc
interested in pursuingdoctoral degrees"; how can a distance program be
evaluatedso that itlends itself to quality"; should the performance of
students be compared to on - campusstudents"; does the university have
the students best interest at heart ordocs it want 10 offer a program
differ ent fromtheother two universities"; is thisnew M.ED. program
rea ll y a prro [l riat ~ for l hu ,c lVan t i ng t o u pgrad e o r i s wha t t he othe r

university is oflcring just as ideal": what doesthe student expect from
the instructorora distance educationprogram";what about the
resources":how flexibleis the Monday night demands for audicreland the
LcarningChannct-n nd so on

Many or thcsc issues would surmisefrom talking to theaudiences
affected.As un evaluator preparing a proposal should we just discuss the
process lor uncovering evaluative concerns andissuesand identify the
evaluative questions as the intent oftheevaluation- namely a format ive
purpose"

I am tryingto lookat it as if I were going to evaluate our distance
cd6 104programand experience viadistance. How would I go about
collectingand finding data thill wouldallow Oleto make recommendations
fbr thcimpruvemento fthe program
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Anyone care to joi n in. I hope [ haven't vio lated any cthcnl codes
(Student 8] co uld youentail your ad dress 10 meplease.I wou ld like to carry Oil
thedisc ussion

Dr. [p rofessor], you said that we s ho uld provide info pertaining 10 the c vatmuor's
qualifications. Ho w realisti c is it t ha t II client would hire II graduate
student wilh no experience in evaluation but completing gradnate eour sc
in researchdesign and eva luation. P erhaps w e could highlight our
educat ionand our educationalwork experience. !lerhillV,; if we attempte d hI
educat ed the client somewhat with respect to evaluaucn and then
presen ted our approachso that he / s he would haveno other c ho ke but to
choose the app roach recommended thenmaybe we w ould gac t the con tr act
What d o you thing')I ho pe I do not have to C1l1l11lClC withyour experie nce
for a contract- my evaluation des ign would never cUIllllare

[Studentlf]
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Date: Fri. 2.. Nov 199520:39:04...o3JO(NST)
From {Sullknl 13~lvin_stcmnct.n[ca>

To: ed6 1O4@calvinslemnet. nfc.a
Ce cbru~lvilUlcmnct .nf c:a.[p rofCS50rJdirect .CI .

[Coord 2J@calvin.5tClnnc l.nfca

Subject : 40%papcr

II~

This is [ Student IJ I .lld I a m wond e ring what students in this co urse live
in Sl, Joh n's because r would be: inte restedin gettingtogether for a
studygroup. I cnn burcachcd at (phone Ill, Call meanytimeand leave
yournameandnumber if I a m notat home I promise 10gelhack to you as
soon as possible

I ~ OIlC to hcar frum you soon

IStudl.'Ot l.ll
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Dale : Sun,26 Nov 1995 14:52:45 -0330 (NST)
From: (Student 13]@calvin.stcmnel.nf ca>
To: [Student 9J@ealvin.stcmnet.nfea>
Cc: ed6104@calvin.stemnel.nf ca, ebl1lcc@calvin.slellH1et ,n(ca.

{prolessor)@direct.ca. [Coord 2]@calvin.slemnel.nCca

Subjec t: Re: 40% paper

I-li {Student 9}.

I will answer your question as best as I can I believethat $30000 is
the maximum amount crmon cy for this proposal. I don't thinkthat we
have to be 10 0 analytical whenit comes to the amc uruthat wewill be
making, I believe that [the profcs sorjj ust wantsto sechow much of'this cou-sc
we have been able to understand andput to usc I hope thatths helps

[Studenl l3J

On Sal, 25 Nov 1995, [Student 9J wrote :

> [St udent Il J:
>
> I am inLabrador but I would be willingto meet with you or allyother via
> the emailto discuss the Evaluation Proposal. The question that I ha ve
> is is $30 000 the tota llimit on the whole evaluationincluding expe nses
> or plusexpenses, because I am finding it hard 10 ruake any money on this
:> one. For example$200 n day lor 200 days is $40 OOO?
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Category Courseron!:.eo1.,~

Dille Wed. 2lJ :'\ uv tiNS 112 344 .nuo(NST)
From ISludenl lh Vuicalvin stcll1,lCl,nfca;:..
I'll [Slud.:nI 12['i,llcakin slcmncl,nf ca>
Cc.cdfJIfl4'ii1calvlnslclllncl nfca,chruce@calvin.slemnel,nfca

Subject Re. your mail

Iii Everyone. 1100 have dmfioneofmy proposalcompleted! Once I
decidedon an approach. my readingbecamemore focused... It actually
started to come together. I like [Student 12's] suggestionsof "where to
read" 111In£ in there this 100willgel done! Santa is coming and
hopefullyfor meanyway he willbring "A masters Degree'Hl!
Takecare.happy working, justthinkwhen you are finished, youcanstart
youfchris llllas shoPllingl (yuckl)
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DateMon.} ! Dec 199520:51:3S.0330(NSTj
From: [Student lJ]@calv;n.stemnct.nf cn>
To: [Stude nt 15J@calvinstcmllel.nfca....
ce.ed6I(}..1@cal\'in.stt'l11net ,nfca,

"CathyL. Bruce-Hayter"<Cbrucl'@clllvill.stenme1,nf ca->

Subject: Re: Eval proposal
Just a few thingsthai I think willbe helpful Read downthrough

On Sun. 10 Dec 1995, [Student IS] wrote'
> helloall
> I guess most of you have the proposal finished by now . 1'11I ouc ortho~e

> who did the final first andam nowgoing through the proposal. I've rend
;->some of'your cornrncutslindquestions.and have ( I think) II fairlygood
'> idea of what to do. There arc a coupleof pressing questions however,
;-.whichhave probably beenaskedalready:
"> Is it necessary 10 includea covering letter for the proposal?

I den t know ifit is necessary but I amincluding nne
> For the cost budgetanalysis section,do we just have to give a breakdown
> or the projectedcosts for certain things, and keep it within $300{)O as a
> total?

I Gave an individualbrcqkdown on II spreadsheet. down til the last cent
Yes I think yu need10 keep it to wilhin$30 000
::-Arc profilesof the evaluationteamsufbcicrnenough,or do we have to
> create entire resume'

I save both a profileand a derailedresume

> I'm finding thatthe description ofrhc approach and the methodologyarc
;;.taking up the majorportion of the proposal. Areothers finding thisas well?

The descriptionof the approachand the methodology do lake up a good
deal or time, Mincis about 4 pages

> Or am I on the wrong track? Anycommentswouldbe greatlyappreciated..
> P.S. For thoseof you workingon the final, it's pretty straight forward
:>-once you get goingat it. Good luckall!I

[Student 15] I have not even begun the finalyet Perhaps you could give rue
some pointers on thisone 1Student 91 Goose-nay



Dare: Thu, 12 Ocl 1995 2 1:43:51 -02JO (NDT)
From: [Student J21@Calvin.slcmncl,nf.ca>
To: cbruce@elllvin,5Icnmel,nfca

Cathy I lost allof mymessages HOW?

1was looking in the folder list Lcommand in the mcnu. I looked under
sent messages and I think I know why[the professor] did nor receive my
message- incorrect address.
Then I looked in saved messages which = 0
When I returned 10 folder index from themain menu all ~2 messageswere
gone why'! I reaaly appreciate anyhelp - I am desperate!

Me again [Student 12j
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( alellory: E· mail Help

Date: Fri, 13 Get 1995 23:24:27 ·0 230 (NDT)
From: [Student 16]@calvin.stcmnCl.nfc a;>
To: MCathy L. Bruce-Hayter" <cbrucc@calvin.stcmnct.l\f.crf>

Subject: Re: Email refresher

Hi Cathy, (Student 161here I was laking your advise and trying to printu f
emailusing Y but it is not printing the wholemessage exactlyas it
appears in pine, It skips some lines and runs other lines together, II.-"e
you found this happening'! Any suggestions?
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nat e: Fri, 13 Oct (1)<)5 (jI):s r :49 .0230 (NIH)
h om:lCoord 1]@morgan.ucsl11unca >
To: [Srudcnt 12!"fyciJlvin stcmncl nr'ca>
Cc. chruccq4calvin,stcmncl,nfca

Subject. Re. Ethics questio ns 1&2

t'ongrarutauons. [Student 121' You did gel through linda goodjob, tool Just
II note ..he carefulwith the Iyping and with typos.. the message did
bounce (a jargon term forgelling email sent back to theoriginal emailer
-s ort of like ,I "no longer at this address stampfromthe post ollice)
witha "host unknown" note attachedand when I examined it, you had typed
"[professm)@Col,colll- for [prolcssor] not"[ professor]@aol.com". notice it is aol not
col. 8-) Youmay hunt and peck on thc keyboard. or type professkmafly
but I lind, taking care to make the letters and spacings correct, csp. in
llieaddresses willsave you grcar Iiustrations, let alone have messages
go 10 SOmeone who you don't know

I willtell you that I usc theaddress book buill into this email program
so that I only have to lYJlConce, an address, lind from then on can use a
nicknamct hnrlhav e giventheaddress to call it up- hcncewhen [ type
mary in theTO. slot of'themes sagesection (and press return), I get
[pfOfcssor]@aoLcolllII)appear! No morcextra typing Cathysentyou a
message on how to lise this feature. also the hell) menuon your stcmnet
llccounlshnuld ll!sllc)(plain lheway todoiLwhenalielscf" ils, call LIS!

II'YllUnrchnving other frusnarions with email pleaseconsult freelywith
Cathy or myself, or ask Stem-net directly. Allof us want this to be as
pleasant an experience as possible (as wellas a good learningonel) lust
likc thc Ilrsrtimeyou learned to drive or uscthat darned photocopier
(ifllllylhinglike the one in myofllcej.c omputers anrl email justtak c
experience. practiceaudpmicncc

Please dOll" hesitate to contact us by phone, fax or in person (ifyou
canl sholddl he exfllainationv iac mail not besatisfactory.

In the meantime, I'll take the liberty (ifCal hy doesn't mind) of
forwarding your mcssage tojprofessorj so she willget it this am. I'll remove
IIH.' hllllJJn·mcssflgcsoilwillbcllclearcopy!

Ilave a good day and weekend!



Date: Ma n, 16 Oct 1t:l9509:4~ A7 -02.10(NIH)
h om : [Coord 1]@mo rgan ,ucs,lIl11ll.ca-:-
To : Cathy Bruce-Hayter <cbrucc@cil l\'i n , st cm llet , ll r C ll~'

Ce : [Coord 1]@morgM. ucs.lll unca'"

Subject: Re: [Stu dent 12'51 Address Book Ifwd)

The trick is to usc the I' or fo rward key. This mlows you til ed it a piece
ofmailto anyo ne fro m anyo nc" ,scc below... l forwardc d (if that is a
word) this message to you and then using the "cont rol K~ from the menu
below, cut the text fro m the message I was forwar ding. when cutting . make
sure your text to be cu t is 011its own line ic: if I were to "K here ...
Instead of this line ' am now typing being deleted, the one above would
be...because the "k deletes the line you are 011when you begin the "k
process, So if you want to keep part ora line, press enter \(l Ill OVC the
rest of the line down and away from the body of text you want to keepand

" k from there!

Warn the students. as the lIIonth changcsli· o l1lo llclO the next.. ,the pcrso n
is prompted to "move/delete sent mail se pt (example ) etc" ifs he says no, it
will be deleted. ifyes, then it is saved in hcr list of'foldors The
language of'thc question is clear hut if she is as frustrated lIS she
indicates, she may no t be "listening" 10 the language...ic. her <L ngs ' is
interfe ring with her common sense ami reading llbilily - very cu nuuon and
quite normal

Can you getto her ot her than by ema iLeall or meet her in person '
Where is she, is there no one in her work or home who has a basic
knowledge of email who ca n sit with her fo r a period of timc unt il she is
more comfonablc.. i ts late in thc term 1'01'he r \0 still be so anxious , I
would ce rtainly bc conn ec ting with her in some other way (cither I or
[Coor d 2) could do it ) to lower her angstl cvell!!
Perhaps even faxing her c ut very, very simple instructi ons fo r her usc o r
pine.i.whatcvcr!

2~J



('lIICJ;ory, _E-m~ i l Ilclp

Dare Wlxl, 29 Nov IlN; 14:SQ04 .onu(NS Tj
h orn, ISlullcnI 12!1i clIlvin slclllncl,nf ca:.-
To "CathyI. Bruce-Hayter" ·~chrucc"@ca l vi n . sl clll nc l n rca>

I ii cathy I mnjusl playing with the stcmnct creating addressesboo ks and
folders

ISlUdenl l21
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Dare: Fri. IS Dec 1995 OQ:l l .Jn ·OJJO(NST )
From: [Student 4JrHkal vin.slclllllcl.nr.ca:-
To: [Coord 1]@morgilll.ucsIllUIlC<l '
Cc: ed6 104@calvin.stcmnct.nf ca.

"emily I.. Bruce-Hayter" '- chrueeQlleillvin sleIlHll' l nf ca··

Subject: Re: mail

I deleted the mail because I assumed ic was tile same limn ' "cell having
trouble with my mail so I am now deleting my mail ns I rca,1it. t check
flc nnnow on. SORRV I can check now

Thanks for the help!



Datc Wed.20 Scp I C)<) ~ :11 :07:40-0230(NDT)
h orn [Student 161(i~ea l vinslenmel ,nfca >

Tu' jSlUdcnl 81@calvin,stemnelnCca>
Cc "Cathy I.. ltrucc-l luytcr" ....cbruce@calvin,stcmncl.nCca>. [Student
14j(il!calvin,slcmncl nfca,
ISludcnl Oj(r!lcalvin.slcmnCl.nf ea.IStudenl I5)@calvin,stcmllCl.nf.ca

Subject: Rc: Partial c-mail listnffcllcw studcnts

I ii ISlutlCI11l\], [Studcm Ib) herc. I havereceivcdt hccourscoutli ne nndte.'l:t
,IS well, No other articles I have completed my profileand pretest,
lind returned it bymail. Other than that I have read chapters [-3! l am
currentlya fulltimestudent and alreadyfeeloverloadedso don't panic,
I'm sure everythingwill work out. the)' alwaysdo' CHEERS'
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Datc:Tue, JOcI 19951 5.I O:27 .Q2JO(NDT)
From: [Coord 1}@m orga n,uc s.1llUn,C,f"
To : [Student 8]@c alvillstenmCI,nfc a>
Cc: "Cathy L. Bruce-Hayter" ...::cbmc e@ca lvin SIC1llnCln[ c,p,

{(' oord 1]@m orgalltlcs lllu lI.C<1'>

Subject. Re: Courscmmerials

On Tue, J Oc t 1l)l)5, [St ude nt 81wrote .

> Hi!
> I just now tuned in to check my mailfromthe wcckcnd.jo lind that my
.> message to you was remrncd .r.probably due 10 the nfl included in the
:> address.vl have just Ilnished thevideo & i must say it was a pleasant
> surprise. I had expected a seriesof straight lectures...dn you rC<llly
> collect old tools?"? I found thatthe video presented a neat surumnry or
> the contents of the fust 7 or 8 chapters crthc text. I'll tacklethe
> programmed textt omorrow.

Glad you enjoyed it.i t was as much fun 10 do! No I reallydon't
co llect old tools (but who knows w hatthe fluurc migh l hring'!'!"o, lH I
hope you lind the PIT as good

[Coord 1]



Date' Wed, 2SOct I99S 16:43:32 -02301NOT)
From: [Student 91@calvin,stemnet,nfca>
To: ·CathyI.. Hrucc-Ha)1er" <cbrucc@calvin.slemnet.nfca>

SubjL"Ct :Thanks

Thanks for the message Glad you haveall6 answers. I got a newmodem
for myhome computer, but whh mypoor luck J haven'tbeenable 10 get it
....orkingyet. rm stillusingthe school'scomputer to accessand it is
hard 10 get conoccrcd.nve
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CatellOlY Chit Chat

Date: TIm, 2 Nov 1995 14 :37:05 -0330 (NST )
From: Cath y L. Bruce-Hayter <cbm ce@calvin,s!ClllIlCl.n( ca:-
To:[Student 2]@ea lvin,stemnet .nfca>
Cc :[Coo rd 2]@mo rsa n llcs, lllun.ea>

Subject: Rc: question 1#3 and 4 (fwd)

Hi [Student f ]

Thanks lor the cc and my apo log ies. I did have this one dated 31Oct
1 save each person 's E-mail to individual folde rs by last name . As J I Del
I was almos t out ofrhnc 100 I d id no t fllc or print my maiL lie nee
toda y when J saw your query regarding receip t uf lhis message , I quic kly
went to my [Student 2] electronic folder and it wnsnot there. I lorgol to
check my inbox where incoming mail is stored until you lile or delete it

OOp s!!!

So rry for the grief and frustration!

Cathy



Date Mun, znxcvI9?S 22-2.1:34..oJJO(NST)
Frum: IStudent 2J~calvin slenuIl,.1nfca ;,.

To. ISIUdt.'flt " rillcalvinsrcmret.nrc a>
('c : ~ralby L Drul,;~-Il ayt cr" <cbruce@calvin.stemnet. nf ca>

Suhjed Rc: political questions] & 4

ISIUdcIII81.nosuch luck.We stillhavesnowcomingdownhereandthe

fon.:asl is for highwinds . I stilll:avc a hope ofa hoIiday.ha.

Thanks fbr responding so soon, [Student 21
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CI\ICI.lOrv: Chjl e ha!

Date : Mon, IS Dec 1995 1O:12S1 ·0JJO (NST)
From: [Coord] ]@l11orgllIl UCSl11Un,cn>
To: education 6 104 mailing list <cd6 104@calvill.slcllmcl nf cn·
Cc : Cathy Bruce -Hayter <cbrucC@ca]vin,stcmllct.nf ca"

Subject: Meny Ch ristmas to nll..

To all ofyou ...the bcst ofthe season and for the newyear.

Congratulations to (Student 16]. Welcome to ClubMed! l'o the rest or
you...we'll keep your spo ts warmlor you! 8-) Drop in lind see me the
next time you arc in the Educ ation Building Willput on the
co ffee!

II'S been great wo rking with you

PS. Dan', stop ca lling if'vou still have questions <I1KI concerns lnru
here untilthe ::!2nd whcnit is otl'to 1·..l for my brothe r's
wedding. Back on the3rd of January! 1Coord 21willbe in town 1111
Christmas. so email him or call him at home if you need to! Byc l
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